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THE BULLETIN :

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOPED TO HOO-HOO.

The PraetieaL Side.
The men whoma Hoo.Hoo namei appear In the notices below are
out of work and want employmont. This la Intended a permanent
department of Tue BULLETIN, through whIch to make Ihone (arta
known. It la, or ahould be, read by noverai thousand bualnean mou
Who employ labor lu many varIed forme, and lt can be made of great
Value lu giving practical application to Boo-Hoo'e central theme of
helplpgoneanothei. lt le hoped the department will receive very
careful attention each leone.

WANTED,-Pooitton by a thoroughly competanO, middle aged
000es manager. Decima to moka a change ¡bout
first of lhayear.
Flriit-SIau correspondent. thoroughly up to date the
in ceiling methods,
and practical accountant. Twelve years experience
in wholesaling
ypliow pine and manufacturing, ateo In running retaIl
line yards.
Havolarge aequainn In (ha lrade and can buIld up your
patronage.
Reference
first-claus.
Salary
or
percentage
of
profita.
Address,
Nu. 1050,
re J. H. Baird. Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenu.

THE

WANTED.-Jn experienced yellow pino ohlppIug clerk, one that
can
handle l oars por month from yard to car. Addreea Looter

eo

Mill (yo., Looter, Ark.

WANTED.-Poltlon no (oreman or auietant In planing mill. Ton
loare expérIence. Good reference. Addreee No. 6825, care .1. 11.
Baird, Naobville, Toun.

May '00.

WANTED-A lumber buyer wanta a poaltion on Oho rood to
yellow pine. Baa had flva yearn' oxperienco and can gjve good bu
ro erence. Addreaa " JOHN," care J. H. Baird, kaiihville, Teun,
WMOTED,-A young man stenographer and all around office moli,
with OxpOrleuce In the lumber and box bucineie. Muet be indun.
Orlon,, quick alud accurate. R. McCoy Lumber Co., Helena, Ark.
WANTEb,-Poigljion ac Buperintendoot or manager of a good lure.
ber plant. Twenty year.' experience from atump to car.
nich beat of refereucee, No. 8181, care J. H. Baird, Naohvllie,Can fur-

Teno.
Jul.'90
WANTED-Poeltion no buyer and inopeos,or. Am competent in
either pine or burdwoode. Largo experIence, and can turntet betof
reference. Addreea No. 8674, care J. H. Baird, Scrivonotor, Naehvltle,
Teflu,

WANTED.-Pooitlon in omce or no travolingleeman for foundry
and machine worko, or with eupply houoo. Mayo had ib yearn
Flanco. Can furnleh beni of referencea. Addreso,No. flIzi, cara expo.
J. II.

I-Iøø-1Iøø March,
By No. 1050.

v,I,. Iv.
Dedicated lo the
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No. 60.

SUPRMF NINF.
The Only AuthorIzed Music of the Order.

Baird, Scplvenoi.or.

WANTHD.-Poltlou an buyer. Succeesful experience I n buying
and ceIling hardwood lumber; hurgo acquaIntance
lu South. (loud
referencee. Addreoo, No. 8, care J. H. Baird, Hcrlveuoter,
Naabville, Taon. Nov. '919.

WANTED.-Po«i&ion no planing mill foreman. Willi
go any.
where. Have had Iliirty-ilvo yearo experlenou. Can give first-claus
reforencea. Addrene, No. 02191, caro Tu BULLarON, Wilcox Hulldlag,
Naahvllle, Tenu.

No better advertisement for the Order could be bed
than to
have this piece of music become one of the popular aira of
the day.
The price of the music is 40 conta per copy, and will be sont

post paid upon application to the Scrivonoter.

WANTED-To make contract for 1ogthg with oypreea ojio
mill.
Aus competent to handle anyalao route-act, and have had
years
of experience. Addreu, No.u7a, caro J. H. Baird,
Sorivenoter,
Nashville. Teun.
WANTED-A ponitlhn na travelIng salesman, general

orretall yard work. llave had aeveral year. experience000go
In yellow
and white pine. Can furnIsh referencou, Addreeo, No. 19886,
care
s. H. Baird, Ocrtvenoter,Naohvjlle, Tenu.

WANTED.-1 would like to nieoclate mycelf with
ie
In the manufacturo of yellow pino. Fully competentfirst-claus
to handle any
slOe plant. Iifteeo years expert-ne., and glib-edge reference.
Ad.
Hoo-}oo No. 81911, carsJ R. Baird, Idcrlvenoter, Naahvllie,Tenn,

WANTED.-Poiltion ai buyer of yellow pino
hardwojj
the South, Aire acquainted with manufactuour, end
ail the Southern
90tflto, and Undernuond tho lumber bnaincu in allInIta
breoubee from
slump to consumer. Addreea, No. 118, care J. H, Baird, Nashville,
Tenu.
WANTKD-position by an expert lumber atenographey. Wiii
to aoelet bookkeeper or do onice workinany capacity. Have ha
four years' experIence in wholesale lumber 0fb. In capacliy of
etenOgfl4pile'auid office assistant.
2'ashv*lÊe, leen.

Aitdrc.s

7* caro J. fi. flalrd,

WANTED.-Poel(lon as Southern representative or buyerof yiiw
pine lumber. Thoroughly. familiar wltbtbe mannfao(uro
nrading of lumber, and Well acquainted wIththe millo io thearid
Pine Beil. A-1 reference. Address, E. li. Hammond, No,Yellow
7400,
Thomnaville, Qa.

ll
I

WANTEb.-.Competani e00ce nu IT nager deiireà
with yet.
low pirro lumber concern. Thorougn kuowled position
of yellow pino
Inmber, Capable of taking full charge or an ombe In
every detail.
Eight years experIence,. . Adth'eesW,A. Wbeeler,Ho.4,
caro Flint
River Lumber Company, llalnbrldge, Ga.
WANTED.-A thorough hardwood lumberman of twenty
experience wants a reliable man with capital to take hold of the
financial and Omcework ßfSa establiaheclaud pMfltabie buolnoes,
Can satisfy any Interested party as topmft. Address "S. Hard.
wood," care Tau Buu.z.nvuuc, Nashville. Tenu.

VM. B. STILLWELL, Savanù, Ga,
TITE NEV MNtluc.

L
I:

I

The cut herewith shows the Hoo-Hoo Ladis s Pin, We. have
ytto:aoeJdy, dc
wbû-i;i uiutwant one oi these
pins the intente she saw it. To have these pins in the hands
of pretly women-and a good Roo-Roo knows no other sortle the beat possible advertisement
fon- the Order. Every lino.
ano ought to buone of these pins, have hie number engraved
on it,aud give It to some good woman. Remit $1.60tO the
&rIvuoter,-and one of Oboes pins duly engraved will be sent
by-eg1stereoL-maii-o uy address, It la 00e of:tha nicest pras
anta- imaginable for a sues's sweetheart. Only members In
good standing can purchase.
.
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SPECIAL NOTICE ON BACK COVER PACE.

VOL. IV.

NASHVILLE, PENN., OCTOBER, 1900.

.1. H. 811R0, Scrivenoter, FdItor.

No, 60.

vIIIe,Tennoee.

Dallas on the n1ornng of Mommy, October 8, nnc on flint
Y occurred the annual buMneRs meetig of the Oslrlitn
Cloister, which will receive cuore extended notice In an-

TERMS 'ro MEMBER8:
OnoYear
9OCent& I SIngIeCope ................... 9cent
CommunicaLtong Rhould beaddregi,ed toThgBuLLr,1q,6I2WIfl-

other pIace along with the two meetings of the Ciohter
hehl for the l,iithition of members. Tue uttendonce at tb.'
meeting vns fairly good nnd quite representative. the
ntteiidniice from rexn8 and the near-by States wna flinch

Publluhod Monthly by (be Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, at Naab

.........................

coz Building, NaNhylIloTonneigee.

Tn ButLx'rni fa ghe ot qflcai medium of ncaienated Order of
iba-Han, racognzed
b
unau1el6
Mae, and all otherpitbUco4fois are
unaulhenUc atid

NASHV!LL, PENN., ovToultlt, Ivoi.

smaller Luau sva,, cxpected, hut this was due 'n a I,,eallre.
no doubt, to the knowledge of the crowded 000(Btlon of
t hotels at Dalla,, durilig the fair. UcadquarterH for the
ineetilig vere estabilithed at the Oriental hotel, and a moKt
ex-elIe,it establishment It lo; but it was Himply unable to
necomniodate all who applied for rooms. Naturally, every

loo-loo wanted to be at Iiendquartcr, and few of them
were content to go elsewhere. Following Is the stenogi8i1)IC report of the businesH aessloim:

Tuosday, October 9.
Cecil A. Lyon, chairman of the Texas Committee, at exThe House of Ancients.
B. L ORNBON, Chicago, UI.
w. B. BARNS, St. £ouh, Mo.
L E. DEPEBAUGE, Chicago, IlL
R. R. REMENWAT, Colorado epringi, Col,
A. A. WBITE. K*nui City, Mo.
L A. OLADDING, IndIan&polli, lad,

tIy

.

Aunutil Meeting with prayer.

Snack of the Unl,erie-W, B. 8TThLWELL, Bavanosh, Os,
Senior Roo-Roo-A, R. WEIB., LiooIn, Nob.
Junior Hoo-Hoo-W. P. McCLURE, Osiveiton, Teai,
Bojum-B. X. BUNKBR, Altooni, PL
$orivsnòter-i B. BAIBD, Nuhvills, Tenu.
hbbsrwook-N, H. PALK, Arcata, Oil.
Custocatian-I. B. WALL. Bno, N. Y.
Aroanopsr-O, 'w, 000DLAIDBR. Fort Seott, Ku.
Gardon-J. R. PLOTBON, D&ytoa, Ohio.

N inth 1-loo- IIoo /nnuaI

for all the good lt has accomplished, for all the work lt has
planned for the future, uund for all the strength thou host

given them and the sueceasthey have attained as menorgaulned together for the upbulldlng of theIr line of trade.
\Ve pray a blesoing to rest upon them and upon their leven
ones left behind, their business, and nit their intereso; and
where they build rightly, make them prosperous and corn-

HILD AT

Dallas, Texas, September 10.12, 1900.

In accordance with announcements, the Ninth Annual
Meeting of the Concatenated Order of IIoo-IIoo convened
at Dallas, Texas, en Tuesday, October 9, at 9 A.M. The
meeking- covered the 0th, 10th, and 11th, praetic1ly the
whole of the afternoon of each day being devoted to sociel entertainments, visits to the Stute Fair, etc. Quite a
large number of the prominent men lu the Order arrived at

--

und our God, thou who hast been so good to us In the

gone by, thou who hast led us In the pathway of
rig1toousness, thou who art worthy and great and holy,
bleso thy name this morning for all thy goodness. Our
grotittide is great, and becoming the greater the more
(l(0p13' WC feel how good thou hast been. Thou art a (led
of patience and wisdom, thou art a God of love, and vouid
tlinnk thee for all the success that has attended Its life
and history, for nil the wonderful growth (t has attained.

o mi

.-------

An Eloquent Appeal.
lie,'. itr. Anderson-: Let us stnnd In prayer. Our Fa-

lunve tus form our lives by the pattern which thou hast oct
before us. fliess the men who compose tbi Order, and we

!',1 I N U T S

J

Cooledge (370)-: I ¡nove that n recess of fifteen
minutes be taken.
IMutlon seconded and carried.]
Mr. Lyon (who had been joined on the platform by Snork
Lock)-: Gentlemei,, conic to order, please. Ou behalf of
thc citizens here, I beg io present to you Rev. Mr. Anderson, of tub city, who will opon the preeeedtngB of the Ninth

The Supreme Nine.

--

A.M-: In the absence of the Snark, who, I pre-

Nhitli Annual Meeting of Hoo-iIoo open for buHinesM.
.

tj

c:

o

stime, will be here In a few auomenth, I now declare the

fortable, and to know that Ood la the one who gives the
opportunity, who makes the means, vluo gives the lugenuit)' and the power to consume and absorb and construct
all the material of life into tb great structure that shall
stand after the years are passed. We pray a blessing upon
the officers. upon all the Items of busIness thnt ihali come
belon' this body. May the members of lt form friendships
here that shall endure; may they go out from thIs place
feeling In their minds and hearts and lives that by thy
holy wlU thu brotherhood, this banding together, shall be

-----,------

-
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for the upl)uil(Ung of the cause of tzuth and rIghteou.

neHt; and mny they realize Cod n hin great majestyin the
Iteavena nnd iii flic earth, and know his commands, his
Iitws, lili princil)lcs of truth-to love and oley them. WeiIKk thy eoIIn.PI 1lJ)Ufl the work thIs day, upon the meet-

ings day by day, and upon all the work, until the time
when each one of tlieee shall lie down In tite slumber of

HUellen und ziw:iU the call of 00cl In the general resurreetioii. \Vc pr:y thy counsel und blessing, for Jesus' sake.
Autci,.

The Mayor's \Veleoiiio.
i1r. Lyo,- : I take pleesure In presenting to you the
Mayor of our city, lion. B. E. Cabell, who prefers to b
knowit us " Beh.," who viH welcome you to Dallas nud to
Texas.

Mayor Cabell-: Mr. Chnirinin aiid visiting I[oo.JJooI recken I am right to address you that way. I just reninrked to one of the members, one of the visitors, that I
suv yItIr sign. iiid remembered well the first time I evci
snu it. I looked at it and wondered what it vns-tlie big

cat in the shape he was In. I had a good deal of knowledge
of that animal, Slid it had always been my experience, aii'l

up and lus
horn vlint i boil heard, that vl,e,i lus back
tutu euuivcd lt was lune for souuuchody to move; lout i di.l
u,ot luuuow jIht exaell3 what lt was. At that time L uns
sheriff of huis county, and if any of you have ever been a
alteiHT er in ofilcer, you kluo%%' it is a powerful good thing
v1'eu, you.

11(1

iiet. know anything about something to look
cl knew something about it. So

%visI, and pretend that yo

i jhst took cliiiìces and waited, and I found there was

uiutluiig dutigerous in thnt aigu or in you people. 'i'iuey
told me, again, that the Order hod stflrte(l In fun, and
liad euuded In u combluuntion of luuui und business; and,
learning that nunch about you nod what sort of people you
lIIe. i vant to oily, a,, Mayor of this city, i extend to you n
uimat l:cart3 and cordial welcome,

Vlulle liera I know you

want Ii) curry out the full purposes of this combination of
busineu and pleutunire, and I am not going to detract from
either by looking you a long talk. I am just- going to embody our welcome In a very few words: that ve are glal
ti) 5CC you,, and wo vnnt you to see lt all. Dallas and her
people pri(le thenwelves on their hospitality and cordiality
to visitors, and to that end they have organized and formed
of tlucunsehes ut committee of one to look after you, and
you viil juet please let lt be known if you are neglected by
ollo of theni With this assurance, I again bid you velcome, anil hope tlit your time liare will be pleasantly and
profitably spent, nuid that you vllI find it necessary to vuuit
liera until we have a caiou (and I do not think it svili be
long), because then you svill get the black mud on you;
uund-I will iuot say more, for you will have to come back,
anyhow. i thank you ail for your attentIon, and am very
glad Indeed to welcome you.
All Members-: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0-by the tail of the
great black cat, bluck cat, Hoo.11ool

The Snark-: Mr. Mayor: In reply to your very cordial
welcome, I, on the part of the Concatenated Order of EooItoo, of whIch I have had tbe honor to be Snark during the

l)1t year, beg to return you our sincere thanks. Feeling
my Inability to do justice to the subject, I have asked Colo-

nel MeLead, Supreme ilojurn, whose fame as alu orator
lias long been known to our Order, to reply more fully to
your cordial welcome.

Col A. D. M'Leod's ItesposiNe.
Colonel MeLead (greeted with applause as he arose)-:

Your Honor, (leatlenien f the Reception Committee, Snark.

and llrotluer Ueo-l{oo: The 'tust thing I want to do le to
hny that my name te not " McLee.od; " I do not vnuit to sail
Inwløt nay ft'!'! '!O!5
y nimc " McLcc&" [lic pronounccd it " McLcucL"J

There was once a little girl who,
on account of come iii8decd. was punished by her mother.

The child resented this, and did not say a word to her
mother, and would take no notice of her all clay long.
When she knelt down at night to say her prayers, the
timC-hooóred " ?ow T lay me down to sleep,' she said:
,. God bless papa and grmuhna nd :txtcr and little
brother." Then, looking up at her zuiother, she said: " You

to us, I feel that I must say emphatically to myself: " You
are not In. it. Amen." I presume some of you recollect

the schoolboy's position about charity and hospitality,

which he said vere two of flue greittest virtues ever cojuu1ruicteul: " Cli.rity la giving away your old clothes and
other things you don't wont, while hospitality consists in
bringing Jellows luomu and dividing up all the nice things
you want yourself. Charity Is the easiest, and when I get
lo lue n man, I am going to be charitable." Now, forti,.
notely for the I[oo-Roo, the great American people have not
growui up that way. They luave not let one virtue overtop
(lic oilier, huit they hnve walked along nil through our hiiu.
tory hood In hitad.

lToo-lToo hns experienced (luis hospital.

ity In land of snow as vciI as in land of sun, and lias felt
that where the community offers lis best, there can be nu
comparison wlulçh is not invidlou. But though this Order
hua reniized thai tli, lauspitality of one place cannot be
coml)ared wIth the hospitality of another, we feel to-day
that we arc up aganst the real old thing itself-up against
Il,,, great heart of this splendid giant of the Southwest,
this State of big Ideas; this State that Is big In Its area, big
ill its crops and herds. big to everything, Including Its jack
ribliltuu nod Democratic majorities; big alilce In the hound-

energy that has carved out success and built UI) COillmerciaI prosperity; strong In the fortitude with which lt
lins always faced disaster; great in that matchless valor
l('E,N

ivluicli set the names of the dead at the Alamo and on many

a bloody flelrl eternally in the roll of glory. [Applause.]

Now, ray hrother 1100-Roo, there are circumstances in con-

ejection with this visit of ours which make this meeting
different from any other Annual. You have sat in some
spacIous ball and listened to the swelling strains of music
that appealed to all your sciuRes. vit1i a soft and soothIng
liarniony that seemed to fill the air. Of a sudden some
mnster liaml luis touched a minor chord that has penetrated nIl tuis rich volume of melody and gone straIght
to your hearts. So here, with the joy of meeting again
noel with the pleasure of making new friendships and renewingold ones, with the vords of welcome In our ears, we
are couscioii of n lower note-the echo of the tierce winds
and swirling vuuves that have brought desolation aoci death
to the household of our hosts. No word of regret and pity

can reach the sIlent sleepers, no word of love or tenderness cnn comfort those who mourn their dead; but lt Is
meet that, wIth our thanks for thIs gracIous receptIon here,
coming yesterday us strangers Into a strange lancI and to.
day friends among friends, not oniy for ourselves, but Iii
behalf of an Order whose aim lt Ii, to elevate and to bring
the human family closer together In ties of love and friendship, we extend to the living our warmest sympathy, with
the assurance that their sorrow Is the sorrow of every hoc1100. [Lou(l apPlause.]

C.A.Lyon (i10)-: I would like to say a word or two now,
Loot yenr there nrr ecreral gcntlenicu at Bcnvcr who
made to you some very resounding promises about what we
were going to do with you when we got you here. Now
we have been compelled, through force of circumstances,
to iulter our programme. The State of Texas Is soniewluit
disfigured at present. but we are still In the ring, and wo
expect to rho our best to give you a good time while you are

beve, We bad pmmised you that 1f you would come to
Texas we would give you n trip around the State. We had
Intended to tolie you to Austin, houston, San Antonio, and

Galveston; but since we made the promise of this trip,
Austin has experienced n storm that. washed away sonicwhere in the neighborhood of $1,00,000 or $2,000,000 of
property, putting Austin In such a condition that wo did not
think it would be doing justIce to her to take visitors there
auth shosv them the city in its present condition; Itouston
lins lind a storni which enst.them hi property loss $l.O1)OMOO

or $l,i00,000, and it le still somewhat disfigured ne a consequence of that storm; Gaiveston has had a loss of about
$20,000,000 lii property and 5,000 or 6,000 hives (we do not
know exactly how many yet); and for these reasons It has

been deemed advisable to abandon the trip around the
State

f Tse. It heùves us but

Ujue

phi-&n Autonlo-

are not- in It. Amen." Now the Mayor CIbI not make n

and the trip is almost too long to asic you to go down there

dertaklag to respond In any adequate way to the bospitallty of this city which he, as their Mayor, bas extended

juluco, but a trip of two days merely to see one city would
not be profitable. Now we are going to try to make up to

Yery long speech, but there Is n good deal in It; and In un-

merely to see one city. It Is true that It Is a very nice

you what you have lost by that tour around Texas while
you are here. We have added to tlue programme as orlgiuuully published, and there ivill be some things of whirl,
we (lid not even have time to give you notification. Wc do
hot want to trespass iipii the time that wIll be taken up
by your business, but we waitt yzu to try lo fill up every
leisure moment you have-the fair, or a two-ring or threering circus, or something that possibly will appeal to cue
Itinil or to ait of you together. We v1hI show you everything we can to locke you luave a good time. Now, I desire
to say to you, on behalf of the fair management, that you
are iuvlteo to go out. there noel see what Texas really is.
It ii, ¡tut a little county fair, and it is not us big as Buffalo's
l'an-Ainericnn Exposition, by any meuins; but we zue grow¡ng. We vaiit to see you gentlemen all go out thieve; mol
if you will see Mr. O'Neii, of the Reception Coinniittec, lic

.wiil furnish tickets that will admit you. [Applause.] i
want to say to you, further, that wiueiu you get oui um
street cars, just show the conductor your badge, aimd lie
vil1 pass you. Now If there Is anything else, just say m.
There is the fair that youu can have, niud we inh giri you
the strcot cur systems; and I do not know of anything eke
tliuc you vant, hut you. may have it if tlicie is aiiytluiuig
elsu lucre. 1f you vauit it, you can lieve time city hull uVe,
there; and as we do ijot iuced tue courthouse aiid jail, you
oziai hove them.

this reason there i,, apt to be u comisiderabie length of time
betweeuu thi,m .Aiutiitai unti the completlo,i of the list of Vice-

gerents. If there was some way of aseertaituiug from each,
State or jurisdictiouu its preference in the matter of a Vicegercnl for time succeeding year, so that the nominations
could be Presuited to the new Supreme Nine, it would
greatly facilitate tite mvorle of time Order and relieve tIte
Snark of iiiticim correspondence and consultation.
The report of tue Scrivemuoter mviii show that 83 concatenattons have beemi lucid, itt which 928 regular members cud
28

honorary nienibers huye been initiated. I wish in titis
public cud fornini tutanner to thank tIte Vleegerent Snuirks
of the past year for tiueir labors lit bciuuulf of time Ordeu.
'l'he otllce i,, a nient responsible one, futhl of uumiuuoyauuee,u,
huuuct worle, and involving timo expenditure of much time

aiuti sometimes of personal moneys. The report of your

Seuivetuott.mr mviii show that iii almost every Stute couucutcmutition' have bceui lucId amid the metnberelul1) of the Order
satisfactorily iuucieiustul du eilig time year.
i:

think nino that it is stile to say that time eligibility

chtuim,ue luts t'eeiu more strictly interpretati durimig time past
libo-bu year tititum ever before. Titis important mittler

coule up Very soon utfter the Denver meetIng. After u thor-

otigh canvass of tite Oiuii,iouis of the Suupruuiue Nhuuc, it ormis

thotighu desirable to Issue to tite Vicegeucuuts tu- bulletin,

vi,jchi micuild munie fully define (hie paragraphs rehatluug to
ohiglblty, und 1u1eretit the initiation of nuoti mvimo verc not
clearly Ireltideth within tite provisions of our Ccuutstituition.
For tite beuiclit. of the Order, amid an u hurt of tny utunuiel
report, T hunk it Is mveil to quuote a pottloit of tuis buuiictin
regrurtliiug eligibility. lt its as follows:
,,

The Snark's Annual Rtport.

'J'tue Suupteuuue Niuue bus otmnurved what it regards

ii. temideutey to too grunt laxity in time interpretittituti given our Couustituutioui in tite matter of ellgibiluy. 'J'herc iu mio excuse for any laxity ivhmatever. If
iii,

The Snnrk-: Gentleineu, with your pernilesion, I mviii
linie read my annual report:
It. is with the greatest pleasure and with n locha_g of
peculiar satisfaction tiout I welcome you to Texas añ 'o
OU? Ninth Iloo-floo Animai.
Vc gather together td-uliy
from ali parts of the country to review the history of the
Order during the past year and consider the best iiicLI,oul
of advaiiclug its interests In the tutore.
There are ninny things for which till of us present, iuuumi
th. absent members as well, have reason for congratiulitiotis. An organization that thrives and continues to gtiw
with the passing years must have at its foundation uuiuml i,,
it.4 superstructure something more substantial thun niere
sentiment and uunuseincnt. It is eften said, with trutiif mmiliess, that tite Concatenated Order of hou-11m, le unique, iii
tuai its. benefits are almost indefinable and intangible.
Measured by the ordinary standards of gain and los.,, luis
may be true; but we lieve learned that the cultivatIon y?
fraternity tuiiioug our membership, tue fostering of
Irealtut, iftippiness, and Long Life of those mvitlì whom we
lmum

ui.e associated in business, lias brought coiuponsatloiis imud

erce there exinteul sticht zum excuse, It does not exIst itow. Ve arc liupidly approaching our couustltut(lottai li nuit u? nicuuuhmersh, Ip, ut ficu which umo luesv nieta-

hiers cuti be odunitted, except to fill tip time numbers
that iun.vc become vtucautt. Fron, now ou only titose

mue,, of whose eligibilIty there etto be no met of

qtuestioms must be admitted. We earnestly bespeuik
lite fullest coöperntion of emery VIccgerent, antI otlutirs holding coluettlenatlons, to see (hunt this is tlouue.

We woimhtl also remind ali inemmibers (lint every mau
Preottit at a u,oncuuteuuiitiouu is ait nuiiclu responsible for
tite eligibIlIty of the unen initiated at tiunt concuuteututtinti u.s tile olilcer in charge oI tito uuicethuig. We

would also call attention to the matter of Izudorse.

meut by memimbers of the application blanks of cautthi-

(laies unu to tuo penalty prescribed In Section :t, Artitile Ill., for iumdorsing the tuppliention of a nonellgihilo.

'i No one uniust consider this counmiuniention froua
tile .uprcmc Nhnc ax a criticluti oi ii uefieetlouu. lt

henelits iiot reducible to debits and credits, but giving us
broader views of life, making the world brighter, tiiid aiding t the sum total of that-charity-that covers u, moitittide of transgressions.
One year ago, at Denver, you conferred upon nie ilium

is issued for tite general good of lloo-Hoo attui n
lidi consideration 'unti n free Interchange of ',lews

tile great liotior bestowed amid realizing the responsibility
of the cilice of Smirk, I have conscientiously and earnestl'
womked for tlue best Interests of the Order. In titis w,)rlm
I have received at all times the hearty coöperatlon and essiuutai,ce of the Supreme Nine, more particularly its work-

of itis initiates refitsetl enrollment tut the office of flue
Sitpueuuue Scrirenoter, and hie money refimncletl, tIte

iilg iueniber, your SerivemmoLer.

within its provisions will he enrolled tus a member
Ail eases of doubtful eligibility must be referred,
with u full statement, to the Snork nail Scrivenoter,"

greatest honor tjiat comes to any IIoo-lloo. Mindful el

It Is well for us, at the beginning of our tenth year, to

consider the lessoims of tile past and recount briefly the luis-

tery of the ¡loo-Non year just ended and take counsel no
to the fuittire of our Oidor.
One of tIme most important duties that devolves upon ¡u
newly-elected Supreme Nine is thè appointment of the
Vicegerent inarks. This work eventually falls upen the
uhut,uhckes -(.1 -.ur upretue omei, -sii,] uv,,ìyva a reel
amount of cut-respondence and at times unsatisfactory resuits. It is, of course, impossible that the Snark should be
-

persoilully oruilininteul with the membership in the various

States and make his selections in such n way as to suit

everybody niitl at the sinne time secure the services of the
niait best qualified to fill th important places. There are
vcry many ex'ohhent melÌibeìN 4:,! thi Order who would fili
(lit, othice wit-lu ac'ertabiiity, provided their butness engagemeats did not prevent their giving the necessary time for
the holding of concatenations. So that the Snñrk Is sometimes ut a loss to knowjustwhom to appoint in a State. Por

frouui evemy member of tite Nine. It lins no refeuence
to tuo past, mut imu expected to influence thue futtuuru.
To tim cud (lint no otte holding tu eoutcntenatioui may

hu1t hImself in the awkward paitiuut of having one

Supreme Nine hue prepared flue specific interpreta.
(ion of (lie Couustjtumtiout priuuted below. As long tic
titis Nimm hmolils ofiuco, this interpretation will be rigidly adhered to, tuuud no noii, failing to como clearly

Dvuriuig time term of cOlee of my predecessor it was found
desirable to establishu ut Perunnuent CharIty Fund, separate
and tupuirt front (lue nuouiey collected from concatenatIons,

it being the purpose to help and relieve any brother who.
tnrouglt lostu of health or other mmñfortunate circumstances,

is in serious need, or to succor his widow and children, if
necessary, lui cuise of blut death. As yotm eau see by reference to the report of the Scrivenoter, the contribution,, to

the Permanent Chutrity Fond hava been quite lIberai,

aniottuititug io um little lens than $I,(IOO. The disbursements

bave been watched with the greatest possible care. and in
every case the circumstances suru'ouunuhlng the applicant
have been Investigated before granting the request. The
documents relating to the disbursements from this fund
are on file, and evcry member of the Order has the- privIlege. of examining the laine, It has been suggested that tu
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detailed report, giviiig names, should be made in " 'The
flulleUn " and at hie Annual Meeting. After considering
thu matter in liii its I,earings, it has been thought by hie
hepreine Nine that iiiich action is undesirable. for a good
many ¡eusojis. 1f any oÎ the members deiilre to know tue

details regarding.tlie cireuiiistaiiees that relate to disburseiuitiiits, they can easily procure tue sanie on application to
.
tIi( Scrlveiioter.
The great disaster ¡it Galveston early lust inontb was s)
vast. In Its ¡iroportlois that the Supreme Nine Issued n sep.

arate euh, asking for contributions to the relleí of our
members and others who had suffered in the storm. The

response to thin call was so Immediate and satisfactory that

it showed clearly thiit the members of the Order at large
vere glad to cujililbule their mites to the alleviation of the
billiger and distress caused by the disaster.
'1iie vi1siit ot the Serivenoter will show that at the end
ut oiii fiscal year we lad in the treasury of the Order sornething over $(,flOO, sIowing a gain during the past year uf
iwer $1,100. In vea nf the fact that this money is held iii
trust for the good of the Order, I would suggest the pro.
pulely of expending i small portion of the same lu foronrdliig the work of the Order In some of the States v1iore
0111 inenibership Is extremely limited, and also in Cai,nda,
where a large iiurnhei of (lesirabic accessions to our menimight be sceured vit1i proper efforts.
It will lie well iilso for this meeting to consider the desir-

lit'islilI)

iiliUity of i"I'l't

work in Europe. %Ve have in Euginuid, (k.rrnnny, sud l'ranee a few members; but thus fur
lia eiirnm.t ciTait luis ever been made to ieeure any 1arg
r('Ircoentalioii. In uil organization of this kind it is etrtnIaIy desirable that the benefits and advantages of itoulion simuli be eY.l(Ii(led to all parts of the worj.:I iicre
011v

liinilici is innile ind sold.

Wo are rapidly approaching tue litait of our member.
ship, ¿iiiil J (lo iiot believe there vi1I be any disposition lo
remove titis Ihuit, which v:is established years ago. A
loyal and enthusiastic membership of 9,999 will be snore
pitelit In carrying forward the work of the Order thais
len times that number if they are lukewarm and lndlltei.
111t.

tlia.'iks for your kind consideration, inun3
congratulations iIpO, the growth of the Order, I wlsn you,
one and all, health, llnppincss, and Long Life, and bespeak
for ¡ny successor lue same kindness which hns been given
to me iluriug the past year.
'rue Snark-: We will now liavc the Scrivenoter's reporl
Vith

Serivenoter's Report.
Ing September 9, iaL, have boon no follows:
usuloIviGi,.

?ollo.

Ihalanec on hand 5pt. 9. !tiQ

8.
fil.

5,

Duos ..................................................................

5, 158 53

II.
13.

7.
40.

Of our receipts and disbursements during the month from
8, 1900, to Ost, 4, 1900 1 make the following statement:

Duos.. ............................

(J(,iieiitoiiiitI,,fls .................................

5 0,52

-

014

8.

io,

SI.
22.
24

25.
20.

32.
35.
111.
115.

40.

ht
49,

SI.

si.
53.

res oo

Marchandise (tills, htittoi,s. steaclis, cte1 ...... 2,227 22
I'otly uxpolise, Inelitiling rout .......................
OJO 02
l'ostugu and regIstere(l nuIl
566 52
Sti,ttonor' and prtiitisg .................................
531 1,5
l'rintlng Hulletla ...................................... 1,17250
i'rliillng lhjiadhouk od SuiileineuL ............ 1.00500
I4spreine NuIS .................................................
031,511
Kiiark's ornee...........
152 5.1
...........................

Refutiti ...............................................................

I'rintln Misional nil Supplies ......................
Trunk Eiuhl,Inoi,toiid Supplies ................
Telegraph Account ..........................................
Cuts aitid ilecIi,,s ..............................................

io v
02 53
204) 28
iio so

D2 lo

7320
03 28

:11 :11

10041

5231

125.1

40

.

loo 5(1
001114

('m53tflfttiofl!.

Elgbty-three Concatenations have been Iieid as foiiows:
REMITTED
Soelvssoniio.

Iteg.
052
853
851
sss

0- 2-59
8- 5-99
5- 9-iN
s- s-os
5U10-li-110

557
r,ss

((-20-09
10-25-59

550 II- 3-Oli
590 ¿0-27-09
Sul

((-il-lo

5)2 lI-10-09
MIS li-15-09
(Jul

12- 5-59

Kani, City Mo.,(Bisl)
hions,Ark...
heaver, Coi
sit. Vernsn, Wash

Italauce ........................................................ 0,662 67-519,110 6.5

8Opttflbr 22, lto
I hsv sxçnntn.d Ihn honks of J, H, lla(rd. Scrivenotor of the Concatenated Order of 1100-Roo, and lind above report to be correct.
J. Euw*iu,s, Ac05untant.
NAShVILLE, TaisM.,

Bubecribed and sworn to before
nie tule 22d clay of Septembor, lOSO.
.

J.

HiLL

E*xue, Kotary Public.

505 12-15-091
Oils

Sol

502
653
(5)4

505
coo

0fl7

095
SOS
610
Oli

612

153 77

18

80 liS

s

oaoa

Il

10

73 50
57 05

s
15

ou ou
09 80

3

Id

Od 59

3

85
7
7

Mi 12
21 72

i

110

a

10
17
j

2

7
12

........

........

Parsgould Ark

Titles,

5 00
711 02

19

I

Maess,Ua
Oklahoma, O. T.
l'inc Blair. Ark
EvanSville, md
i3rookvilie, Pa
.
(Jid00500n,TeZ
Memphls,Tenn
...
Little Rock, Ark
Cleveland, Ohio
Jopl(n,Mo .....
......
i'ars00Uld.1Ark ........

12-28-001 Norfolk

i-15-4M

...

tis

12

......

500

MIS

s

110 (JO

1,-12-00 J4i)revoport, bit
2
5-410-00 Parkorshurg, W. Va
5-21,-Ils i'hll,dcl ilili,, l'i,
5.-Ji -eu
3II ................................

7- 4-OJO Littlo Rock, Ark
(l-52-00 liru,,swlck, Os.
7-21.-00 Aloximdrlii, La

ifI

JJ, si

.....

....

....

.

12
is

iso si

7
48

47 07

21

72.22
89 95

6

.....

8

....

52

...

li

..... .... .

02

7

7002
33

toi us

14

48 so

O Ill

40

87

11,3 lO

45

5.4

81 00
101

25

5,1(00.
11,0118.
1,1150.

Fruuuu lo Alice itu,wiuuuiul ................................ CluuJi,uuuuti, (i.

heu ry Lloyd i lgoiufrhto ............................. Lutto Cluuurhes, hi.,

Io 82 ..............
8371 ...............
45 (12

8008

s- i-os Mobile, Ala

2

5--.o( Tybso Island, Ou ...............

i

5(494

1382
6(1(5

s- 3-00 (J110i15115, Wash
((-:0,-w Milwnukeo, Wie .......................

10514
121 01)

0(00
in $1

9.-. (-00 Bro,kis,ivò,,, Miss

40011

23

SII SII

:1180

I

(SOi

2381

(1(78
20(11)

7t120
28

525

08807

CONCATENO.

IOÌTIMIO
12
13
JI

I

2
.

oi
2

21

(3usiif,,r,uiut-A. j. Kmi ruedy ................
2
Cuiiif,,rului-L. Il, Si,,l),,iu,,(d ..............................
VoloiiuI,,-'li. W. huts iuui .........................
2

u
20

IfiurIuiui-Ou,o EiLeen ...................................
2
(borgia-SO'. N. WIlson ...............................
¡o
hiili,,,Is-ii. 14. Cundes .................................
I
hliiiioiN-j L. Glaser .....................................
2
lndIuiiiui-W. it. Urhllln ................................
2
Iiuiiiii,i,i-(1. 1'. luuior ...................................
i
8,,wn-1,l. L. Chuapiuuuuu ......................................
i,iwa-H. W. ii,uutiu ................................

1

54
iI
12

1

8

Il

ICa,sm.a-F. W.uliver ...................... ,

(11

140 52

o- 7-00 Jacksonville, Fia
(I- 8-50 (incinnou,Ohlo
S-l7--15 I'orUand, Oregon
(I-- 0-0. Atlanta, On.

states troll) Sept. 9, 1891) to Sopt, li, 1900, is us follows

0010)22

In Coiiiparioi.
In comparison willi any year Hoo-Hoo has ever liad, tile
foregoing is a favorable showing. The illoreaso in the net
balance of $1,314.58 being a reatcr increase than for any provious year is especai1y gratifying. Tile number of Coicotesustions heid Is two less than last year, while the number of
men initiated exceeda that of ls year by 67, showing that
fewer very smail concatenations have been Ileid. The average
class tuis year has been I 1.2 as against 10. I isst year. The receipts from Concatenations Is $6.48 per capita of initiates ss
against $0.35 inst year, showinic a closer settienient with tile.
Vicegerents and others hoidio Concateiiations. In comparing the report of receipts for tisis year wiLls previous years, it
must be borne in mind that heretofore tile dues coilected troni
members at time of inititotlon isve been embraced in the receipts trola Concatenations. Tisis year tise money so coilected has buon separated from the initiation fee and credited
to " dues, " where il proporiy belongs.

Kontlicky-il. it. l'lerco ..............................

2

lO

ej

LnuioIuiuiu,-l.'. (j. Hoydor .............................
1J'
Louiolu.uiui-Harvoy Avery .........................
2j',
Musryi,uu,i-i.'. A. Klrbt ..............................
h
11luieoauiii,sujt- F. J. (..alkhi,s ..........................
MicIIi93Iui-j.). A. Sluupuirdsos ............................

40

i

12

Miosouri-J. lt. Aisson .................................
Miniiosos.ui-W. M. Stoplislussu, ........................
Miiii.ceota-W. M. Balconi ................................
IiIsolosIIii,i_E. W. Touinor .........................
h
MiNsIssi1,5,i-J, J, 1411)010 ............................... i
Nebruisku-.W, il. (Ieriuiirt ...........................
i
Now York..C. H. ldiu,uu000 ............................

i

s
2
10

Now Turk- ..................................................................
Morti, iSik,,tui-T. E. Duuuuii ..............................
Ohio-H. L. Qevissor ...................................
o
Ohio-H. C. bÌurovo .......................................
u
OklisiiouisTor.-Lea VuIuWiuuIulo(JJIt1C5)
i
Oregois-W. li. Bradais ..............................
2
J's.,si,sylyai,la..fF. T. ituinbarger ..............
2
i'uisiisylvani,i-F. N. Luvoui .......................
2

21
42

I
I

1h

21

lI
12

Republic of Mexko-.L IO. Meghulo .........................
Tcnncooiw-lj. 11. Hurgo, ............................
3
Teiii.essoo-(J. it. h8ijillbrd ...........................
i
Tosse-W. F. McClure ...............................
o
VIri,iI,,-(J. M. Jojukhise ..............................
i
Wasl.iiigu,i,-'O. W. iturd ..........................
3
Virgi.ilu,-F. O. Hiivoner .................
I
Wiscoiiel,i-4j. M. E. MChlstoek ........................
wleci,iisi.i_I1. A. Feltoii ............................
i
Total ...................................

ob
5

si

7

li

li

14
14

a

os

SI

ej

;j;;-;10 lustuiruces VIc060relulo uovo boon ereditai with conoideisuitlo,us lucId lui theIr reslu000vo uhistricts 1,11er to theIr nupolntiseet.
Fuir Instance, Mr. it. i. iiorrle.oT Ark., is giron credIt tor coiseatsus(Ion lOo. 1,53, uit whIch twelve sieh were initiated ; Mr. lumen, of
Colorado with concuitei,u,il,,ii No. 5111, hold by luis predecessor, al
whIch iul,,u,hu.u,,, r.u,luar sod u,,iu liou,oru,ry ,nwnber wore admitted;
luid Mr. Recul, of Wuslilnglsuu, (under similar cIrcumstances, svitli
coiscuilenatiau, No. 555, aL which thirteen unen were initl,itcd.
t (,,iscalin,dhu,i, No. (lOI, (,ol,i lit I'luiluidelpiiis on MayO 11100, at which

18 13

79

ia ej
201 07

s

.1(1 (01

rl o,

U-21-00 Uu(nbridgo, Ga ........................

Tue Deceased,

IlS (lii

i

\a.......

ôa......._

i-02-00 Looiivllle Ky
l-07-00 Jacksonvilia Fia..
l-2e-41 New Iberia La ........
l-28-Us .i)'nver, &'.o ......
...
1-24-00 ¡Casons City, Mo
l-2i-.4 ClevelandOh5
._.. ......
2-. i-ouI Indiciuripolls. tnd
.._..
ii-21-001 San Flanci.co, Val ..... .
2-19-OUI Meiflphlaraan .....
2-16-001 ¿oneaboro. Ark
11-17-001 camdeo,Ark... ........ ....
2-I9-OO Warren, Ark ........... ...«

1(1 02
IDI 0)

,.... ....

33
...
11822
47
59

%VhJJiuii,s Parker llahlhdi,y ........................ Colin, Ill.
\Vililau,i Taylor VJulto ............................ A Jhoi(towis, Lui.
141111e Carroll l'otri,, ....................................... (ruN, . .
'l'iju,i,uu,, l'sLLui,aa liuuuikor ....................... V(oksburg, iii les.
0,007. WÌll(uiuuuC. ltldulio ....................................... PlRstuusro, l'a.
5,521.

,tluii,u.iiiui-J. t). iiauuul ..................................
ArkuIiiouIs-U. ii. Molsor ...............................
Arkuinsuis- W. o. N u,riaauu .........................
Ark,s,ieuse-°lt, l. iluirris .............................

Iii u

D- S-0e Marsinifltown, low,,.
o- s-os ?ortinnd, Orogiin ............

1,050 49-41,555 49

Hai. troni W. R. Eilte

PlilJadel1,hla, l'i, .............

Total.. ............................

.loluu, iluu(tml Wunder ............................ Relotorstown. Md.
WhIlst,, Marlou, Caruvie ......................... Little Itock, Ark.

Aiuil,uiiiiui-i-!. V. hiuuuutlngdoiu ...................

i
lOI (III
:01

$1122

DISS5UHSZ1,.

Voucher
464-than ....................................................... , o co
,,
614-Loan ....................................................... seos
n
525-Loan $100, donation, $100 ........................ oo co
',
t17-Loaii ......................................... so ou
',
04i0-Lo,in .................................................... ou so
"
759-Loas ......................................................... so (JO
,'
550-Loca .............................................. 54) (Ii
"
590-flonstion ....................................... 5e ej
"
004-Donation ................................................. so os

..

2,101

Ill 78

$1,505 40

5,4711.
5,1101.

VICEOJRENI

10(81

5- 7-00 Ulatta,,00gii, TUllIO.. .......

801,0

Total ....................................................................

10011

41152
SII 17

.5- 1-00 Cleveland, Uhu, ...............

o eso 07

a

0280

5- 3-00 Citiel i, i,iitt, Utili) ..............

82
Intoresi on loan renewed ...................................087
i so

ll&iance ................................

1561
50 04

Ui-24-00 Chicugo, lii .......................
.1-20--00 Monroe, Lii ......................
5-27-0O iliti,sbridgu, Ou .............
I-N-Dl lOir,,, Inglinin, Al,, ............

BEOIIVSD.

flood of the Order (Vouchers 4118 and 478)

loto

0228

o is us follows:

Joonpis CJguir liix Korbel ........................... ((aUJ Frii(esco, Cul.
Hornuouu hilasduule Ihissull .......................... Aturan, StatIon. O.

5,472. Nati,uuuulol $hiurburuJe hogar, ................... hlahtiunore, Md.

Tim liersrij tif 'iurk.
The record of work done by the Viceerente of tise several

7:1 20

i.

Joli,, henry Mulllppin .............................. Vlckoburg Miss.

70(14

il lOI

52

5-

5,12(1.
5, lUll.
5,21)3.

Fo,hor i)iivIH A loxislItlur ........................... Now Whciteom, %Vashi.
.hosepti Etigihol, l'liIJl(jn ............................. 4uhhn,,ro, (.4g.
E110U11U Churlos floulitlo ......................... Ainorless, (iii.

ISO 8(1

22 09

have beea relieved. The present status of the fund to Sept.

12-1-55 nou.Lou, i*

..........

Mo ..............

854 40

Loan huida under Voucher57g repaid with interest..,

5,0114.

5,1(4 1.

ilt( 20

IS 05

Bslaneei4eptembcr9 Iseo ....
Coniributlone 8opl. 1,
to Sept.. D, 1000

4,1(73.

(u,008.

03

opinion. Several cases of very imminent distressand suffering

PLAOz.

:1131

51010 .......

The foregoing statement of the generai fund of the Order
covers and embraces ail money received into and disbursed
from the Permanent Fund for Relief for the year. This l'crmanent Fund for Relief, it wiil be remembered, woe esiabiitid two years ago. It 11(58 PrOven a ood thing, in my

Dato.

711 ((j

1054
78 20

The above di9bursements are all covered by vouchers.

S

120 54

111086

These vouchers, sa weil as all books of the Order, aro hero and
open for examination.
The l'ormftnent Fund for Relief.

,:

S

iii SI
23 :14
0(1 JI ................

ilalancoøci.4,i000 ..................................... 745553..45,723 93

1157

¿innunl Meetlng,Di,ver .......................
fiLe 52
02 40
ilorlvonotor'ssalory .......................
1,53352
......................................
TravelIng expelas
ss so

li!

Po 00

Telegraph._ ................................................................

596

2111 09

ill

wu

Morcbandlso,(butlons, pins. etc.) ............................
PosO,go and registered mail .......................................
Express....................................................................

.

Hon.

51 Di

Bulletin ............................................................

rthnctr'!t!rrimt
InsurNnca
...................................10(0ni
OlitcoFlxtures

EXIlIONS .............................................................

2-52--50 (jinalai. Nb ................................

oio 00

....................................... o

12-02-09
12-iS-SO

.... ....

41.
10.

i'orninnent ini5,) for iO.lIet ............................

2-21-.410 Now Orleans, Lis ........................

8-

42

nlsIiuiIsIu,.
Io.
¡7.

dCIIIVEN(irIcl(.

PLAOM,

44 55

$19,11605

ti.

ltr.urITrIcn

.

O 8,708 03

xusI(uasioo.
Galveston Fund for Relief..
Clonedbel', .................................................................
Serlvenotors salary ..................................................
PettyExpenso ....................................................
Statloiiory ..................................................................

Sia 72

io

(113

J5(9 52
Si

1,171 .
4.0111.

0,11711.

o

52

loo oo

Date.

Iteg.

.......................................

Galveston Itellof Yund .............................................
ColienIsiisIjosi, . ........................................................
MerchandIse, (bottons, pins, etc.) ................

5,1155 67

MorcIiiiti,It«i (plus, boitons, oto soldi
Interest iis doposiL ..........................................
Asnuril Moolliig (rotund) .................................

E

Permanent Fund for RelIef ......................................... .1

l'i.rmnnuiil Fiiiol for (toileT .............................. P21152

Ezra Noivto:s Marble ................................. Mo(ii1iiihs, Teii u.
i'reIierh,!k \ViiIlIIi,, i!IUUIIJOIJ,l ................. ChIcago Ill.
1,li,rcehloo lIed Ciniusburs ...................... NJ,NI,VIJh 'rc,i n.
Eihw,,rd Orlando À very .............................. A hpeiiii, M l,l,.
4,710. Ehis,tl,nii i). (fliiiiiiniia ............................. K(,oxvillo. Toni,.
4,7110. Edwaird i'iihhllpo htnhroli ........................ (fl(,chii,,,,(i, O.
P1,2114.

BKCSIVEI).

oa

11o,,,rary fei, ..................................................... 1gj

.

Sept.

Balance Sept. t, 1000

ö

4,C(J.

For the loans made above reguiarly executed promissory
flotes bearing six per cent. Interest are iseld.
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Illilily

Our receipts and (lisinIrsemonts for the Hoo.Iloo year end.
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.....

....

........ ....

The following thirty-nine members have died since our last
meeting: ?'
40. .tnsephJO*w44st Fisher .......................... .MørI,wfleld. Mo.
BlchardTbäIiias Floubsoy. .....
SL POul, Miñn.
216. Frank Newton Embree ......................... IndIanapolis, lad.
446. Msrx Edwin Block .................................... Kansas tflty Mo.
470. Edward WilIIamJohnetoIs_ ..................... OriusO aspide. Mich.
1,811. George Hausen Robertson ..... ....
Ltimberton. Mhs.
1,1045.
William Abner [.aug ...................
(orslrasa, Tex.
1,763. (Jhartøe.80eoph ehuroh, ......................... ((an Frsneieeo,CaI.
2.000. Stephen ironwntManohestor.. ......
Tacoma Wash.
2,153. WIlliam Marion Hort ..................
Dallas. Tox.
2,414. Ts,uis A,,hi Dc-Mi,iWutit ........................ Cdn. Ill.
QrookU.l,. Maso.
Z4;2. HSrh,1,rL loam MltOhsall ....................
2.531. AndreW Onstaf Engneisi ...................... Louisville ICy.
2,973. Emory Edwin mocisInals ....................... $4155 I"rancloeo, CaT.
8,875. Thomas Benjamin Baithrope ......
...Natalbany. Ls.
3,553. Charles William ICemmotL ..................... Iconton, Mo.
3,909. William Henry RaSseLt. .....
Tecumeeh, Nab.
179.

six moli wore initIated auuui which Is onibraced lis (luto report, Wa.
held by Mr. W. s. Wiiooiu, (ho VIl!lg40f0IiI. or 41,rghi,, W(uos,, preconce
in Philadelphia proved laDet opportuno In tuo unavoidable ab.en(Jo
of Vicegorant Ilulnbarger onoecounlofiilnese.

It will be seen from the above that Arkansas leads in tise

number of mon initiated, liaviu I 10 men to lIer credit. Tise
illitiates in the oilier leliding elates aro as follows in the order

named: t3eorgis, 84; Texos, SI ; Louisiana, 70; OhIo, 60;
Tennessee, 64 ; Missouri, Si. In the states named however
sii have more than one Vicegerent, except GeorgIa, rexss lind
Missouri1 Arkansas having three, while tise others have two.
That their states should stand second and third, respectively,
speaks exceedingly weil for the efforts pot forth by Vicegerenis. Wilson and MeClors. Tua raca between t1;e two
men lias been a-pretty one. But for the storm preventisg Iuta
last concatenation, which lisd been arranged for September 8
at Galveston, it is mors than likely thatTexas would have wou.
Asit is, Mr. McClure luadsall the others In tue numberof Hon.

e
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orary members, he having eleven to lila credit. The next high.
eet state in the maUer of Honorary rnemhere admitted ¡8 Louis-

Cooke, Missouri; C. H. Hill, Georgia; E. R. Cooledge, flu-

Vicegerenta have run neck and neck, Mr. Avery having to his
credit forty regular and one Honorary initiate, whflc Mr. Sny.
der has thirty-nine regular and five Honorary. In Arkansas
Mr. Norman leads his Iwo colleagues by a goodly number, but
all have good records to show.

Omm Press-B. A. Jolmnson, Illinois, chairman; A. E. Anderson, Texas; W. 11. O'Neil, Texas; J. U. Baird, Tonnes-

lana, while Georgia is a close third. In Louisiana the two

IIgned.

Sixteen resignations have been received and accepted. No
expulsions have occurred, and no charges have been preferred
against any member. These facts are all gralifying na showing
a good feihlng pervading lIto Order.
In closing my report I desire to return my hearty thanks to
the other members of the Supreme Nine, and to each of the
Vicegerents, for their loyal support and hearty co-operation in
the year's work.
Respectfully submitted,
j. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

Ibis;

F. J. BucH, Texas.

sec; S. T. Swimiforti, Texas.

George W. Schwartz (4)-: The man you just mentioned
mme being Irons Texas, Mr. T. Q. Martin-Isn't he froni
Shreveport?
Time Scrivenoter-: 11e has moved to Texas recently.
TImo Snmmrk-: I would misk the committees to get togetimem'
tlmis nfbrnoomm, so Ilmat they mum report promptly to-muorrow morning at a bmmsimmess sessiomi. I would also drmmw time
nttemmtion of the gemmtienmen to time fact thimt the concatemma-
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Ing. I 'mvislm nIl time members of time conunittee to meet mc
scoimmewimere, so I can become acquainted vitii them, and
every one imo has unytiming to suggest for time good of tut.

Order vill piense present it to somne member of the comnmittee as soon as possIble.
W. E. hams (1)-: Wotmld lt imot be well for time Scriveimoter to ngmmin read the list of these conmmittees? I miofIco that I am appoimmted there as chairman of tIme Conmmimittee omm Constitution amI By-laws, which is an exceedingiy inmportant conimnittec. If we arc to make our report
to-morrow mmmorning, it is very desirable that we get to-

imnil mmt tIme immmmmi

T. P. Ayres (litI)-: What is time ummtual timmme?
C. A. Lyomm (sit)--: 0mm this occasion 8 o'clock.
W. ir. O'Neti (tin)-: 'l'ha concatenation will tmmke pimmee imm

this unii.

Timm.m.c tiesIrhug lo immmmimc mmpplicmmtioum for admis.

110mm wIll be held tIlls evening, with its attemmdmmmmt " sessiomm

gether tuIs afternoon, ns timo camicatcimation oeeimrs to-niglmt..
J would ask mtli the mncumbers of time Comimmittmmc on Consti-

mas time roof."

timtlomm and uS-laws to meet ame at liait past 2 o'elocic timis

30mm dc umot go to time commcntcmmmmtiomm.

We vould like to get togetimer about 8

o'clock, su we can get through ns soon as possible.

C. 1f. Stanton (JHO)-: As Vlcegercnt of the State of

mmfternoon.

Wimat is there on time programmmmne for tuis sfter-

linon?
'lime Sonne-: Timore is time visit to time State Fuir I tlmimmk.

New York, I would like to call attention to timo Serivenoter's
report in regard to eommeatenations. Now the State of New

iiiotlon that to do vithi that, I vill pot the question. The
Sntirk is bnshfiil, und prefers that some one else diposc
uf it.

York umm(lerstood flint time Anmmual Meeting was put off frommm

tin ConstitutIon amid fl'-lmtws .mt tIme Omiemmtal flotci tims

iei)tenlImer O till October D, amid omm aecommmmt of time hot
weatimer ve did mmot dec.iiì it necessary to imold a conentemmatiomi imimtil u little later. Tim!, uetmmai nunmijer of initiates

mmftermmcomm at 2 o'clock.

George W. Schwartz (1)-: I move that the report he
110(1 spread Ul)OII the record.
\v. E. liorna (3)-: Would it not be vcll to ¿iiuoud that,
Itfl(1 hnve the dilreieiit lnLrls of the S,iiirks report referred
to PiirtIcihiir eoiniiiittees, os there are some recoinmenda-

'l'imo eommcmttemmntiomj vii1 timice plmmee um tlui
tinme.

m,iomm to tlmc Order will be mmceommnodmmted over mit Room
I i, Oriental ilotel, lmumnedimtteiy after tuis msessiomm od.
jtimlmmms.
Beummemnimer the reception for timo lmmdies mit timo
lVimmdsor ilotci frommi O to 12 o'clock, and semmmi your niece or
1tlumm girls, if you do not go yourselVes. Co yommrselvcs lt

C. A. Lyon (515-: There is one thIng that we overlooked,
¡Lfl(1 thtit Is the report of the Smirk. 1f suino one wIll nnke n

cepted

for the visiting ladles nt time lVimmdsor Hotel timis evemmimig
fronu 9 to 12 o'clock. We want to see mmii of 3'omm go down.

frommi timo State of New York is 21, Instemmd of 1G, os re¡morted-tlmose thmmt 1mayo beemi initimmted and paid iñ. Besides
these, nu liare eight mmlmI)licatiomms wlmich have been accepted
and fommr imommormmrlcs.

So tlmat New York State stands

W. E. JIirmms (3)-.-: I would like to meet time Commmmimltte.

The Snmirk-: BeatI tIme ilst of conmumittees agmmln, Mr.
Serlveimotr.
['fimo aim inc wmms mlgmmin reatI.]

TIme SemIvenoter-: if timore Is mio otimem 1mmmslmtcms luefomo
time imommee, I votmid like to maite aim aumnotmnccmnemmt. i f timore
mro mmmy imere wlmo enmmme Omm time one and onc-imnif fmmre cortilicate tIckets, I luire mum nmmnouumeemnmjmmt to nmmmke timimt will be
of immterest to timemmm. The ordimmmmry remutrietlomm omm timese

tickets, to time cireet thmmt timore umitist be emmo Immimmtircd oemtillen t e imoicleru imresemmt before time rctitmced fare bude imommmt
imecomumes operntive, Imas beemm mmmmmmumlied

omm
timls oreimsiomm.
1f limero is oniy ammo mmmmm mm heme ami mm cert I lieti t o t leitet, I vl Ii

w. E. Bmmrns (I)-: Smmnmk, at time suggestion of Brother
Stillweil, L would say timut, hmm view of time cjmrlimmese ,f time

tmmke juiemmaimre i mm certi fyi ¡mg tlmmmt Im,' immun beemm I mm :ttI
mmmiii

eludi timcmm go to 1.tr. Clmarks L. lloilammd,

imm

mmdmm mice,

ifl M.dmm

Imomir, mmnd mmc we will adjourim eoomm, time Comnmlttee on Comm.

street, mmmd immmve hile ticket immopemly vislemi mind mieemmre blut

mt ilEtle better timmma timo Scrivenoter's report shows.

Stttttiumm timmil By.lmmws will macct here before noon, just mmc

,mmmcthmirtl furo Imomne.

TIme Serivemmoter-: I viil say timat my report covers commemmt.enations up to Septeamber 9 only. Our Iloo-Hoo year
caded themi, mmc matter when the celebration of time Annual

scoli as ve mmdjourmm.

that may be lucre.

A. II. Weir (2505)-: I was goimig to suggest omm time afume
line timat time Committee on Good of time Order uvill ummect

imere omm timat kimmd of a ticket or mmot, bmit if timore be, tlmey

immeetlag wmmmm to occur.

imnnmediatciy after ndjoummmment.

time certificate sigmmed omm time lummek of time ticket to tue effect

gerent of the Stute of New York, I put In that work, ammd

C. A. Lyomm (511)-: E wm.umt to Impress on your muummis
mmgmlin OiW tlmimmg, ammd that is, If there is any member wimo

tIme Scrivemmoler, in time list of deceased members I mmcc he ham
m'nO mmmi' " 'iilIumn " FIshier; timis shiouhi be "Joseph

I do imot wmmmit my cuecessor to have time credIt for it.

lume not m'egisteremi, ve wisim 1mo wuuuhi register; unti it timeme

F. A. Feltoim (17)-: I want to say In regard to Vice-

is mmmiy unembmmr in town-mmu'y ltuummbermmimm-wlmo has umot got

tImM timey hmLve bemimm in mmttemiclmimmee on timis meetimig. Time
tIcket nmtmst timemi lue gIven to Mr. Cimmmrioms L. lloiimmimtI, whose
mmmd i imave, mmumd yumm cnn then mueemmre time redmmced ritte Imome.
I would like to mmmmmke omme furtlmer mmmmmmouncement. if there

Fisher; timid I do not tImid the amiamo of Mr. Churlos 1.1111er,
of W'estlake, but I do Imot know wlmetimer 1mo died since Sep.

'eremmts tlmat I wmms ommly appointed Vicegerent of Wiseonslmm

mt bmmde, afirme mur iierc and get one, so yom' camu ride omm tIme

aro nmuy meimmbermm Imere desiring to pay dimes, their mommey

somewimume, I timiuk, in thc fore part of August, and we

street ears; miumd ifyomm want. ta go to the State Fuir, get tIme
tIckets froumm Mr. O'Neil. If yomm orsi not supplied witim
budges. get omme;
if yoim icmmow of mmmmy iumbermmmmm imm

will be eoreiimmlly received over

town s'ho imas not got omw. teli lmlmn to come imp and get

lmmdies' pins or ammy otimer article of Moo-lion jewelry timmut wi

wimmmt is conmlng to hIm.

1maYo 1mm stock, I momm1d be giod to wait on timeun over imt 110cm

I lotis in It?
George \r Schwartz (4)-: I will accept the amendment.

C. A. Lyon (51)-: 'lIme motion la that the report of time
Simark ho accepted und time different portIons of It referred
to time Proper conmnmittees. Are you ready for the question?
Tiie laotien curried.]

(Jeorge W. Schwartz (4)-: In lookIng over time report of

tomber or not.
'r1mm
erIvimmoter-: Yes, sir; he dId.

lmmmvo lmmmd two colicatemmutions.

George W. Seliwaitz (4)-: %Vlmile I ama Omm my feet, I wiblm
to state tlmmmt Mr. Nathan %Vmmldmmteimm,

C. it. Stammtomm (3140)-: 'lime only questIon is: As Vice-

vlmo was one of our

emmmly mnemimbers, mimmd wimo at thc tiene of Imis detmtim was pres.
¡dent of time Lumnbermmmemi's Exclmamige, of St. Louis, mmnd meho,
except for his deatim, wommld certainly have been lier.., le

(lead. Ills demmtim occurred lust Saturday imight.
Time Smmurk-: Gemitlenmen, you hume heard the Scrivenot-

er's report. What will 'otm do wIth It?
C. A. Lyon (A15)-: I nmove timmit lt be received and
ferred to time Auditing Committee.

je-

['Fimo motion was seconded amid curried.]
Time Simark-: I thInk time next busimmess before the meeting is time mmppoimmtmnemmt of committees, and i liase amado

out a lIst which I will onu off.

At time first commeatenotloim
we lmm,lmì tImore %ve liad emv'n mnemimbers and three Initiates.
Wo immmd leim eamitilmintes; tut, owimmg to u cyclone that came

up about I oclock in time evenIng, all of them did not get
I Imave mmow scremi more applications ali sigimed aim
meimicim I imimme mmut been able to got through. As i have held
time ollice only about sixty days, I do mmot think I did so bad
tImore.

um tIme State of \Vlscommsin. i wanted to 1mayo that understood zmmmd mmimow time reason why we did not do umore work.
I imucke tule mstalemsemmt for that pmmrpose.

'l'ho Serivemmoter-: It is true that Mr. Felton was appoiimted very late in the year, mms wus also Mr. McCllatoeic,

for time Northern i)istrlet of WIsconsin. One or two other
\'icegereimts, for emmo reason or ammothcr, were not appolmmted
untIl qimite late, miotabiy Mr. 1.[c])ommuld, of California.

F. A. 1"elton (17?)-: I want to say further In regard to
limaI, thot I did time work and got the money to show for it;

Timo (Jomnmlttees.

valija; C. A. Lyon, 'rexas; N. IL Folk, California.
On Good of the Order-A. I-I. Vcir, Nebraska, chairman;

Ehnts, Missouri; P. A. Felton, WisconsIn.

On Resolutiona-A. D, MoLeod, Ohio, chairman; F.

time various eoummmittees. Now if it is yommr piemmsmmre, imniess
10mm wIsh to uppolmmt n simeclmmi commnittee, time Committee
on Ct.mjsiifmmtioum amid fly-lmmwe will carefully remmd thmtt revert and tmmrn over sucim tmrtiomms of it us timey thimmk proper
tti t1meim other comimmimittees omm tite ditleremmt subjects,

mmmmd 1f timer,. are nmmy gemmtienmon here desiring to pmmrcimmmse

il; no redumetioum in price.
Timo Smmmmrk-:

I viclu te mcmimmmimmmmco thmmt timore wiii ho mm

Cloister nicctiuug, followed by mum lmmithmctioem, to-morrow
mmftermmoon at three o'clock. Ali those interested slmouid be

l)reent.

G. W. Schwartz (4)-: i time concatenation to-niglmt to
tue huid In this 1mai11

The Snark-: Yes, sir.
G. W. Sclmwartz (4)-: Wimere Is time Cloiatcr mmmeetlmmg?

itere?
'lime

Smunrk-: Yes, sir; rigimt here.

Timo Scrivenoter-: One moma nmmnoumìeenmommt. I mmmn re-

qucated to ask timat nil parties desiring to take time trip to

hit'mm for time new Sii.mrk to reappuint these Vicegerents and
let tImoni 1mayo nil the glory next year.
'rime Smmark-: I would luso o give you notice that time

tee on Complaints. Now If Mr. Emmgilsim, time clmsirmmmmu, ko

immmsijmens session

A. li. Velr (2t01)-: i want to say to the members prosemmt tlmnt the Smmark Imaving hoñored inc by appointment as

emmo of the Conunittee on Good of tho Order, I would like
In mmmeet every nivmpl,nr of timat committee and go over the
malter witlm Llmenm; u.mmd I also request that any member

who hmms any suggestion to offer for the good of the Order
.1.

]f not, :s nmotlan to adjourn is In order.
W. E. Bmmrmums (3)-: Just omm timing. There was no caunmumitt'e appointed to npport.lomm out time Smmnrk's report to
timti- business?

Orientmml

reaico will make timat fact kumowum over mit itoom li, Ori-

we emma get thmrommgim witlm the business we have got to do.

tis &ovell, LouIaIaaa; C. H. Stanton, New York; B. J.

(un Rem.oiutiomms says that Ime uvommid like for imis eounmittee
to meet immmmcdiateiy after acijourumumment. is timore any fmmr-

li,

eimtal Hotel, lenti leave your mmmmmmw, witim tIme mmimummbem of meumm-

Pennsylvania; George Vaughn, 'rexus; WillIam L. Burtoim,
Louisiana.
On Complaluth-li. W. English. Colorado. chairman; Cur-

Time Snnrk-: (lentlenmen, time eimmmlrmuum of time Comumnmlttee

finnin

It is lmardiy mmecssssury to sdopt a special comnummittee on tlmmmt.

C. S. WuUvm, Kmmiucky; B. B. Neal, Ueorgin; Im. M. ßummker,

On Audltlmmg-T. Q. Martin, Texas, elmalrman; A. T. Kabn,

Cummmmmm il (ce omm Tlt-soimmtiuims to immect rigim t mmftcr timis uncetimmg.

mmt

Hotel, and prouer receipts lssmmemi for it-mio cimmumge givemml

George 'mV, Sclmwartz (4)-: I thimmk it would be a good

eill commence to-morrow morning at 8
Ocloek. I imupe you will nil be on hand promptly, so that

Louieimmna; U. B. Melser, Arkanaamm; IL P. Owens, Missouri.

A. D. MeI,cod (737)-: Mr. Sumark, I would like for time

mmmtmst camilo to nui same tluuue dimrimug time nmeethmmg muid lmmmvt.

Time Snark-: I wouid timink tlmat woumid be mt better pimmn

ammd i vmmmmt credit for It, and I am going to have it.

Omt Commstltmmtioim amid liy-Luws-W. E. Burns, Missouri,
ehmiirimmmmn; 1'. B. Walker, Minnesota; William fl Stiliwell.
Georgia; 11. 11. Folk, Mississippi; E. M. Vietnicler, Pemmmmsyi-

mmumml

'Ibis Is irrespectIve of time mmummber

I do mmot immmow whetimer tImore mire numy

viil present it to thu committee, and please put it. in writ-

Immescmmt

bers imm your party.
Capt. J. E. Meginmm (33)-: Gentlemen mmmmd brotimer licolion, I i,elieve I nia the only member premmemmt fromum tImo ri'-

Pt. W. EnglIsh (222O)- I mimmdei'stammd that timore are mmc
comnpiaints. mmumtl that our duties are very light.

publie of Mexico. I wish to extend to omme and ail of you
i' cordial invltmitlomm to visit the City of Mexico. We will
do the same as they have done here in Dallas-turn over to
yoim time street emir nmud electric lInes, and take you to tIme

C. II. Stammtomm (3140)-: I nimm mippcmimmted omm the Comnmmmit.

I would suggest that lie call a meetIng of tlmnt
committee right away.
Time Snark-: Mr. English is present, Mr. Stanton.
The Scrivemmoter-: There may be complaInts filed with
time committee during thie meeting. but there arc none hm
tite hands of the Serivenoter.

B. W. Emmgiish (2i2O)-: If there are any complainte,
they can be placed In Mr, Lyon's hands.
C. A. Lyon (IM»-: There Is one thing that has just been
cmmiled to my attention, and that Is that there is a reception

flouting gardens, ammd give you ali time side siiowm. we dumm.

As mt member of the Order (I sua the only oae timare now,
Mr. i"trtly beimig In 1';uir.ipe), T wIll say that. anyhnsly going
tiowmm there vill be just as weil tauen cure of mms he is

In time large Stata of Texas. I am a member of the Amer.
loan Club. We have about 400 members, and they said they
would in every way they could take care of any member
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oi IIoo-lfoo who comeø to the city. Now the trip can be
In from ten to twelve dayR, and I will guarantee yoo
will ee a country (neil 8ome of you have been there) that,
in ItH different scenery, is equal to anything that you can
get on the Denver :iiid Rio Grande Railroad, In Colorado, or
in Celifornia, or in Europe; and although we mey not give
you quite a good (nrc n you can get here nt the Orientìl
Hotel, we know we cnn feed you on chile and frijoles. t
Thfl(1O

agnin extend to you, one and ali, n cordini lnvitntion to
niake tuis trip to the republic of Mexico. [Appinnae.]
w. E. Baren (3)-: At the meeting in Denver lent year
there was a very Important change made In our Conotitution and BY-lawn, whereby the entire proxy syntem of votIng wan (lone itvny with. If you will examine the Con-

stitution and By1nYn, you vill oce that it ntntes that tlw
voting power of tuono in attendance depends upon the
number of nìernbers Iii each State In gool ntnnding. lt
occurs to me that we ought to have n committee nppolntel
to report to-morrow morning and let us know junt exactly
how many iiiembers there nra In good stamling in each one

of the Stute0;

011(1 WC ought nino to have sonic arrange.
ment whereby the register of tlione present ahould be

cloned at some Bpccille(1 time. an that we may know the
voting power of citeli one in attendance from lila State.
'runt in na excccdingly(lvsirnble thing to know very early In
flic Jloo-TIoo Annual. I would naggest, therefore, that we
have a committee apPointed to make a. report. to us an to
tlic number of meinlers in good standing in each State.
I think nIno we ought to llx sonic speciflel time at which
the rocor(1 shoUld close, no far an those in attendance nro
concerned.

The Scrivonoter-: Supplemenlary to what Mr. Barns
has snid, I WoUld nay that I have lieve a list of the Stntes,
showing the actual I)lI(l.tlp membership in each State cip
to and IncludIng uil the eoneatenatioiis held on September
8. This Is taken frommi the Correction Book, and includes
notonly the nicim who have been reinstnted from the delinquent list, hut It also covers the nien who linee removed
freni one State to another. It Is just as correct as it can
be made. T vIIl tilimi it over to Mr. Barns, and lie can put
It In the banus of time committee that Is appointed.
Curtis Scovell (!1t37)-: Do I understand from Mr. Dormis
that he wants to close time register for votes liefare the time
comes to vote? Do you encan by that, that unless n man
la registered he cannot otc?
w.

E. Barns (1)-: The point le simply this: that there

ought to be sorne specified tune In the course of our proceedlngs when we can determine exactly how much each
vote comimmts from each State; in other words, before a vote

is called for on any qaastion, in each particular instance,
it ought to ha determined, for inetance, how mitch Is your
vote worth lu Louisiana. Suppone you have in that State
:ioo members in good otanding and you have three present
front Ihnt State amid you wish to divide your vote; your
'ote, of course, WoUld count tor 100. There ought to be
scene time. possibly to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, or
some other tinic, when this register should be closed, so
that we comm (letermflhlle what time value of each vote from
cach State is.

Curtis Scovell (5637)-: Now that may be nil right, ex.

where, for natce, 'etc
nt gt through
voting to-morrow morning. Why not make that every
4'4p
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in

morning? Wo can figure It up lui a very few minutes.
v. E. Barns (3)-: I do emot suppose Brother Seovell unelsrt.nnm1 the matter yet. Under the old proxy system,
whether a man was bere or not., be would be represemited
in the vote. The members that were present from a State
cnst the vote or dividal it. Instead of making lt necessary
for each member from a State to send In a proxy. we simply took the members In good standing at the time of the

meeting, and that determines what shall be the vote of th
State. If a State is not represented, according to the Constilulion, its vote is not cast at ail. Under the old systeni
tIme voto was apportioned out equally among the States that
vero represented. So that this Is nothing new; It is something that occurs at every Hoo.}too Annual. There should
simply he some time lixed when the register Is closed and
each nman informed bow much his vote counted for In thc
grimernl result.

Curtis Scovell (1637)-: Well, then, if a man would come
here to-morrow and register from some State which has
nc members present to-day, lus voto would not count for
anything.
The Snork-: I think thnt that could bevery handily
s(ltie(l. 'rIme probability is that the election of officers will
not take pince until Tlmursilimy morning,

W. E. Barns (3)-: It is not that alone, but lt i in voting on every (imiestion that amy conio up. Under the Constltution and By-laws, any meml,ei is entitled to call for
a vote by States. lt Is a State vote In each instance, mmd it
is desirable to know just what each man's vote is worth.

The Serireimotor-: I tlmimmlc wliemmi-ver im sote colimes "i' time

Stm,te vote ought to be divided between time
presm!mt
from that State, amid " present frosim tiamt State " ought Im,
menu presommt in this hall. [f there nro tire mou here
from-we will say-South Cnrolhmma, and three nf them ave
absi.mmt, amid there coince imp a question to be voted "mm,
mmmcmi

timone tiro amen oimglmt to cast the vote. " l'reseat " ommglm

t,, alean present in this hall. I think tImore ought to be no
action lakemi to debar n man from voting who comes In
lmor a little late. I anm opposed to dinframichislng n mao
irlmo comnes here after an hour arbitrarily fixed.

knows whether a anon is In good standing or not is the
Semivenoter, and he has giren the list to Mr. Barns, the
chairman of that committee. They are the parties to det(1im'iiIe the number of votes each State v1Il have, and it
will malee less coenplleation by simply referring the matter
to time Committee on Constitution mind By-laws; and I move
that as an amendment.
W. E. Darns (3)-: I beg to take exception to thnt. In
the first place, the Committee on Constitution and By-laws

is n committee that has more work to do than any other
committee that I knûw of. They will be eugmmgvd constantly, and I do not believe, really, that that work should
be put upon them. Practically, this whole thing has been
simplified by tImo compilation of this list by tIme Scrivo.
noter, and mmli thnt vill be necessary for this committee to
ascertain will be the number present and registered froni
each State. I hope that lt will not be put upon the Corn.
neittee on Constitution mind By-laws. I have been on that
eomrnittee several times, and very often we had to work
night and day to get through.
Oeorge W. Schwartz (

4)-:

Snark, I do not see what ques-

tion there is before this body. Those questions, It secmd
to nie, belong to each State. I do not think this body will

dictate to Indiano, or any other State, how it shall dis'ide its votes. If there are ten members present, they
calm (livid,' their own vote. I think that Is a matter belong-

ing to cacle Stato to settle as lt sees fit.

w.. E. Barns (3)-: We are not doing that. All we are
tryug th lind out in how uany membera arc proacot from
each State, so that they will know their voting power.
C,. A. Lyon (515)-: Mr. Snark, we are in a sort of funny
. pomilion on that. Suppose we say that the register closes
at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. We have got 100 men
liing near here, and we do not know who will be in here

to-morrow morning. Fifty of theta nmay coins la-mme
than we hava got. here to-day. Then we will be sitting up
her., with the vote. and they will be sitting hero simply as
interested spectators.

1t431)ort o1 Comuumuittees,
iCeport o( Co,nmitte ea Co,mnti(ution alud Uy-Lnwi.

resolutions [rends]:

E.

w.

M, Vletmeier (2714)-: I withdraw my second.

1f. Barns (3)-: The only Idea I liad In this whole

matter Is that theme are men here from time same States
irlmo do not know each other. We liare no means except
flic register of ascertaIning sviso are here from our differemit States. Now we mire here frani Missouri without lcnow.
11g milmo else Is here, and there may be mcmi lmere frommi Ar-

E. M. Vletmelcr (2714)-: I second that motion.
C. S. Walker (738)-: Before that motion is put it seems to
mm: that this matter comes within the province of the Cornnittee on Constitution ond By-laws. The only party who

I think the first timing, gentlemen, will be time reports of
committees. ir any are ready to report, we will he glad
to lien,' them.

time matter for Itself.

kansas who do not know who is here from Arkansims. Woulml

mi re on tlimm i basis.

Wedmiesdmny, October 10.
The Snnrk-: C.entlemneum, 30mm will piense comme to order.

W. il. Darns (a)-: The Committee omm Constitution nomi
By-laws was time first on time list, and we wish to make n

thlm, report of the Scrivenoter he accepted as time basis 'n
wl;ieh time votes of the States shall be determined; that it
shall be taken as official.
I 'flic ii,otl,,n was secondecl.1

'l'ue nmotiomu ivums curried.]

Ceorge W. Schwartz (4)-: If it meets with time approval
of tIme meeting, I would like to withdraw that motiomm to
cioic time books, because I think each State ought to sattle

I would suggest-in fact, I would make a motion-that

Ceorge W. Schwartz (4)-: 1 move that the register be
cioed to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, and that we fig-

E. Im!. Vietimmeic-i- (2711)-: 1 mmmccc flint ire midjummr,m multi!
to-iuiorrow mmmormmi mmg mit U o'clock.

It not be well to have the different State delegations put Im,
a certain place In the hail so we cnn locate them?
E. li. Cooledge (376)-: I move. that the delegates from
time (lifTeront States get together; I thimik it wommid simplify

matters, anyhow. It Is a small matter to have a delegate
from nimy State call a meeting of time State delegation, amI
they cnn fix their vote omm short notice, and it does not disfra nehme anybody.

The Snark-: I think there Is a motion by Mr. Barns betome the house. Mr. Darns, repeat that niotlon, pIense.
w. ii.

Darns (3)-: I bave forgotten It. My filen In this

matte! Is to facilitate time business of the iIoo-lloo Annual
and get it omm a basIs so wo know where we stood, and not
lmnt'e this qimestion corne up to-morrow morning, or sóme
oilier morning, when we do not know what we are doing.
We limite plenty of time this niorning,-nnd ive had better
settle all these things while we uro together. I think the
stenographer has taken down the motion, but I have forgotten jmmmmt how what It la,
E. M. Vlctrneier (2714)-: In seconding that motion, I understood that the report of the Scrlvenoter was to be taken

mme time bmmm,imm of votimig, ne showing the mmmmmber of votes that

each State Is emititled to; but so far as the voting power of
the State by time different parties coming from that State
Is concerned, that Is their business. If they liare got ten
votes, they can divide time vote up among themselves; but
thl motion Is to forni a basis of vote from the several
States, mind on that Idea I seconded the motion.
Time Snark-: Gentlemen, are you ready for time question?
[The motion was carried.]
Plie Snark-: Is there any further bumslness, gontlemumen?
If not, a immotlon to adjourn Is In order.

P. B. Walker (48)-: May T make a little announcement?
On behalf of the Oslrhmmn Cloister, I desire to state that n
banquet wIll be held at G o'clock on Wednesday evening
at the Oriental Hotel. There will be a notice placed In the
ofilce tImore showing wlmere the members nod those who
will he Initinted tn-morrow sn seeimre their tickets or

make arrangements to do so.

We desire to know by

Wcdncsudny morning early how many will nttend the bmmquiet, so that the hotel can make proper arrangements.

A. D. MeLead (737)-: I would like to call attention to a

matter, and that is, I notice that a number of members
when they get up to speak do not announce their numbers.
I notice that some of these old members, men like Colonel
Barns, do not do It. They ought to set e better exemple to
the yommnger men.

Imarthal report and be eontlmumucd. I ivhll first smmlmmit scums

o flesolveci, Tlutmt time admfrsss of the Snark be lacerted in the Mimumutes of flue proceedings.
" Resolved, That tlmmmt portion of the nddross ceint.

Ing to flue Vicegerent Snarks be referred to timo Cornmittee ou, Coumstitumtlon and By-laws; timoL that porthon of the address relnthmug to time eligibility cimmumse
be referred to time Committo, on Consthtumtfom, ammml
By-laiva; tiummt flint portion cf the address relating to
the etnblisImmmmeumt of n Pernmanent ChnrItyFmmnd be rim-

ferred to time Comnumuittee 01m 000cl of the Order; that
that portion of time umuidress relating to time great dis.

aster mmt Galveston be referred to flue Committee on

Tfemmoimmtlons; that tlmmut portion of the address relating

to time forwardIng of the work of the Order la territories as yet unoccupied, with a view of muecuirimug mie-

nimble accessions to our membership, he referred to
a special committee of three."
I do not know whether or not this document lumia been

published generally, bumt time Smmarlc Incorporated mu porthon of lt Im, luis address yesterday. lt wmms simply ampli-

tying, or a sort of commentary on, time eligibility clamuse.
This matter of eligibility lune been hammered over by every
Committee Omm Coumstitumthon and uy-Iowa for the last eight
o,. ten years; and after golmmg over lt again, we commld umot

see how it commid lie made plainer or more explicit timan it
ives. The trmmth Is that it Is perfectly plain The candi-

thon is that the Vicegerents desire to erado tIme law lueentise Ihe- are willing to find excuses to evade It, and we
think that this bulletin tluat wno isemued by the Smupreme
Nimio tbk .y muir is a doemument timnt should be Incorimorated

every year by the Snark In his instrumetions to timm' Vicegerents.
[The foregoing remarks of Mr. Barns were hnterpolnteml
just after reumdhig the flint one of the resolmuthoums smmim-

mitted by time committee. lIc timen read the othcr resolmuthons, and said:] I more the ndoption of this ne a prellmhnary report, and we will lmnve one ou- two other timings later.
L Th Weir (2505)-: T second time motloum.

The Snark-: Gentlemen, yomu hove henrd tlue report.
What will yomi do with it? It lina beeuu moved rind seconded

that It be adopted. It is open for uliscuission.
[The motion was cari-lcd.]
w. E. Barns (3)-: TIme committee would further report
that after carefully going over the Constitution and 1Ii'laws, as they appear in the luanmibook, we would recommend only on ehnnge, nmumi that Is lui By-mw r,, which now

rends as follows:
'I
hai1 be the uiuuty of the Vicegerent Snark, at

the close of each concatenation, to remit to time

Scrivenoter $6.66, together ivith one year's dimes. for

each regular member initiated, which amount shall
cover the dura far. a perIod of one year from the
nearest Roo-]ioo Day. Re shall also remit $23.34 for
each honorary life member obligated under Section
8 of Article irr. Ile shall also remit the balance of
funds received at any concatenation which huma muai
been expended la the necessary expenses of the eon

eateontion, rendering a detailed aceonnt for same,
attested by the acting Scrirenater and Custocatlan."
We propose to change only the amount the Viesgerent
shall remIt the Serivenoter freni $6.66 to $5. The reasons
for this will accule to a good many of you. The office of
Vicegerent Shark i one of the most Important In the gift

lo
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nItti lt seehutti I o 1hut tii.tt

i lus nuoti nr, iwiog it.
t lti. linur, of tite Stulurenhe Nihus. utohtiti iiiviu, h t liti PullI
rutise( uy Itiotluer \Vu.ir.
e(uil(.5ihflhtilchu(.(.

Titis utiuut ter

tltli the Supreutut.

iil only rtutfil

I it

lun-tutu lit, tilt' \Ii.,.-

g?ti.nI w-otuitl itave lo make utptllc-thl ion to tliti iuu

;ul.- t!l1 IttIy that he epuz'ti th

.weu iOti

lh

u,-

I igutoutu ternitou'v tthtil tin the 'ork, tuiid ft uItigb t be u titi uttiny_I, fest luluii tui Qsih(hhlI 1(1 flint work uu litt le. Iuiore I Iiut is

aIto-et1 by flue ity.ltits. i t snt.uuu. to iiuc it tvtuiiuI I' i
ViFC

tiling to Into's tliuiL matter lut the llflhi(1NOf the Sihlirtuhut
Nitip. Vp, uf courge, snt to ixti-nil oitr sorlc luit-u tui
11111.1$ of the United Stntti. I'Itert- ore pinceut where we
huir.. very few rneuttbers.lzuti ouur inpni1ur utre io seuìttruI

ill thouto ltntutut thuit ¡t lui tliflicuili. to get ilwm together. 1f
a VicegeniMit will tanti tIte tims otid trouble to go over.iuio
thcte lthhiicchh1)jet leuritorleti. w ought to be n. little. lelileiht
wt!ubiii on titptitart. Ile i (lOihhg misionury wonlç; tttui. p

,, ilisolveti, 'l'luat the i ilcolhlilig Suuut uIt lie

Ciirt,ui Storch

ofc uy

(.'.r.:i7)-: i nuore that tIte vote by States

uuot got together yet tulhd ve tb hot 111105%' vlio uu-e the ciitiit111(11 Of tilO State (lelegtltionut.

E. M. \'iotuuueier (2714)-; 1 11101e to take a recess of teli
or fifteen miluutes to give thelhi ut c-liutuce to get together
uuuitl ((tilsuhlt.

juidgltietut., hie i hi ttt't'uut t, tuf i h' (luilu.i lvi il fit ltlttbhitli eu

'lite Smirk-: lt jut so ortltired_ I WOihid attic the (.buuruioiu
if lie tviil kindly take a scuit uit tile tioor anti keep ouut utuy

tititleity.

A t I utet,tiuuuus iul' la u-ls tif t lue Cohustitull lout
l(J-luOYs
u,oiuffii'I itif ii f itiun slMlluuui tilO luerefu%'
utiui'ui feti.
tul

chie vluo lui not li Boo.ilot, frullI t luis uheef I ng, ti lId CXihiil tie
.Sehbvenoter, pletise retid oil' tite Statt-tu ti ud we
ote.

iuiutuuy I uttiftu ll(t'K t iuis tsuuriu I s 1101 suIt lsfuieiou-y uit- piofitutlule eiflut-u- tu) flue hhhiuutiutrs (uf litt Ortit,r or cutiitil.
tluitt,s, uiuiui_ us ti- ululi fit' tuf fuiet , iiuus lut IhuttIly tuisutu
ullsulluluoihlfe'ti tiiitl uiisguusti-iI luuutli. I ut stunit' uuiuit'tt
hittlt'lit'ss uhli(h buuutuuli uy lutivt-rtutuiltu'ui lut uuu,riuuuis. tutti
stuluielillius fui tuti, luujiut',v lo eutuutliuiuifts. UVe lut-litru'
tiitit stutli t,oiutl i tltluus sfiutui Iti uttul txisf ai- bic . lutu-

'l'ile SelIvehiotel' etilleil tiuti loll of Sttuttiuu loI)letteiifl,li uil
\'otetu.

Atkutasuuu

Culliforniul

---------- 202

Colorado ----------Georgia ------------

i

ij.

.

hi ...............

hhtitfltl It> ut-vt-lop itiflultu tuulr Ortiu,t-_ tl'iuiit' tuulonilug
tutu opportul n ity ftiu i lui ult'vi.tobtuuuu'iut tuf ti-gi ti luuuu lu'

Nelurtiuukui ........... Ut)

Nt'ts York ----------

:tuti

It)

fuitu tutti fil I I play for I fit' l'lui I tutti. tif t lue hlht,lhl bers,
,t.tt tluo gl'huerttl outIl i lie tuf t lut' i tu if iuuiuuuy turlit siuuutlui
butt tleuuri tieS lIetI, uillti i,lii't bu I tug tif uu t.uu lguu r or tilt-

Ohio ............... ip;

I liltiolut -------------- io

RuIlhuttlS ------------ lili
ICtilitihelty
1OUiitIlilhtl

:

\'oltti.
tississiju1uI ---------- 2:11)

........... 'Jo

tikitillounul 'l'errifouy . . . ill
PeIuluuu,villihhitt -------- 141

----------- 17
----------- i21

tutu tifl hu'uufuility slututuiti bit' niusoluittily 1iuoiìi biteul. Ntut iuiuug sluttuilul tu' luttrltiittiul tut
t.tltleli thlh,' gellt ittuittut ituti lui u'euusuuuiutluiy olujeet tir

stt'uthi t,luturlll-tt-h

1'euuiieuusee .......... 242

.[exieo ----------------lilt
.Miclilgua --------------- ,
Virgillia ............. ii
MIthItOtlOttI ---------- lilt
\'iuieoiisuit .......... 2111f

V.111111 V.hlhhltl offeuuui luis sol f-u'cs1uuu't,

foi iowlhtg resol il t buitu ti liii Ihitive it H uidoiut loll:
l(euuoit.'etl, 'l'littt ti ('010111 ttct. or flt.t, iii, ti uuiuoi uutcui
ii_y tite iuucouui !h
ShIll rie till I(t,'.lsiOlh of till, lUtultii,

iuoekt't tuuid iiy ouut 5:10 or $40. Now tihuit SluM n caute tltert'

Viet.gerelut Shluirk thun lhllu011flt hie hntl oxpentled, unti tllull
is tite object of this 11v-bw.

E. M. Vletmek-r (2?h4)-: I move vouu tilt. atbopiloll of
the enniniltteo'ui report, t'lituuuging tite uitnoiunt only, Illuil
iit'lhllifl(l tlttit the vote be liultiut on n call of the Shaft's. tut('ortlilug to the Cotistifution,
E. il. Cooledgt. (:17(t)-: i ute(,on(l the Ihuolion.
Shah-k-: Arut. ,VOhl retluly for tile quli'stion?
Illehitie leptat. the motion?

'('lie heport, t uuhoutltl say, is. cui rrled uuuuatil.
lhlOuisly (bentleujien, fluerut vus in the report of the Couuthutte0 on Constitutioll 1111(1 li'-iawtt 5001e shiggeuutioli to rit-

'Iliese iesOlittIOlis liad

t SCC011dL'ti hOd cuurrietl.

becut

tutlopted 011CC before,J

'l'liti Snturk-: Did the Collulluittee Oli good tuf tite (Judit
Illhihill their report? little Oih ahlythi lug funtlher, gellt le1hta?

.

-

lieporl of liii, Vonimlutsi, tun «uniti al tile (Seiler.

A. IL \'elr (ziu)-: I

tlli 1101% tetiil tile butilaihee tuf t lue

lejiolt of flue eflIll Ill ittee treuidsj

,' Yottr Colhunhittee OIl (Jood of tite Order beg bute

to report that tlley Ittite given tlue subject cohtitidt'r1015111g' reeolnhllelullht iOluif tuiutl stlggl'NtlOhhtt

Will yotu

E M. Vl!ihltl'iCr (iIi)-: Ihat we mnke the change In

verbiage is 'puit'ornetl, The exact change hatu not yet been
formulated, bns It?

w. E. lbnrnuu (1)-: There iti simply one change-In tiuc

uoud Iltutt tlit'v lll'esilit for (-ollsitturuil Itou utt tue lieSt
tluiutuuul ufettilug li fiuli (uuutlilh(- of titi luuitiuitor3' hft'l-

'l'ho Snark-:

able attention, and iutost respeotfuhlly hulbinuit hut. fut-

fue TIv-ltuwg, tucooruhliug to the reoomiilentlnfionun of the Coin1111110e CII Colustitultion tinti fly-laws, nut n 'onuttituutlonuii
IllulehltInlellt.
The Sunlvt-noft-r-- : lt Is my uundenuuttinuhtog that this muttter hotu not y.ef been 1111f Ill ideuutictii tulIpe, tuo far as the

hlgitreit alone.

1.. E. Jltiriui (i)-: I beg youur iluirtlohu. J)o oti 11h-tut titi
ulhhhculdment?

tt(fhipted.

'i L SVe fluiti that lIbre luis biechi lluhlch diueuatlsflie.
tiout witll soute of tlue\'leegerehuts IhIlti othut-run I n uttilnil.

tihug fo ineuuiberiuhi;i prsohus who Itero ill lii) Wutt.
eligible lUid vb10 were 1101 tbouninibbe or ereditulili'
meunberut..
Our Constitultion lut Iultiilt t,d explicit

UOht titis polilt, tuliti We do not hellere thuit bole

rIgid conditions coiuitl he tuintle for the golerhuhneuuf
of \'icegerents ill fluiti conuueetioiu; aloi uiuy Viceglifliltt who admits Ithtt1hhtIlitied or unworthy persons
to nuemberuuhlp eIther ltliowlnuriy violateti his obllgti.
tionti or iti too lndifft-ri.uut fluId cuurt,iesuu to protect the
interests of tile Onuit'r. liu eIfier ease lue Is uuuuflf tui
havit charge of tIlt- iuutcrt'stut of I lue (Inler; zu liii, f hcrufore, sse subujuit tue Itullth%vihug rttutulilltitlhh li nui 111011
itb uìdoption:

uivflul hug COti-

I utury to tills Vl li tlu.iirivt, uis tif 1uhr uluiluuu tuf heilig tin
orgututl7uuf loll o t glut ululen. 'J'lterefture tt.c titTer t itt

'lite Siuturk-: 'l'ue t(IIIeltilllul'iit is carried u hhti.lulllioutiuiy.

fil' buortlouts of the Suihirks tuuiulu-euttt to flic different co'uiIlhItteetu. i think it is tell that tve uiluoului lote on tiitit attui
sLut If it meets vitlu the approval of tue hotly.
'lue Serivenotet-: I moue O1h that hie reuiolhltfoa suult.
mlttttd by tbc Comnuittec mu Conuttlttutloti aiid L'yIiiuts l

ill

2. Vt, find ill titi' luiitiuuti,i' t.stut'k ¿uf litt, Unici- tut
iurist'rilutI forni tut' tutu t lluue io lit, fttliuuweui, hitutcil of
t luis wuitli iuoiuug Itfi. hut iui' uit-u't-iiuluuul uy tlue gell his
iilthlw It ur tut- .1 mutti- I i titi- I btu uuuuul oiluei'uu; tillti ith

uetiti,v ? 1i1 r.
ii i tutlit, ttue

flue Iltl'etihug, litt iuuluig the ote i li etieb etutue, titi belo

ul i reel cui

Coiuuufltutf ion lie st rk-liti'iu ou t nuuui thu follovi tug sub.
stitiufuul foi- said stet loll t
,. Stutloui 7. 't'itt, V icegcrcnt Situtricut utbutill be nituuoiluhul by the Slluilbit, tifftir gill itg tutu' (,Olii3i(lcriti iuuuu
ht) ti! I tue tecouu IliClItbittlouls of tite uuiuiuiiut,rs of t but
()rtlt'r lui file ti i iTeica States : tu lId hut-f utliti I I be uuutiu.
j tt't to Vt,hllovtt i, ui I luis lult.uisut l'(', wltcutever, i li luis

till to-hllorrow Inorhhillg, uhu tiue boys Ittive

till those tilhit CollIe ¡hi. ( etufiehllelu, are _f'Ohh

I!

thy luth fliuit lue utili lue held to strict uuccouiiiftiiullity ttlu(it,r tiitt t sect ¡oil ; uoud Unit tite Shark be ictlutlreui ht relluite uu uy \lcegcreuut vluuu iioiuules either
the lititci' 01 Sldl'it uf tluuit section.
" WI, nluiounluut-nui t litif Section 7, itticle 1\',, of tluti

in furor of it Ihituke it kIhowli by suiying, 'Aye," vheiu

..huluh- State itt culled. Mr. Scrlveiioter, call oli tlue

.

lii uuu li i bi tittentloll of cutebi Vlcttgerotit Ite lilILiollut s
to Seutflouu :1.
rticle I I I., (uf f iut Couhuititittloll, uuuul huti-

ti

I

t litil hereby titi thituirl wit tient. ti rst ohu$nl,ij ng t lit¡tilt itotjty liuernfutr rruuu t lii' Siu urehtu- Ni lie."
tu

re-

litaI of tite CohnlhIittCt Oli Cohuuutitutioui uind By-laws.
'l'itti Suuuurk- : Geiitleunen, yotu liulve lucard the uhuot btu.

hhhh)tl%Ctt of I loo-lino i ihthll ti t ¿h lhlhhdi. Ytiut vttnt to iitnke
lut g(mul ilhhple$SlOhl, hihtil youi wuihht to Ihinke that impression
tu
tile ittuhrt. Ior that tuisoii it occurs lo nie that tue liv-

slttrttigt-s tp lIutre bachi tiski.d to r.ile-e them.

A MONP}IL? .JOtJflNAI4 I)EVOTEJ) 'l'o HOO-HOØ.

'Flic i4ehlVCItOtcr-: I 50100(1 the Inotiohi to tutboilt flic

utistui.

luit hituitthi;i i. i h. itu hh.ltssui ry tui g; ve t lieuiu ii li lt le hIlare 111110
ti liti re I it iit.ii. I clii nuit kuio of ¡h iuy l)itu(,( vlieie _'tOhi 1ltlt
get, jsojuie i hi lt Itet tth li it Itior io expouhhhil Io theol the rtutl

luirge ehlohhgll ¡huai broad eluohugh lo. cover those points.

ftr utluy rtuuitolt it ulliuttutus tltttt the fitod hereby

tiitsuultuitiy . tittutuuuit uy iii

iii
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t,luuouty, ttt ¡IL' loi iutweii, i I
ututti rigluuiy t'sei ailing uil

liuiuiufi'ul, ti uil in itiatiotus
Shhl,'lhhif,1, iunittallty, tuutui

Witielt ti gettI ieutiui ui 'Vuiiii(l hot
Vl iiluugiy su u liuil t . yt't itellhii ttiltg uutuuple opjxfl'ttllhit.v
for tite luit rod uuctitutu of gen Ill lIC t.lf ti lud bui mor as
occasion hhhti' IhlIhitI tltsi ruibde Ill' t litt uibliily tu f the
tut lucy u,ulnulit 1011$ lui

ofilcerit lsrllhit."

À. I F. \\'c'lt' (2lO) (t.otitltu tuilig)- :

I tu

I lue inuit fur of t lie tui-

lttiilht lttt'tutut. tui Vleegt-retu Is, tif ittult'tf to fui toil report, J uvuti
huy : l)iuriuig tluc last yetur i lie Slitu 1k uruite tIte tihouit tu lt tilt.
liollltec Ill Aluibiuniti. ttuiti t, litui tug i li Neihhuituktu, ulki not 1111011
tiio voiult1 lie ut tbeuui ra hit, uuppoi ultet' In AIttilulItun ; ahuul file Iuit.
uutt,yit

tiltht tite ti Puoi otee slial i be tu ppoluuttul by tI lIti

lei t lu

i lue eolhtttibit tuf t ill! Sul iiit'hlit' Nine. I f lutut left it to t lie
Suiuurk, tutb i ttt'i i t.st' t lint I iiu (buuist I tuttiout ohhgil t. i o lui
hihui ttgt'ti lut I iou-I respt'ef , iuluuciuig t luis luuuiffer lut t IIi' 11:111115
of tite Stuui rk, iit't'Ih ilse t Iui'iti' lnt'ii ui ru- resutouisululu' It) lu ihn hi uhu
rt'spnhuuiilule t iirouughi Il hit leu litt' Order for flue tiuuuti itt tif
I lutI r jtu ulsillef ltuui.
'l'iiereb,rt- ist- ircsi.utt t lus, 1h lull hl.'t'huliituiouutl I 1h11 If itt rt- ft,ri'eul tui titi- Ctulullluifit't, (huh ('ollstil ut t iitui
tutiti i 13-lUlls . j lbt':iull ng uuiuil bu t lint Scefliuti 7, A i-f it'lt' i V.,

iIi., Colistiluition lit Mlrii'kt'li ouut, etc.i 'lite uIt-St tiltt blu lS lut riguuutb to I lie Viu.'t'gt'ht' lit S lititiuug flt0b( llttiuIt'u,

tuf

aliti I, Iiii,refuirt. bluisH t,ior t loti that I t'I'.

A. 2). \Iel.tiuui (7:17 ) -- : i IhultIt' t liti t i lut, ruitutit lue uhiloluteul.

'rItt' Stritiutuit l'I'- :

I si'u'tuiuui t lui- 11h01 bui,

t'l'lle lhtthtittth wtis etirrieti. I
'lilt SIluirlu-: \Vouihii it lut- tutili, gell I ietitiuu, tut i tulne uu t i lii
ill ITerelit ritsutluul buuius InItIe ii', (lie cuoultultIel' tiht(l vote titi
I fht'lii ?

'l'lue St'rivt'iiotiq--- : il I'. Shutu rbi, I flib iii i t nuis t lit' lui,-:: u,f
tfte eiu,iiruuitiut of tue Cultuhii il (ce titi Gooti of tfue Outier litaI
t lit- rt'stuliu i luit ut, iuusf ri-uiil t.vtis 110f. ret1ihiri,tl iii giu ts-(tiru,
i ii. ('iiiuiiiiil fi-t- luit (tiigol ii iii butti niai lly.luios, uiiid I thu au')
i iui iuk it

Is: just lo ¡ilit)iut it

utt'lutu ru,tt'ly ti uutl thiuuurt Irtiin t itt'

ill t i Et- reluuurt f fitit ve lIttle juust lutai. i 111011'
111111 S%t uitiiitf ii lt$ttl li t huh hilhltOiii ti 11g ti cttihhhliitfee fitui' flic

thiltl(ut 'iuuut tuf t iit
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revision of the ritual, to report at the next Annual Meet¡ng, as 8uggctcd by tuis eommttee.
J. II. QuarleB

(49241)-:

I second the motion.
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" 3. Dallas, with her beautiful streets amid imomimes,
her great and bounteous hospitality, hmer lavish eimter-

tainmeats, has been our host; amad we desire to cx-

C. A. Lyon (15)-: I nne to a point of order. It etn,

press, omm behalf of }Ioo-Hoo, the keenest mipprecia-

to zne that the motion [Iut by Colonel McLeod hmi already

which we have been taken cime of. To nmake any oa'
feel at imonme is hospitaiity in its trmmest sense, nmi'J
(rommi time moment we entered time gutes of this beautifiml city we have received every possible nttentiomm
at the hands of our ' Lone Star ' I,rotimers. Timi eommm-

been adopted, and was to adopt the report as a. whole.
Timt includes the onuttera that they recommend be reIerrcd to the Committee on Constitution and By-lows. it
ciao covera that the lnconng Snark appoint this committee. I think the report bnm been paed upon by this meet-

ins, and the only way that you can taime It up cparmitely
13 to reconidder time whole matter.
liic Scriecimoter-: You, then, mimmike the point that that

hua been adopted already?
C. A. Lyon (51i)-: Yes, sir; that time report limma already
been adopted.
'llie Suark-: If I understmmnd tIme rejxrt of the coimmait-

tcL correctly, I think there ia a resolution there that iiithority be delegated to time Snark to appoint the ViL.
gemcnth.

C. A. Lyon (15)-: That raa referred to time Cumulaittec ulm Constitution and fly-iowa.

lt. Il. Folk (00)-: A we understand it, that wua adopted
oli that iiiòtiomm to adopt time report; miummi lii the report, au
far mia we immideratamid it, ¡t referred to (luit immatter, except
that oiie mesoltition for time incomimilig Smmark to appoint a
coiiimiiit ttMa uf live to reviac time ritual.

A. 1f. Weir (2iO5)-: 'l'ime brotlmcr atmtte time imimitter correetly. Ali eiìmimìgea tmmolloael in the Comìatitutioum were
alimiply referred to time Coniimittce on Constitution arid li_ylows tu take audi miction mia they deemed beat. This motion
mtommt time incoming Smmark mtpj)OiUtillg that eommmiittee lab

already been adopted. The report is entirely lmarmiums,
beenuac there will be no action takemi mimmiesa the Gommaittee omm Conatitution and By-laws will act omm it.
Iteport of Coammimittee on Rei,olutloimi.

The Smmumk-: We are ready for the report o time next
Colonel McLeod, la time Conmumittee ou fleaulutiomimm ready to report?
A. D. MeLeod (737)-: Time eonmmmiittee la ready to celan,
except on time reaolutiomm that waa referred tu tlmia ìuonmmiimg
coimimimittee.

time ludies of Dalias for their mmmaimy courtesies extemmded to our visitiimg ladies. Nothing has becan ieft

snapped asunder, and to us and ahi who knew mind
loved thema henceforth they are not. Trmie to amir
tenets, forgetting their fatmits, mind )myimmg to their
virtues time tribute of loving reimmeutmbnmmmiee, let us

take to our hearts the comfort of that divine philosopimy which teaches:
_'

, Ile Is not dead, this friend-not dead,

To otmr brother Hou-lIoo who are not vlthm us
in person. but are in spirit. we aemmd htoo-]Ton greeto 2.

ings of Health. Happiness, and Long Lhfe. One of
the most pleasant tasks of this eommmmittee comes in

recording the thought that members of our orgami-

ization, both present and absent, are ver.y loyal to time

tenets of loo-lino, and that moat of them set apart
Hou-lion Day in pirlt if not. iii actual attendance at

our Ammnumtls, and that they devote a part of that aimniversary In jmlemmaint n'flr.tinnmm impon the work of

the Order. Sudi evideimee of interest In Hoo.Uoo is
the strongest boimd whmichm can cement its together,
and it Is a peculiar piensimre to record stich enthu.
iia&m among our fellow-members,

lt was ilever intended, however, that license and Irresponsiblhity should characterize time work or governmeimt of time
.

.

Order. it l possible to get too fur away froimi time orthnmmry coi,vemmtlonmmhities of life, mind from timmme to time we
tiiióimid cmmrefully bolt bmmek over time record mande by time

ceived at tlmeir hands."

li. If. Folk (90)-: I immove the adoption ottime report of

A. D. MeLead (137)-: Mr. Snork, I would like for tIme
gentiemen to unlerstammd that we are largely indebted for
that report to a gentleman from St. Louis by the nmmnmc of
Cooke, a newspaper man.

W. lì. Barils (3)-: This is, of course, a partial report;

Mr. Cimarles JI. Moore they could probmmbly get information

on that subject timmmt Is miot yet generally kmmown to the
Order.
Report oC Coinmittime on Press.

'l'ime Snark-: Are tImore any other committees ready to
report? Is tIme Commmmittee on Press ready to report'?
The Serivenotmar-: i would report partially, as i believe
I anm ma mamemmmhaer of that commmnmittee, that mmbotmt time vhmohe

son luter.

%v. E. Barmms (3)-: If there are no further reports from
tht' committees and this body will give one a little while, I
wish to road a paper whiclm i have prepared within the
last few days to be subnmitted for the consideration of this
body.
TIme Simark-: If thorn ha mmmi objeotina,

would hilen fo

heut tIme timiper remai.

w. E. Barns () (reads)-: It was the aim of time organi.

zers of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Roo to make It as unbike similar societies as poulble lt wan Intended that time

ite errs In nmaking his arrmmumgemuemmts, imi tlmat lie provides
more liberally thami is absolutely necessary for time " sesaIou omt the roof." Ali of us imutvc been preseumt omm these
festive occasions vhmemm limero vums eumougim food amid drimmk
provided for several tiuumes time nuummber of timose lireacumt.
So that time expenses lui tuis j)mmrtictmhmmr are likely to Lic very

much moro than was uumtieipated. 'rhe Vicegercumt Sourit is

m'estnicted in time amnoummt of mmmoumey lie is to expeumd, mmmid

ofteum Ilmuds himself witim a deficit wlmich lui really almoimld
umot pay. This sort of experience does mint cumeourmmge him to
aruamuge for imdditloummti commeatenationa.

it is almost Impossible, ummder our presemmt syateni, to pria-

vent just such occurrences mia I huye indicated above.

Time

difficulties montioneci mire tIme result of inexperleumee mmmmd time
mmbtcumce of sorno omme whose bmmsiummia5 it is to 1,rc'vc'umt timimse
occtmrreuucemm.

Amt u matter of fact amid history, time " session

mmiehhmotls by whmiclL otmr work is acèomplislmed should be so
cmitieimmed and changed, if mmeeessary, that there will be mmmi

t_mie tlmimt all of us reummeummber with imleusure mtumd satisfaction.

lost mmmotion iii the mmmaciminery and that time best interests
hua Order nmay be subserved. \Vhmiie there 1mayo beeim advmtimtmmges iii certain nmetlmods pursued, it is time observation
i:m sammle lammrtiemmlars its evideimt ioosemmess of govermmmetmt has

mmii

experlemmee ammd comimmomm

Milice immay suggest.

is not ami essential or umeceasury hurt of time

ivork of lino-Hou, mind yet it is im very desirimbie femutiure, aumd
Timerma Is certaiuily mio vay lti which time nmcunbershml1i of time
Order remi be brought together imumder imleasamuter eircimummstitiiemis thun at the imimmelm table. Acquaintances mund fnioumil51mips are mande at sucim mumeetimmgs vhmiclm are lmmstiumg muid beim-

oficial to ail coumcerumed.

'ery umutucim of time trotmbima wimicim lias ariseum 1mm commmmeetioma
with time lmolding of couicimteuuimtiomms immms beeui their mmummmucua-

aary frequency. it is muy observmmtiomm.timat nue or two well.
eoumdmmcted commemmteuimttiomis i mm euch

Stmm te or jumisciletioum dim r-

ing time year are immumply siithiciemit to uumeet all the necessary

Time mnatters referred to in timis pmiper
mmre ilot imasty and ill-considered suggestions, but time result
ut citietul sttimly und years of close observation. I um very

,uiiost satisfactorily.

der of lico-lico who is mnorma desirous of seeing lt grow in

It. should be renuembmared tlmat um imlaumy respects time oflice
of Vlmaegerent Snnrk iii omme of tue mmuost iniportamit ium time

comitidemit that there Is no nmemmmiier of time Concatenated Or-

cverytlmiimg thmmt is good and mimammiy mmnd really imenithfiml

If by the odoption of mmligimtly different mnetlm-

uds tuo work of the Order can be carried on with less fric-

tioim mind witlm better results, then we shotmid adopt them.
lt huis been the rule from time beginiming to elect mm new
Smmmmrie, or supreme officer, each year; and one of imis first
claties Is time appointment of time Vieegerent Simnrkmm, whose
bmisiimess it is to cofl(lUet time commeatenations in their re-

spectivm States or jurisdictions, lt Is impossible for time
Simmirk to make all of these mmppoiimtmnents fromn his personal

ncqimaimitance. He must depend in a large measure upon
time mmdvice he receives fronm time menmbers iii thmt'lr respective

States. \'ery frequently Vieegercimts mmre . mmppoiiited wimo
aro mmcmv meim In so fur as the work of time Omder la cou-

They mire not fmmmillar with its ritimul or its alms,
objects, or secret work. Timose who have occupied the excermmeil.

muted position of mmmtrk have foummd that time preseumt metimod
of appointing the Vicegemeuits is not ¡mm cit-my way smetisfoc-

reqiilmeimmeuita.

lui 501mw of timo States tuis him

eimstonu for acvenmml ycmtms jmimst, amicI nina tiumtt hmm

beemm thin

resulted

gift of time Order, and yet It is omme of time most thankless.
Ile is gemmeraily timo highest represeumtative of time Order In
mmttemmdmmmmce, uumd, munless he i

ø umnim of unusual ability, cmi-

erg_y, mind tirunmmcua, is likely to mmmmmke mmiistalces tlmmtt result

dismmstrotmsiy to time best Interests of time Order.
Another ummsatisfactory femmtimre um umimmimy of tue lumitimitions
Imiis been time slipslmod manmmer iii wiulelu iumithatioim mire held.
As im uummctter of fact, time ritimmil of time Couacateumated Order

of Boo-Hon wilt comparo very favorably In a iitermmry way
vitli that of hoy otheu order in existence. If time humitintlon
113 coadtmeted witlu a proper regard for time proprieties, the
hmuiliression anode on tIme cmmumciltiiite will Inst lilium for nil
time. 1f time premmithiumg othicer are dignified amid rcmmd their
vimm'ts witim um proper uuiderstimmmchimmg mimud time flou-lIno idea

ma properly buougimt before time initiates, they are likely to
becomume loyuml moud emithmmisiustie mmaemuubers.

If, however, the

iumlttation is slipshod, tmndigumihled, niototma, amud time candI-

tory. Tima Vicogerent Sumarks are memm who have theIr own
buahneoo to Ioni: aftcr, and in aman_y cases the Imommot' is uc-

tlmttes mmmc subjected to uumnecesminry nuid uumeailed.Ior treatummemit iii a hisngrmacmmbho .wny, they mmcc likely to go tuway
m,amitulty multi i)ImyskmciIy sure arid vith mum cuutirely wrong
inmpressiomm mia to the ultima nuid objcet of the Order.

stumiecs ¿ma to discomurmige the newly-appointed Vlcegerentim
hum their citoits to hold concatcumntions. Those of you who

liming more thun n amali percentage of time commeateumation,
imeld. His business emmgngerneemts will mmot pernmit him to

witim reluctance for this reason. The experiences
of their predecessors in office have been such In many In-

Imare beemu Vicegerent Snarlis kimow full well the difilculties under wimielm their work is carried oui, particularly ¡n

gatting up a concatenation. Aeeordimmg to the cimba of the
Order, they are not allowed to expend more timan a fixed
u'moimnt for eimtcrtainmcuut anti otlmer expenses that are neccasar_y in Imoiding a coneutenatioum. It often occurs that um

Vicegereumt arrives in a town where a concatenation is to
be held oimly mm few Imours before the concatenation.

lt is

inuposhible for him to personally know whether many of
time applicants mire eligible for membership or not. It la
very desirable, of course, that a sufficient number should
be secured for timo class, so that the amount set apart for
the " session on the roof " shall be sufficient to cover time
legitimante expenses.

Mr. Banms' Able Paper.

time mmtmnmber wimu mire likely to be Immitiated; mmumd, as i imite,

omm time roof "

timimmm mmiyself.

time eonmmnittee by mt standing vote.
[The mothomm vims seconded and carried.]

lucius for time " aessiomm oui time roof " is not advised ¿ma to

Omder mild ascertain whether our craft is sailing in the ri&ht
dimeetioim. It is limteimdeel at the lIoo-Iioo Annual that the

lmromemmielmts in our mnetimodmi

(mmm

Probably a formal report will be amade by Cimmilrmnan John-

Wo fancy dead.'

mimemmilil ¡demis of time Ordet is to combimt coitventiomiality.

time wehh.writtemm articles mmbnut ommr Order,
frommm vhiiclm time people of Dmmlha armd 'l'cxns have hecim
givemi saine higimt Into time mysteries of Hoo-iboo.
" 6. 'lime railroads thai, limite Imimmile it possible fmmr
lis to couic to this ehmarmmmlng city will be long relmienmberemi, mmmiii we taime l)ieasure 1mm expressing our fullest impimreciatlomm of time mammy courtesies we have remmmiii

Shall macct agaimm, mio face to face, this friend

Ammd nearer to the emmd;

.

Ve mmmc told in time ritmmmml tlmmmt omme of the fummd:t-

impmarem1t disathvatmttmges. We wouid be very derelict in our
tlmmty to ourselves amad to time Order if we failed to eamefully
eummsider time best interests of our Order mmd make stich im-

So that we, too, once past timc bend.

Got some few trifling steps ahead

hmm other words, time forni of government Is tlmoroughly demnematle.

" 5. TIme thanks of lloo-lloo are specimmhhy due time
Pmas (if Dim i lmms mmmiii time limai ber trmmmle jommrnmmimi uf
Anienieii for time mmmmmmmy kiimd words nbommt lion-Ibm

duty that devolves upon the Committee on Presa nppolnted
at these Annual Meetings Is to give out such iamformation
to time reporhers as it Is deeimmed proper for them to have,
and so fur during these mneetimmgs lt lias been attended to.

But in the path mmo mortaio tremiti

¿ma every oilmen loo-uno, whether lie be un ollicer or not;

of those charged svitim time govmirimmmimmmmt of time Order that

time eommmmmmittec would commmmimlt with Brother McClure and

.. Commie,' the cimmtijis timol love Imad timrowu mmroiummd
them, tIme ties In which fricndmmlmip lind boummd timeimm,

timimi iiimve given stremmgtli to the Order. Every nmenmber in
imtteiiditmmcc mit mm lloo-lioo Ammutini lmmmmm time smune votimag power

iiimdone; in fimet, the whmohe visit luma been full of pienaammt smirpriseam; mmimd for ahi thais we are imtrgeiy immdebteth to time quceims of 'l'exims' most queenly city.

lives foilmg out In time storni muid dmmrkmmemma. thirty-mime

of our brothers lince left our raimka since hmmat we
caille together. \Themi the voice fromim beyond says,

amid time lloo-Itoo lmmmndbook arc two distinctive features

of loo-loo for such simiendid treatmemit; mind wimemi
WC depart to our boumes amad timiuk of Dnhlns and October, 1000, in retrospect time words of time l'ersimmmm

vigor of muammimood, vietimmis of untoward fate, their

immimidat family nmmd frietida; aolmle, tormi away in time

Stute officers, otme cemmtrmii govem'mming power was instituted.time hou-hou Ammuual, miimd, iii time immterim betweemi tliAii.
ML'etimmgb, time Supreme Nimme. Time lloo-IIoo Ammnuul

mmmittee cannot lin(l words to express time mLppreciatioim

poet amid phiiosophmer, Omar I{imayyfmm. vIhl fit our
feelings:
'_ 'And whemi thyself willi shimming foot simuli pass
Ammioug time guests star scattered omm time grass,
Amid iii thy joyammim errand remmch the spot
Where I made one-turmm dowim min empty glass.'
_' 1. limit time gremitest pìeaemmre of time comimnmlttec
collies wlmeim we are altordeth an opportunity to timmmuk

1mm-

stead of luemml bodies, regular IoJga imight nmeetimigs, amid

tion of time splendid, yet unostemmtatious, ommmttmuer ill

and I would hike to suggest tlmnt since coming here I have
learned of tIme deaths of members and In the families of
loo-uno at Omilveston of wimich I lind no knowledge. i
learned fronm Brother Munmm yesterday. that he had lost
his vh1e and several mneambers of lila family, and I think if

relating to Galveston [renda]:
" 1. 'rime Demmd.-Swime, closing their weary eyes

iimitiimtioim and forma of govenmmimmetmt aimotm!d be entirely differeimt fruimm time secret orgzmnizmmtlomms timen 1mm existen&.
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Mammy of time

applicants, under n

strict intcrimretntion of the eligibility clause, should not lie
admitted, nnml vet the presamiri' liv local mømbøra la a,w'h
flint it cannot be disregarded uy time Vicegerent. In such
cases time Vicegerent finds himself in a disagreeable postthon. He Is anxious to make na good a showing na possi-

hIe in the State during the year. Re desIres to bring into
time Order those who are really entitled to membership, html
it is cot possible lo ascertain whether the appileimimta ame lui

every Instaimee really eligible nr deninidale mntriai, Hm.
hen been charged by his Instructions from thc Simpremu'
Nine to scrutinize carefully every application for membership nod to lie particular nbomut the quality, rather than
time number, of those admitted. in many instances the iocal member who secures the ball and makes time arrange-

lt is clearly impossible for a Smimirk to be present at any-

visit very unany pinces hum distant States wimere hmm imresencmm
would be advuntmmgeous. it is imot right. timat time Order
simommld expect this service of him. As it how stmmnthui, with

mt membership of almost 8,000, the legitimate deunntmds upon
hula time and pocket by time Order mire excessive. Those wlmo
have beemm elected to thl high ofilce for aevermul ycmmrs past
arc busimmesa mcmi, who imave ninny calls impomu their time,
amid it is unreammommable to ask.of them their nttemmdnmmce at

eouucmttenatiommn in nil hurts of the country; auud yet theme

Is oui evident and mnonifest necessity for time presence of
some oume vhmo is thoroughly familiar with tIme mmrk of the

Order amid cama commumummicate its objects and ancuot work lui

mi way that will be remembered. In every order ef which
I have any knowledge limero is an officer whose biummineas lt

is to devoto his entire timo and energy to time upbuildlng
nf thø nenufvnt1cu. For neme ycara past thoaa vhn lucre

given the greatest amount of thnic amid timought mind attenthon to the growtlm amid beat imuterest of our Order have seen
b)laIoly that it la imperatively necessary for some one to be

charged with this work. Ve have been fortunate tiiu far
in securIng members of n high grade, nod yet mima_y of us
kumow that there are considerable numbers in our rnnks
whmn1 ander
strict Interpretation of thc onntitution, ara
mint entitled to membership. We alsim kuow tlmmmt n great.
tienI of money has been expcumded munuiecessarity uy over-

zealous members In connection with the " semisiormim on the
roof."

The growth of the Order during the inst year very clearly

TIlE BULLIT!N : A MOWI'HLY iOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
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(lint tIUC limit of iiieinbcnbip-ti,9pU-will be reached
in Ihie hour filtere. lt ¡s niorc t1itii acer vidcnt that what
I4IIo%.8

Lhie Order needs is not a large Increase ¡n IneIIIhhI, hut
growth ititiong tlrnae who are deterred from joining by
ICW4Ofl24 that aro realhy leghtimate.
Thoce familiar with
the lucia Iiou' that iipoii everiih oceuMhona within the luat
tvo 01. three years there hav been ut ¡rìiLiutionM occur-

couid muso collect dues tumid see that the work of thuc Order
iii eludi Slate is curried forward to time best possible udenmitage.

¿

reliceN whijehi iiiighit huye reauhted in the greuteat i,ossibte

iidIIIt to the Order. it Ini hiceit a matter of good hack
ru tuer t him nnytlii ¡ig clac that hizia hJrceted the occurof aoiiicthihiig that vcul(h have ditnuiged the organizairrecoverably. I ii too iiiany i liatiinces the inithuthous

JOII(_O

thou

Juive (Iegelìeratc(I luto a sort of froc-for-ahi riot, which
%fl8 necer eonteiiipintl by the ritual or by those
ho huye
the best huutercata of the Order at heart. It iu hot right

(n. reuisonauhihe to uuti bjct.t the average iuuui i uf buuuui ulesa to lui(higo itieg whiichi uixlei 01 luci ci roil hiato lucca lie vouuhui lint
iiciinit tui il a hli,utui ii L. I ii au,uile locuuhitica t hicie huis becui
141)
iuuiuchi tahhu uthou t hue fuuuu lut I ii i t iuutiouuM thuiit deuulrahie
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'l'ho Snurk-: Gentlemen, you have heard this paper read
huy Mr. liaros. i think the anggestiommmi mode by imbu arc
ouch to diuucusmuion. 1f anybody wishes to diacuias them, we
would like to hear from him.
.1. lt. Quurles (4h26)-: I would like to uusk Brother liaros
syllult iie auiggesta na tp hue extent to which this eliuumlg..
aboulai go. 11e has iutuudied it posaibly nuore thamu any our
else.
(icorge W. Schwartz (4)-: Sommme of tile pointa brought
tiluu

¡li .lr. liarns pulper ¿ire soniewhmut true, but still the

smuliject juu 1111 oid olio, aluch lias been discussed by quite ii
miuumber of time earlier mmueummbers-youm might say, ever gimuce
hue orgumuuizatiomi arose. i do uuot know of any other wuiy

lima Suuuirk-: Yu,a, sir: it is tau ichuuuit at I lue muext Aiuuuiitui
htctiiug, unI iuu t hue miucuimit hue thur luilluel nf uIr. hiuuruus is Iii
lue puubhislui.ul iii ' 'l'ue Jiuuhlcl juu " or iii eirctuh;ur toruru tutiul
djstribuuta.ui lo thur whole uneiuiberuuluip.
w. E. Itaruus (:).i.:

i ito lint think there is auiy necessity

tuu puut it lui a eireiuiuir, huit juust pull it bu " flue Ituullet bu " uni
iL hull rt of hue iroeeuli mugs.
I t is Muiuuh)h3' offered hurte uts a

strt of sluggestioiu for tue good of tlue Order. .iiuctv is no
limiste iuiueiuut it, or uuuiythuiuug of tluuut dual : hut it is slinluly
t hutS

resuuht. of muy observatiomu exteuuuliuug over a hiouut u'huut
'I'hie poiuuta rim letal utro uuot uiecv uuies;
t hucy huuuve been thrashed over tiuuuc miuiul uuguaiuu. Thur olily
poilu t. t huut tviuimltl iii aiiy wuuy appeuur uurguiuut is this: Ail or
i [(iii-h loo Aiu uuuuuuis.

miuhl lee uupoimuted to Iorumuuuhuute uuomuue piuo on the iiuuea huid

youu, or uit. lehnt purl of _vouu. hiave lucen presemut nl ioule
iOuuiuitamtuul louis
i'iiere t lu lags . liii ie oeeuurreul tliuit, exe(.i>t fuir
lIthe good I luck, utuight louve broken cuir Ouuier
right iii two. Saule of youu (we bild juust os nell he iuiaiuu

hiere the

ilowli by luir. Banus' suuggestiouuuu, atud I move yolu, air, that

uulxluut it, liC('uilluie there is ito one chini hiere) know there nus

1uuiuihiuh.
h ii uuiuchi causes i t iii 1l111)ouuu4ih)IO for tue uueuuty fluid
'V hi IuIy-sehuuu ¡lu tu,th iuueuuuhuers i ii thi
Stitica to give the ueb-

li comonmittet of five, accrut, or Ieri mmuemuuberiu be appointed tu
brui uhu te thun t i)huiml anul reluurt to tilia huody uit ¿u staleui
t julie, wiieuuever it is umuoat uomuvenjent. So fuir us tlue nulo-

uhu u erili h fur uuieiuu lueruuiuhh) cil
t huu

gnu t htuiutui are not

h

lot hue secuircih, uuiiuiply becuuuua

'ihh hug to tu inleugo anIlle lenturca of

t hit i ;uit liii ou tiuuut huye occuuuruud on ly too ofteuu.

Ihucre lui t'

lu huuo

eetiiiiiui of tue cono try

$OIIIC

vork of t lie Ouieu

huiuii

llover been iroperly or eurneuutly

ces .ai y ti nue foi the hiuuluhing

(ir eouucateuuuut mua.
reference
ti) uhr huuuuudtuook %vjii show hunt i ii ui(uuuuc of t he Euisteuuu
4tuLteS the uuueuuubership i' exceed I ngly hhuuuited, 'hiere, itader iroiuur eouuul itiouis, lu lui rgc
uuiber uf nuont desirable

iii wlujelu to brimug this uuuiitter to ii focus than to have a como-

lier is eomieermied, I Icuive thuuut to tue suggestion of sonic-

body clac.

ii h

"..

iuleiul liera cuuuilui

hue huiuth lu uuuhei lohuer circilulustuuuuees. Ouue
(uf tue vrille uuhujeets of t hue Ou'uler zus set fuurthu iuu the rit ululi
is the guLthucriuug together lui frutteruuah orguuuuizuutloui of those
euugzugctl ill flic Iuutuu ber luuuiuuut uir such ot her huudustrles uuii
¡11.0 pruicticuuhly u part thereof.
11, is beiuug truue, i t is curtainly desiruu hule t luit I lue sely heat ¡unu ill the trade should
be nucinbers of tile Couieuituuuutetl Or(ler of lloo-JIoo. As u

il uud to get ii letuolt tluuuuu with a anua hIer conumittuic.

tlui wuurid.

i t luuus uueeouiipiislued a

VIthu

thur coulselut of luir. Selmwuurtz, i would like to uumuend by
null hi mug it a eouuunuittee of jive.

uuuuutter of fuuct, our society lui the strolugest orgniuieatiaui
nuuiouug I ululi Iwruuueui i

L. Shmiurp (8n4)-: h sceuuud that uiuotiouu, hut would hike

to uuumggcst i humi t hic euuuuumuuittec lue uuot too In rge. Vit li n
eoluuuuuittec auf teul it lu, nlwilys hurder to get uuuythuiuug doue

Ueorge IV. Schuwartr. (4)-: 1 will uumuke tini motion, uinuh

ord. Jt hits so uuuuuuuy excehleuut feattures thuuit lure uppuureuut

to those viuui huye ' w'uulkeul iii the gnrdeuus, right and left,"
uhu yet it is by um luieuuius verfeet; und to bring uibouut ¡u

umuuike it ¡u. &oiuiilujttee of live lumeunbema, amid that there vihh
be, or couloir, um timuue amid Iiaee for this commnittee to hued,
numd Chut uiuuy of time uumeuubera who have uuny suggeatlomma to
moulke svihl eomuuuider it their duty alud pleasure to eomusu.uht

luuuire lull tiuufuuetory couuuhitiouu of uuffuiirs iii its ruuuuks is tue ob-

with that comnuluittee, giving ittiue honefit of nuuy ideas tlmcy

u

grollt uuuiti good work. We ¡ire, uuil of na, lroud of its ree-

jeet viiielu loua brouglut lus together.
l'ue feuillures hire%iouual

iuueuutiouied lure ill very good rea-

soils vliy oulr Oruier, with ita lauge iuieiiubtrslui1i tu od ¡impie
resources, ahloull(l Inmu uugurate lu chliluuge sviiiyh I uni fluire
%.oul Id be for its be tlernueiut lu mud permoauent growth aiuti
suuibihity. 'lue fluets that hue tmiark cliilulot uuttend ail of
t lie ioiicmiteiiuitiuui tiuuii that hue Vicegerentuu ¿ire too ofteuu

hilly liare.
Viihhuimmm li. Stiilweil (uUl)-: Mr. Smuumrk aiuti brotluer Hou-

lloo, i wouikl umnmemuul thuult saggestiomi of Mr. Schwartz' by
uliovimig tlmuut time eomumuuitlee be appointed. muid thuat it rejlom't ¡mt the uucxt Àuuoual uieetiuug, tumid that during tue yeumr

lull fmi uuiiiuur ivitii tile ituni tund tuoi r other diutie ninkc it
deuui nude thiuut saine ouue slioumlui be placed iui ILotliority whuw

M r. ,Uimmuis' huuu1r bui priuited, eitluer iiu . 'l'he Bulletin " or
iii circumhumu fuuruui, uhu ihiuutrhbuted to every uuuemuibuir of this

could give huis tiutue ¡uuud ¿utteuutinuu to tiuc carrying out of

I lider. I ii huy opinion, no faadaìuieatul cliamige bu our Coustitutiuli uuluould be mude withotmt at least six mouths' 1mo-

I

tIme fuundzuuuuuiuutiul 1rinei1uiea of Ilse Order, amud are soihhciuitut
to ,uuuko
eluuunge 'icairaWe. Vhtut we need, lu my opinion.
it

u

ut eluse lui ieluuiuluis wiurre wu' cHoie lis uieuur lui liiuug n iuuauu unu
%'t, duireuh, uuuuui we huioh to gel ii doctor for hiumu. Thut.re vuus
cuise iii \Vuusluiuugton only last yeiur of time uuumne ki uud. 'l'mie

huye lie.ui at huer cuises tluiut year where it luis hueeui lucres.
sui ry to rcsiisi'ituute is'ople i n hie couirse uf an jul il iiutucuu_
'l'hue wiunie ii ¡iii ii uud objc.et. of my puiper is simiuly tui lIe.
veut SOillethiulg tluuu t vi I i disrupt uuur Oruler uu ed i,rjn' i mill:
liti li inuit, fnr uluu langea. (ir souuiet lu I ng uif tue hi miii, whulehi tiHi

noclur tuuuless noutue nile k eh rgetl nuore directly w U ii

i lie

alniolumte uut'eeituiity u)f eouuuhuiu'ting these eonu:uitenatiouus svhlu

il greuuter regard for the rights of thue initiates.

I

lo tot

all_%' thiut llue thing iii doue wihlfuulhy, or miuuything of

tluuit

kiuud; huit the hoya iire out for n good time, and to preuItuut
just such thtings us that is the ouue tluiuug thiit T luni't lu!
muid. lt (iOCs sedia to uuue thuuut one of these days some! ouie
vill strike i blow or do soinethihmug that vi1h plut mus lu: n
hui-etty biud liche. I thInk some of the older iuueuuihuui'a nui

remuuember n ease right lucre in this State where, one (uf iii.!

luuitiatew tous huuiul up for six weeks. Now tIns nino olio
st nick thuiut blow i'uis luiK best friciud, loud it

vuIK ouuly utui

uiceldeiut; huit it wmuua Im cluuestjon of whetiuer the iuuiin woiihui

get vell lit uuhh or not, uiuud t think he haul everybody hiruIt.u'
'ehl scared up at the tiuuue mmii to whether he was gohuig lii
get. well or not. Do not uinderathnd thut fInire is nmu}th:iitg
personiul lui my pulper. I have got. un lustIer frten'l tliiuuu Mr.
Unird ; aiutI If hie would accept aimytimhuug uf tluiut hi uuul, I
t%tlllhd vote for him the flint halai Il. I Imuive uuo emiuudidiuie l,i

is tue services of lu niaui s1uo lui thoroughly iniboed with the
prjneli,ies ox 1h,uo-lioo-iu uuuauu or uibiiity and dignity; ouuc

lice to every nieinber of the Order; and I would like to sec

IL luroiler %vay the iiutereuutw of tlut
Order; otuui iiose duty it siuuihl be to visit iuuluny, if not lull,
of the eouieuuteivations 1111(1 see flint they arc conducted witiu

i toil sbui hi lut. published In ' The Buhletimu " certainly three

suggest, unitI huave nothing to glib lii tile unutter. Ail I
Inn thmimukiuig about is the heat interest of thIs Order uuuuil

I would say six months, before the change
shuiihl be mude. F4plause.J

William Il, Stillwell (1913)-: Mr. Snuurh mund brothers,

siio will repleselut

luu

tiecorumnu uhu n proper reurui for personal rights of the

IL

resohuutiouu to that effect, thiuut any change bu the Conatito-

mumoimths, muuud

initiates; clue wluo will uituiuuui lit the guiteway of the Order

(Jeorge W. Scluwartz (4)-: 1 just womit to any huy way uf

uhu hirevelut tlue admission of uumudesjruible muuluterial and tiuoe
\Vhii) lire uot iii every wiiy eligible to uienibershuip. The ilesi 1.11 lii ilt.' tuf siueiu n n ufliutr huila lucen iiueluhiouued uy at louaI

e,i huhluuuatiomu t limit time uinemiduuucnt lui entirely uuuuiecessulry,
I thuiuìk.
I ulid not want to convey the hilen that auuy pimuul
siuiuiihih lie mmuuude or foe'muuuiated to make auiy constitutionuuh
ehluiluges at this uuueetiuug. 'That amendment, it seeuius to nue,

l%.) or three of the retiring Muiuurks, iuiuul yet iuothiuug luuea
li'eii uiuiie to tiring uiiiouul hiiut eieetioii or lui)pointiiieuut. Al
time Ireselut tinie tile nuuiy suIurcimue ofhicer frani whom nuleui
services enuului be expected lui ouur Seriveuuoter. He iii the
uuuily oUtrer ehuo receives uuiuv couopeiuuuuuliouu for his services.
I t lins uievir luermi i-Xilu'tleui Clint lo
ouulil ulevole onythuhuug

i

in little ouut. of lihaee. lt could be iumade in a year frouui

uuow, or five years, for thuat matter; but this pta11 cou be
presented lucre und uictetl omu uccordioghy.

loare Ihiutut tu luiuution 01 uhu tiumue to thu. wuirk of the Order.

E. il. Cooledge (:h6)-: I seeouud the nuotion of the gen-

l'lic luiuiouiuut luniul hinu is nuit suullteielut lo moulue it pouuuuiiuie
fair uu tiraI-c'luisa um ii tui give uiiu luis otluer hiluuuinesa enguugenicuita for tuis luosition. i t uu't'mumua to lui,, that for a ennui

Ilemnimn on tile ameumulunciut to report uit the next Auumiuul
1uleeting.
Ehe Snnrk-: We vIhi uiow vote oil thu ufluemidnuelit. All

lulluI» renuuunus hue Sc.riveiioter of the (teiler should lie tiuu.
man to whuomui hua work uuliouuhui be nauuiguued. lic should lue
1inid n sutlieieuit salary to devote luis entire tiiuue autel emuergy
uund timooghut to the vork of tile Order. lie could, by huis
lil.eseuiee lui euuuueuutennl iouua, lule%eiit tlu iiulnuiuuaion of iunule.
uairiibi material to the ruinlue of the Order, prevent thin

work in the " left-humid urnrdeui " Tromn deireneratjnw Into n
riait. und eaiiiul;uet tite enu,enteuuutiou; iii such a vny us lo
im press ttuu, iuuitiuu t ca v'i I ii t lue t rile I I 11(1-1 Ion idea. 11e eouulcl
¡ulso lurluig vjthi Imito lus expiriuuuee i n iuiuukiuij nrrucngeluioluts
fni ' sessiouus oui tlit ruuut " uival save um great aleni of inouuey
wlijclu is uuiumupl

throwiu away at the priaient time.

11e

its future.
every woril of Mr. Burns' paper brcuuthieuu good for this (lu'tier. TImore ha mio doubt mihout flint. We iuppreehiute evu!ry
word in luis paper and every word that hue luna uuuaiul, lue
only ohiject of nuyuumenalmeuut. wiaua to give uuot uus llore uulouui',

louw tuis nuuittcr stumils mimi. le this comummittec to r..iuort
uit tli uiext Annual Meeting?

-'' h 1, behr (2lti)-: 'l'lo-

i' ii'os t bui t il l'C muieuut kuuit'il Iii
hululer hll'su'iut t'il lay itmvut luir hlui rius uure unI unii': ii.a
luire lueuurul I lut' iii it iruutu'ul ui uil ii'itum'a t cal veau r uu flur roui'.
t luau t

huai still the thihuugx eniuiplaiuueil nf go on just hit'
t dii uuot lieu'

saiuuu'.

t lueur luis luecui tuiuv correct joui of flue Il fheult ice t luuit imuive lureuu luiciut boiut'ul, I t siemius to uiu thu u
t iuuu t

t m'ui hiulug eiinuug lu. Soumua. muet mii shoiului is'
takeii, uiuiui tui let'iu ii t oula'e, nuud uiot muti t ohi fuir
yeuuu' or
tvo years, ilu'uhi;u lus j 111(11 uit ely. I f t iue' exist . lus luis ln'tuu
stuuted (uaiiul ivi' lui I lumios' thu t tlue' ultu. muuou't. cuises t iii ii
1%'a! huumvi, hut'uirul

u

luuiva, lueu'ui uui('iut iuuuui'il lieue hush iug couuie t o my k iuowha'ulga')

they iuiuuniiui hr u'uu'ru't'ti'rl ¡it Olice or lus soouu Ils lmsstill,..
I t: is si ugliluir huno' n inui'r of t hut iti iii imuiay st ujlti' iii l'u'rcut imithiviuluuuils svhun 511. luu'i e und ihsteiu to it. lt liii uiui
stril(e no', for inst uu ore. t hunt I huis vas h uit e nihu'il os iou uiuuiu'iuul-

J t suggested iL

uumemmt. to tue Const ifnI ioiu.

u'u'nicut,' t lau t

h

t Icuiglit. irius reiuul ile n nil easily uputm t'il. i t ardus tau ini'
t hiul t he Slllil'eme Nine uuuhglit lie lust ruieteul to u!iulluluuv la
l-iii t :ulile onu u oua uu '' missinuin i'y,'' ou' iluut t nl lier tuiiut vuoi
ululo' uusi', uiuuih desigoimtc hun to uu t t u'uuil ('oiiclut('uuuut lulls i ial
set. Iii t luise lery tu u liga ittud a vuilul t lau's,' um lulusi'tu t ha t liii va'
nceuui'reul, I lin mint see lu uy uuu'u'essity tau uu Il li uuii'iialiuiu'uut
tu tue ConiaI it uu t joli uiiud lt,t'-huunu's, nr rir ¡u uy lu.gisln t oui i'u ('v-lit Il shiilpit u'vsnl litlout ii iitluorjzj uug ita' i mi at 'alit i 1g t ii.' Suihiit'uuue Xi le tau cii rrs' oui t i bu t juiaui, 'l'li ¡u t o'uauilil lie nihtii,uit.; it ivoiilal hue effective ; attui it uniI Id hira'vu.uut t insu'
t luiraga lIant lure hikehy to occ,umr ial iuuuy t i uuie, ii iuil s'rlun ita
taliVi! t lic' Oruher fronm the dlKruiptlnii t luuu t lias lui'uuu i hut's t ennuI, 'l'huis iiuimtt er ji; iuuore sa'riouus I tuui uuoiuue of tus t iuiiuk.
I L is a coutulit ion that eouufm'yun lia iuta, lu liai ivaut
tlua'(urv, 'I'luiu t
u

um

uuanalitiouu oulgiu t to lue met mu.t 0lire, wlueui i t is uus uuiumuui roui
us lilas hii't'uu huohulted nuit Iii _youu lucre. I t is
s'nry huuihiuuu.
um

uiiuitter.

Uhuon lt depends I lie shuv'rrss-ttu(. iihusuuiiutu'
a'x iiltclic('-(if t lie Ordei'.
thu i iuk lt sluuuum Ial tue uil tu'iiuleuh tal
t u, lit

h

lu t aulice; iiuiul if it is Clttu'uiu'u1 uuulvisuulalt' lo imuiaku' uu uiltv'untja,ii iii thin Comustitiution nuiel it'-luuwui, linie no uilaja'u't lauta
to t hiui t, haut i t cou Id be mude ti'iuipcuu'ui u-i hy ma t nuau'i' I ia t lac
uhu luma' I laine uuuuggesteil.
u

h

,r. E. legi luuu (:1:1)-: 1 luuuve imot lueeui lu inniug you for soiuie
y.'tara oiu uiecoiuuit of behuig nuit of t he I nit ed St lutas, I thai iii
jr

iiiii look nrouuuud uuutuong t lue uuuemmu hers of iluao-h haaui,

you trill fluai that umt Icuist t ive-t lu I mils of tliniui iia'iiuuamr to
sniuue secret society, such lus ttue (lutai Fellows, Miusouus.
lsum lglu tau 'i'eluuplar, etc. Non-. I know uit no society lia t hut'
o'orhui-1 alu hot think even uivay dowii in oamr a.'ouluut u'y-iauit

inuit iiuuau ut regular writtu'n proeeaiturt. of woi'k. St', las
the Cominiticu. on (buid nf the- Order hits saud, why luit ii:uva'
iuuiuuiite liustriietlons for go'ctrmimiuniut , so t hut euuu'hi Vint',
geuï'uit Smirk can do time icork, uuuuul i t would lin iiuiiue t hai'
calmie in Cuuhifornliu, Mexico, inghiuiuul, tar New 'orhc? Voiilul
u limit hot atol) liii thia trouble thu t youu a re huuivi lug? h uuuui

lutoklng at it from an ouutualde pojuit. Now, why unI blutai'

lue kept tutu lucre for hours if we thought. lit. to do so.

No
Illicit yoim unuuuue ('iii) he mat. ¡iII the coiueuuteuintiouus, n ud -uuuy
mmm

that youu ivouhd plut into the positiouu mIght he at chue
tliuit woim'la] run ius smoothly na couuhd be, unii

t'es theuuiseives nui to iioiv these things shuoumid be clone, iunui

exactly

lt ha liuuu'ih

lt commIttee, liii 'I uunderuutood flic Coiniiuittee on (mou of thia'

Let tus tiuiuuk uuboumt theuui for time next year und see
ishmit we cuuui suuggest itt the next Auuuuuiuii to cover these very
l)niiits. lt lii a s'ery broad subject, and the ulhseiusalon (011111

tutu unotiomu as amended. All imi furor of it make it knowuu
l'y suuyjuug, "ye; " couutruiuy, " No." Tiuc " utycs " liare it.
AppIuuae.j i vihl give the uiauuuea of the committee later.
jul51

huiu'tu'lul i iu'isu' iu'u' t luluugs.

itiu'k tiu diu it, hut. I. fiai' i'iii', liu'iiu'vi' it etu n le' ulniut',

thimugs.

at the same time at another pInce one of those neeideuutn
would happen. We usure got to breathe it into the hrotlu-

alo uucut kuuov

,y<iuu euiuu iauliuit. uuuu tu

15

limit e'ery iuueuuuher of the Order. time to thuink oluouut thee,

iii favor of it rj1h make it known by saying, "Aye; " cautit rary. " Xo.' The ayes ' have it. Now we will vote oui

l_ Ihere niiy fiiithei tuiiliìesa?
George V. Seiiwumrtz (i)-: i

E)EVOTEI) 'l'O HOO-hlÇiO.

hnvt, it tuilkeuh aitoiit and argued omnumug them. That oils
my object jul thus reaoluution-that I svunted hunt ;uaper to

go before every lfoe-Roo and let himn come with ht

ehh

digested to thuc muext Annuuii Meeting nuud let ius see wluiut
can be done to cover those points; buut. amy opiuilon Is tiuuit

tuu eaclu locality yout mitai get your muti, suai a maui that

order to say they veie tr_s'iiig to tIn. to get imp a rit iuuul

a

i hueua foliotai' that rhtiiuul all the slur t larnaughi, jiust t lie suunut
us ulaly otiui'r society ? 'u'ouu en ui litase ytuuur iutnuusi'uuuu'iut uit I'
it ouud _vouu Cliii liare your iaerlouia isork. I thujiuhi, gi'iu u leuinu'li,

i f youu iii Il tluiuik over lt for

u

ritas' iii lii ait ea. yuliu wl Il

riunì diuut thuif tas-iii be the easiest way nuit or oli hua latiuiiuia'.
A 11. W'eir (20i)-: I would 'auiy, i au l,i'Iilui I tir t lue Ctuuiu-

uuiittec oua Gobti of the Ordi'r, thai we hunvc just iuuiai thit'stpoints ha nuiuuul; lancI tas'hlle I unu in fiuvor of the laut kuuu of

ufr. Itauriis (I do not hehieve that hue would preuaniit uiiuy.
thing lo thuis body that hua niai inicoaht'4 in every wiiy foi'
the good of flue Order; niuui, tl.rrt'fore, I um withiuug to itu'
ahorne iunything be presents), my hleuu tania alolug lluts sanai'
ligie. My idea lui preuiemuting that reaiohiitloui ftur thun tauviutnieiut of u Committee on Ritumal wuus juiiut lii cover tlmeaie
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In

jicilnis. 'I'I,(re
II(,l hing !IO%V lit lue ritual tuai ciltilites
v1int ttltottld itt, tlatit, its tito broT iior s;tyH atul I f ltittk ve
ottgh t lo itave a (tu I a nil ontopleto rittitti eovori ttg ai I xI ut s,
atttl, as sttggrst eti. vitit oIiporttInht les For t lie in trotittot ion
of ltnrmless otttsitlt. innttet's, sttth ris may 1w desirable nnd

tir :t,000 iticittbei'. it is ito liettefit to tts ¡ta rt ¡ciilnrfs'
itt t:tli i it a grell t body of ntt'it, uitit's they arc thoroughly
littlittud 'itIi flic iloo-1 loo idea ; nial itty oluer'ntion iti .Ils-

suggest tltetltS4'l't's It) flit' int'nilttrs, Ittit absolutely
prohibit i ng nil titis tin agirolts lutsi ties. T believe flint
oltere 'e ltiue
rif thu I lit' liin vouiltl lit' i n t he banus or
tlic Vitt'g'rt'itt, nod lie 'otiItl Im responlhIe far what might

nut, of ten, and tlttit if you titnrt ulm wrong, It' you give
lutti tite idea flint titis whole Iltitig is n fiirce n titI is merely
for fitti and you (lo itot properly itiocitlitte h lin with tite
lilens tlint T have mentioned, lie will go away from there
itid lic will Ittac ito tise for yott, nail lie will (lo everything

5H 11183'

ti

ltltplWfl. l'itere lit no Io'turer or Sorlvcitotcr that can go
till over tite ITitiI('(l Stubs tititi be present nt every eoncntenatlon, nail the tuiggestinti of the eninmittee giving the

that if you will initIate

a itutti right you will make a good TIoo-T-Ioo in nine caves

lie can to prevetit other gentlemen front coming in, and we
will stiffer. Tite facts are just its I have sfitte(l tlit'm: that

fitet t,000, T tltitik it is-have dropped otit. T ata not. sorry
flint a lot of them dropped out; T tlttitk It was for the best
ititerests of tite Order that they did; luit T do insist that In
tite future we ought more citrouttliy tItan ever before to
kee1t out undesirable material cud to do everything to imitriss tite eomniitnity with the fact titat we are not n lot of
Itootlitims, but nrc business moti, atid titat s'c ib not enitte
itere frotti 'ill hurte of flic tittiteil States simply for ft,n.

rlent'ctl atila Ii tlniiierouit. nitti n competent electrician

should handle It. f the ritual prescrilies svltnt shall he
tionc nod prevents what shall not he clone, T do not be-

lieve we will have much trouble; nail the only way, th'
only practical way, to reiu'li It Is to have n ritual tbnt nys
svliat tite performances Rbnhl be, outside nf some extrnneotiq
and ltnrmlt'RR matters. T Rliould ht' glal to ltnve tIte gen-

tlemcn Itere adopt that resolution bolting to the revision
of the ritual for tItIR very purpase. T am free to say that T

have felt alarmed nf same initiations. When T was ntltii
as Snark at one meeting, îstoppml the work nod told ttt
gentlemen present that if they (lid not dlseontlntte tue
alaises T wotild dlidinnd flic meeting arnl enll in the pollee
rather titan uiave n friend of mine nhiwed flint way. Now
If ve have rifiuti. tinti Vlet'gerenttt, under penalty of reinevgl. arc oempeilmi to adhere to It, I do not believe we
,lll liare much troithie.

TI. lT. Folk (90)-: 1 merely rise te n point of order.
There ltns been n itiotion made flint fiilKmattt'r be referred
fo n committee nf five. nntl flint notion lie deferred to nest
year. T fliltik all these rt'innrks nrc out of order on this
question, because It Is nlrendy settled.
w. E. liants (1)-: T hope Tirother Polli vlIl not insist

((pon flint. T think we could not do n better thing fhnn to
consider. while ve nrc here, what is limt for the interests
of tite Order. I think this sort nf n iliscussion will be of
more lu-neuf to tite Order flinn anything we can tIn. anti

flic publication of the discuesion In Tite Thilletin." T
vnnt fo tiny fo you flint out of flic flint tliountiii nienibers
flint. iverc Initialed hito the Order of ITno-Tion almost halt
of them linve dropped out. nail of tite second titotuinad T
fhlnlc nhout T25 bare dropped out.

New there is some rea-

son for that. Some of the very best mea we ever Initlnteil

hito 1mo-lion liare let their memherltip lnpsc. Now. T
have gone personally to n gooti mnny nf these men, ns you
bave, nnd tried to get them hnt'lc, nail eald fo them. " iTere,
now. wlint Is flic mntter? " antI they brought tip right nwn,'
titis very fact about iultlatiati nnd chewing a lot of aliases.

:ff

i,tttiil ittid cveryvlterc else is flti

tite Order.
Wiiliam lì. Stiliwell (3k3)-: %Vitli nuv lurotlier nier
there, No. 90, T agree witlu Mr. Barns in every ward he says,

tiiti ittliny (if tiic old inembers-forIy-fle per ccitt of tite

cur. The uno of clrrtrlcIt in the imada nf an inc,po-

i

Order and should be n gentleuuuan and should add diguulfy to

able nl fils l)leasttre h; to cover tust jrnlnt; so that 1f the
Vicegeretit lv not cloitig ltl ditty. tite Snurk will pitt some
one there 'lio s'ill. I hellere witeti we get n ritual, its
other Ortlersltnve, we vlll hure na troulile. T am a memve never Itave any trouble uteri' as to vltnt shall be lonc
lit flit' lait lut ion ¡ nnil fliost. vltn nro iitritìhers of the order
know i t Is magni fiot'n t-t hut there Is io tlutse of i t , ititd lt
Is imprl'ssivt' and extellent. I tim tiot ndvertisliig the or¿li'r of Odd Fellows. only hy way of illustrution. My ¡den
Is fltnt it is necessnrv to laici' n rittini, Itt'eniise now when
we conic to these conentenntiotis no crie in prepared, and
the suggestion to " lilt him ngnln! " unii stich things oc-

Ï-

het

Snnrk control of the Viet.gereittit utiti utiiking them i'emov-

ber of the (buI Fellows, nntl linve liad 1011g experience, atid
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nod I voted heartily for that resolution providiuug for the
uevlsiouu of tIte ritual; bitt we come rigitt buck to a sliugli
poluut. Brother Barns, in vindluug tip hit reluort, recoinuutetids the election or appointment of one certain aiuti fo ilui

this work. I differ with him on only tiint one thiutg. It

flint

sticit nut the Masons, evetu-Ittive those ttccldciuts ¡tu tlueir
titCetitigs, pttre tiecitlentit. Tinder tiny circttmstanccs we

luuigitt be so ttttfortttnnfc as fo have sotttctltitug of tittit

liest nueitihers there, etui yet titey Iunipctted.

Order cnn lie carried forvutrcl Iii tite proper way. As lotig
l's we have no
who is ehergeil with titis pnrtleulnr work.
it wIll itot he so cnrrlcd on. Now you all know ltow small n
utuembership we have in Canada, particularly in the large

have treiuibled itt tunes in cotictiteitatlotis that T lucid, ImitsiIuiy frnuuu tun enlise, bitt. just. for fear that sonuethitig uvould

litniber region. We have had but one concatenation in Cnnaim, nil(l I want to sity in tltutt connection flint flint conectenation was held by Brother T'. 13. Walker, who went there at

lutti ttiuoiu thent tite ltnpontatucc of keepitig their self-respect
aiuti Iteepitig quIet attuI letting tiuework of tite Order proceed
i lu ti digiulficil ititil ltuupresslve mutiner; amid I tiuiuik tituit is
tue ouuiy way we unii eveu. ib it, aiuti T tiuluk tite beitt wit ('litt

k ¡tal ;

I uttyseif

¡trise of flint kind ; utuud I liare wtilkcd tito floor front otte
lulttee to minotiter nitd from one uuuctnbet' to tituotiter, impress.

tin iii to delegitte to that i'ommIttce tite revitliout of tite ritttiii, With the discitceloit that uve ittive liad itere fully before
tlieitt.
A. J). McLeotl (717)-: 1 understand tittit that resolut Ion

vlicre they ltnve large lumber lnterestv, and unless

tiupointiiug tu cotnuutiftee to report at tite next Anuuttuul unti
ptused. I do itot see vhitt Is tite umso of disctussuiig tlttuf.

we can have some one fo go over there nail hold these meet-

Noti', i %suuult tu atTui a ietioi (tUait tini L Lids cuitteit fiumi tiuiutuk

there nrc ittmntirecle of good men In Quebec and other prov¡tices

higa. It will siniply go uy default. Now flint stime thing is
frite na to Connecticutt and Pennsylu'anin; we have not nit
tutnnv mentluerti in Pennsylvania na we ought fo have; nail
flue stime is trué as to West Virginia or Virginia or any of
tlio,e St(ttee,. \Vt, bûve lione ut all hi Utah aitd Itlitlto, itii,i
yet Idaho Itas large Ittmher districts: and there are whole
districts all over the country flint have been overlooked.
More than tltnt, I think this ¡den of lTno-lToo ought to be
Pitt nfl flic other sitie of tito water. We have some members
in England, Germany, and other countries; and I think flue
time lv ripe for the cxtenslon of tite Order, becatmso vc linvi'
n good. bg litad itere and ample resources. anti lt Is br tite

genil of tite Order that we extetid it, although we have no

particular reason for increasing it; und why we should
tiot carry that idea on to the other- side T cannot see.
There cre immense lumber Indutetries in Englauud anti 0er-

many and nil that country, but until *e have some one to
,io flint work muid go aituoitg those Iteotuie auth get neqttaiatç'd with them, things will continue to go on as in
times past.

ryibii,g ,ni1 1, ,iï.
]T. Il. 1k (g)- I agïe wflhì
llacas, and yet nil these remarks since this motion wni
adopted are irrelevant. I think li they want to open the
qutesfituti agnitu they ought to reconsider it. The time of
the Ciofeter meeting is 3 o'clock, and we have got to crut

mich as where emplovei'tt would tnlcr haul nf their hose,
ut. t.itit(t'Is,tly else. tuttI titi vitli Iiit.m tin they l)lensetl. Nov
you know perfetly vcli that what ve want is quality, and
not; numbers. It does not make nay llfferenee to nay one

luetweeit now and titen.

of us here whether we have 9,000 members or 6,000 mcm-

impress on luis mind that lie is the representative of title

A. D. MeLeud (737)-: It sectas to me flint tblii wliola
tuiseussion here couild be nicely nrrangcd 1f you would in
either the appointment or election of the Vicegcrent Snnrk

A ¡upl;ttmse.J

i,. i I. \Vtuikci' (I S) -: Vortluy Stt;ttk, I siutuply itisit t(t re-

tlotts svIto ivili do titis pnrticitlar work. You might itiie ii
dozen meut, tutti tlteut some of tite tltiuugs flint \fr. lIants
speaks of cotiltl not lue prcveiuted, Issibly, Ali the otltcs-

to find matt soute pina or seht.nie by which the work of the

lace. Now3 Mr. Walker's business carried him there in
connection with tite retail lttmher dealers' meeting; btit

ci ut,uive tise.

utiitttl ttueiuuiuurs of t lie Osi riti tu Clai stur t ittut lucre ivi i i Ite t
i'(uy iimuportttttt mttcv't i utg tif :u o'clock ituottulut ly u itis ii flet'110011 in tlt Is utili, lmtuittvtll;ufcly fiulinivi tug uslu ¡oit t lieue uvill
Ito titi mit litt loti. À mty tisi ¡'iii tus tolto hure tt ea ituliuliute fit

bitt ttntiottbtiutlly tltete tiro sonic fetitutres of our ¡tui tint lotis tlttit cui tu be ei itttittntcd ittid I believe uvill lie duttlittited. I do not kttow of titese nceitlentit finit ltttpiietteul
or into ivere iureitdnt. There iutiy huttve beetu vomite of atti

Winnipeg nutd tonic in some forty members; and T want to
utity tltat lie took in the very best men in that whole prov-

.T. E. \iegimi ut (:f;f) -: lit r. Suutmrk, the loetti citai ¡tilt tee titre

ilesi re lite to stuit u' fuir titt'imu t lun t t Ime insu every i I oo-lioo
liete titd eVdt, i iiliiltt!titiit it t (t git to flic itatluectut' to-tuiglu t
itt \Iclstei'ittt its' ( tundeut ut t t o'eloelc, '.i'Itty tui itt to leave
t lie Oniutut al I kit il uit 8 o',lotk, zu titi littiil umicumultins utili
thou' tite visiti uug' tmueuutiiens urli kit cui rs to tiuke. 'tito btttlgi.
it'll i be V0ti r ttuliti istdout, ittuul f it gai'dtut sviti he for yott r ex-

is tin impossibility to get one situgle mutti that cati utdvtttiec
tite ituterestut of our Order universally. 'l'itttt is ait iuuupossibliity, in niy opInion. What we shottid do ¡s to get qttutifly lit the Order, as stated just now; get qutttiity in tite Order, timid mit of tuent select your Hielt in tite ditTcrettt sec-

'I'iu'te is sometliittg itt tite luisis of titis business of lioni loo tlitt Is vital niitl good, n ud we ought fo finii it out und
uirry i t oli. Nove my vItuIe ¡iieii lii titis mn tter is simply

lila own expenve etitirely anti got tip a conentenntion at
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i'noft'ssor iliirtus fui itis cxccetlitigIy tibie iuttd iticiul ittuiter
attui t lie iurescuutiit iou of tite ftiets as fite' exist, viticlt Itas
Iureeliuifitfeil titis uilutetussioiu.

(korge e.V. Seltwitrtz (4)-: Voti lind bet ter (lo tiutut tut fittu
\ no
, Colniit.l,
'lite Scnivetuoter-: I secotud tite uuuotiotu,
I,i'iuti ittotiouu attN Pitt tutu (turrie(i.1

((t'vf.

'l'ue Sitiurk-: f ivotuld ilkc to tiny ¡tu couttucet loti i'i tu f itis
uutuutter f hut tite Ideit T hitul iii pernuitt i tug t lu lui disettssouu
'vitti that I tiiotugiit It was a good tluluu to im, so fluiti till
iuueittIturui lucre ¡(t'(tit11t would tiuke tite tuuntter up itt titel i'
utultl(it( attui stiutly over It tttud thInk abotut it. I fully realize
tlittt. it is a litt io nuit of order, butt stili i t itoitgiut we itecul
not be luouinui donut by cuust-irotu ruiles lut a utuuttter of titis
kitud.

Chimies IT. Acittitte (72U2)-: As iL yottng uttember, I like
to hear fltcse ilitictutitiions, aiuti T listened to tite paper tluttt
ilrofiueu' lIants ittis read. i uiniierstood I-hut tite fiutudjuuneuttul prituellules of titis Order vcre fo lie dltTcrcutt frotut
city other order. I think we tire getting buck now to tite
futndnmeiutnl prliuclpies of otlter orders. I titituk timore mure
nteinbcrui present Itere tiiLL were presemut wiucit I ivciit
through. They iutuii ito nituitl ; or If they did, they lututl amie
itt every State lit tite tJmulon. t ilke to cat jmust na vclt titi
sottie of the eliten feiiouvuu. butt. T like to hear this mutton
iliseuzitumed and try to get down to business on those lines.

T nun alive; that Is almut all; hut t wus tint n!jvC for two
days utter the ituiliatiuti.

The Snack-: Oenticmcn, it is getting late, getting f oward dinner time, and I think a motion fo adjouurmu votuM
be In order.

i it lait uvisuu t tu Ilttt(tittttti
flue ittuitqttet tu ill lue lteiul itt tlut Ou'ieu,tiul llitit'l
ltt'uumttlut iy tut t O'ClOtiC. I Ittuve tiekts, uvititIt ctmtt lie pritiirtuiuutsc usiil ¡110115e turi mtg lu iutt um ii.

otureul ¿u t tu tty f ¡mime.

C. A. l.yout (:i In)-: I it t'onitecf toit willi flue launhectttt

ut

t Ito cru rs to be tu kitt tume to lue Itati
light luir,. out ituiui stt'dtt, ttuutl till i uttrry you ulireef ly lit
t ite gtu rdett. i t is tu i>i'rft'ot y iuuitper .resitrt, t ud all (uf ,OLt
trito huyo yott r utica or tu uy lttti es wi t im yttit u uil uvisit fo
tiuke tiiemuu ottt t fuete etui ttitulerstaiuul t ittut It is a tirîu'etly
tui gti. \'(' nuutut (idly littilt lient' iviti) i'ltt'ett
ltroveu'
tu
jtlil'l ici Illuf itt ti illutItetite tui gtt tumiti taue Itis till,',
Outr lueuutmle Itere tuuay ititt lue t Ito liest i it fitti U tui feti Stitica,
litt t tlue,' time Ilmo ¡test we Ituive got ' tut tttvut. Atuttluet' titlttg:
iu'ist,'rituu mus' Gtt nuiemu,

(lut iut'lurt i f (uf titO tutu %%'tt3 mumttmurugt'uuuotttiu, titi to tite Iexlttu im
t'xcuinsi(tmt, I uvisit fo uuuty tint t uve huye utlru'tuuiy «tutu l'itt t

ittrgo mutimititen fon huit exemmrsiomu; limit timurur is yet tu uuct'usu.ity fon tu feti' muuuix. I f uve gu't itlunumt si xtcemm tutore, uve tutu
ittumiulie fimeumm ulm ti suuouittI f nuit fuef ivulemi. it(re tutu tite (Tmy

of iiex co attui uiutuke iuiuouu t taci te hours' (It' loti itettt luottru,'
Itettt'r f i mite t btu tu luy tite uni i titi m'y uvuuy. A gt'ut tietittiti
u.0 ti tOil to huait' t o-uluuy-tm rv'itros.muttu t itt' itt flue I 'ti i i utittii
Cur (ummm ttttu,V-itiY mittitty tu m'o goi tug: tu titi i f ytt gitu t icltucit
ivi li glue yotti' mttuttmcs to t lie Semive muoter utr to Ctu lit ti ti Melii it mt, I reu,iuli'uut uf iimxio,u ( i tiucti tu t lu' mucxt otte) , yomi tulli
comifeu' tu t'iit(tt (Itt tite rai ituti)' muutuuuiuguutuuttt. 'l'itt'y pituitt.
iso tut g ive titi oxcellemi L service; ti titi i f titert timo tu uty im f you,
utito huye itot givemu i mu your. uuttittes, luiuusu' ulmu sut ii t outed.
'l'liete is atte otimu'n f iuiuig: Tomtuuuii'itw tuftei'uuoouu oui' ttu,

teiuuu'ii fciltuv.citizciu. IltutYrtlo u,Vi iliuttut, utili cavort nit liii'
lulitiitti uuimt lidi,' tif. f lue lutin gm'oitmmtls, tuoi'tittuimtuuiictl im' lus
ituutglt ml(i(!ruu titttl toiite Ilutit tite tttut ittttgti, tumuut tutty (um yiuti

t huit utesire tu go Ott it scettro tiultets uy t iuiiiyltug
t.. ONul I. i tutu it t t ii otTeu' tu ut iuiuology itere tut iuillttul f
<uf tlue mmuuiiutugu'tuuettt of t liti i)uuiiuus i{uu1uiui 'ltuului<it Iliti huh),
tulio stuy f lutu t they putt oui sottie iut%t tuinditetutt's yestenduu,v
genf teimuemm
tu>

uuftutriuuuuumt, ¡ittul tiumtuiuglu

tu

mmuiu<uituticm'stti uuuliutg

i iuuuulei'st;uuud

ftuue, uviulolu i ittulul
ulimt laut imroiuk yuuuu: if if did, ytuuu uvu'up itt tu ltuuul lix tu shut
t lucy eiuiutgeti stimmte tuf yuiu gu.uutlt!mmueuu

unfit, tutti it ouugiut to iur,.tuk ytui.

i lut.tinui <uf oiuiy iv feuv

(,tust's, Itiuf t itt.it' uittiy huit' itu't'tt uit tors, uuutii I uit'sIre to iilttti
ogize t ii you attui tut uussitne ymut t itttt i t ich h ttutt otcutr tuguuiut.
'l'liti St'rivcmuotcr- : iii u'. Suunrk. i tutte iui.nut lietiure lute
uii i tu ii mmiummulucr uf hituitt'nH i im n.giurd fo t lue iuluuee of t tie iuext

A omm tutti \ieu'ti tug, tilticlu i liuto bcemi requuested io luit liebre
f lue mmucef i mug i it Muuittu' vItti ¡ut..

I f tui

lt t lint tite recuit of lt.

ivotuiti lue t lue tuuptul tut mimeuut nf tu coiuuuiuitf ce cuit huit mmiatteu.
I usnuulul suivt'eut t lus u t luit t lu' uimuiuu' netto i mu ,inulu'n u hunt tIuesu
mmteii mmutuy go iuefore titis coimtmmuitfee with their reluncseuuttt-

tutus.

i tum ititmut ih,t i'etuul timouie iuiuitlieu&t itumus univ.
'l'lui' Smumum'k-: i t lu ¡mt k it ivi li it,' jtmuuf uit uveli fut dui so.

'l'ue Senivu'imoten-: l'iue fouur pitio,',, mniuklmmg uuptlleimt titi
fui' tiuc muext A titi uttul ?,leeti mug a re : N llwtuuuket, \\'ls. ; l'uitiut-litiy, O. ; Nurfoik, \'iu.; ii muti llutfi'uulo, N. Y. J lutuvur frein

tite lintel \'icfoniuu_ tut 1'utt-hn-Bit'--i:. \I. \'iet nuu'iu'r (271 4)-: i move ytui that mm

tsuuuumim it te,

(if three be tipxuititeui Ott t lie huhimce of luoitlluug f lue luex t Auiuittui, it mmii fittit till tltt.se iutuiuers be refei'nt'd to tltt'imu.
[The motlomu was secoiuded.]
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F. A. Felton (177)-: I believe those 1ettcr oX iiiviation
should not go before this committee, but. that they RhouIl
go before this meeting.

The Snurk-: I would think that the committee could
read them with their report. Gentlemen, you have heard
the motion.

A. H. Potter (8ø2)-: I would like to ask lt the report
of this commIttee on the place of holding the next Annual
will be submitted to a vote of this body by Stntea.

The Snark-: Yes, sir.
A. II. Potter (5892)-: And will all the invitations and pa.

pers relating to it be read by this committee afterwards
und submitted to this body?
The Snark-: Yes, sir. Gentlemen, you have heard the
motion. Whnt vill you do with it?
[The moUon was carried.]
The Snnrk-: Gentlemen, I want to ndvio you that there

is a photographier In town who wishes to tnkc a photo.
fTlII)l1 of till the 1100-libo present, and wants you to meet
Itini to-morrow at 12:30 at tite Oriental lintel, and wants
you all to be present.
1. M. Vietmeher (2714)-: T move you that the order of
business for to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock be tite dec.
tinti of officers.

E. 1h. Cooledge (376)-: I second the motion.

Tite Snark-: (Jentlemen, you have heard the itiotlon.
All in favor of it make lt knowii by saying, "Aye."
[Tha motion was carried.]
A. H. Vclr (2505)-: I move that it be made 0:30. Mr.
Johnson's lecture i at il o'clock.

The Snark-: The hour will be 9:30.
The Scrivenoter-: I would hike to make an announce-

ment. 411 that vant to pay dues can do so over at my
room at tite Oriental Hotel.

Thursday, October 11.
Tite Snark-: Gentlemen, I was requested by Mr. .Tohinson to make the announcement that his lecture will take
place at 11 o'clock. I hope you will ali be present at the
entertainment, at the Opera Bouse. Mr. Meginn wishen
to make an announcement before we take up the regular
business.
J. E. Moginn (33)-: Gentlemen, Snark, and brother

libo-loo, i wish to say that there are thirty-three mcmbers signed to go to Mexico. T have vecurd one apedal car; I have secured eight other berths in another ear.

Now all those who wiah to go we would like to have come
to tito Orientai Hotel between half past one and half post
two at tite monis of the Traveling Passenger Agent. There
the space in the sleeping cars will be allotted. The ladies
will have the privilege of the lower berths.

Election of Oflicors.
The Snark-: Gentlemen, according to the motion of yenterday, tIte regular order of business to-day will be the
election of officers. I would think it would be necessary
to appoint a committee to tally the vote, and I appoint qn

that committee Mr. B. 13. Neal, George W. Schwartz, und W.
D. Bettis.

B. B. Neal (5227)-: Being the chairman of the Georgia
delegation and oniy a ew of us here. T will ctk wu in nppoint solite one else in my place.

The Snark-: I will appoint Mr. Bunker on that

inittee.

coni-

Il. M. Bunker (532)-: I am a prospective candidatenot by any own wishes or request, but by the wishes and re-

quest o my friends-and I beg 1 be excused.
'l'be Snark-: I will appoint Mr. English on that

com-

mittee.
C. A. Lyon (515)-: 1 would like to ask one thing. Those
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order. The Scrivenoter will read the vete of the dil!erent
States.

gentiemeti vhio vere initiated the other night-there are
nOme of them present, and they are in good standing in the
Order; and tin they arc from Texas, we would like to have
tIteln added on to our number.

A. D. McLeod (737)-: This matter came up so quickly
I did not get a chance to say anything about it. I believe
that the merits of the candidates ought to be told, but a

Tite Snark-: Candidly, Mr. Lyon, I do not know what
liaR been tite regular custom in that particular. 1f it Is

briefly us Itonsible. There arc aten vhio will be noininatcil
itere that n great many of us know nothing about.
Tito Suai-k-: Gentlemen, will you vant to take n vote
oit Colotiel McLeod'n resolution?

satisfactory, T will rule to let them vote.
Tite Scrivenoter-: Can you nscertin how many of them

there are?
C. A. Lyon (515)-: I do itot know. You have got tite
list.

l'ue Scrivenoter-: That question came up from Loulsiuna yesterday, and the question was naked me if they hncl
been added to tlic State's vote. I told them they liad not,
and they have not been added to the list of votes here. If

soil etin ascertain how many men were initialed froni
'J'oxits, I teke it they would be eligible to vote.

C. A. Lyon (515)-: I did not preserve any list, and I d
lint know. 'l'bere were only two, to my personal knowleilge, front outside the State; but there muy have been othere. These tacit have paid their dues and paid their initiatirni fees, and they are as much members now as if they luid
becii members forty years.
II. M. Vietmeier (2714)-: All that is necessary for you to
(lo is to call your 'rexas people together, and 1f they are all
eligible to vete In this meeting, cali them toether and (livide tip the vote of your State accordingly.

C. A. Lyon (tit)-: Tite questIon is that we had a concatenation hiere tite other night, and about tweiity-flve peoPie went lhrougii from Texas, and there are only 360 vote.i

oil our lint. If we have got twenty-five more, we want
theni-ali that Is coming to us.
E. Ist. Vietmelei- (2714)-: That does not need to go on
tite record here. You get your men together and divide
lito vote.
Ç. A. Lyon (Mt)-: You do not understand nie, it seems.

Wo would like to have representation for all the membership we liare got.

'i'he Siinrk-: Mr. Baird, you will find how titany were
initiated at that concatenation, and add to the list all that
licking fi) th State of Texas.
Il. H. Folk (90)-: 1 will asIc the Serivenoter If that mat1er was not settled the other doy und the votp pat. on the
Itasis of tIte report lie mode.
'Flit. set;eii,[ei..... That. motion ivus piissed beyond ques-

thou, but there is no disposition on the part of anybody tu
disfranchise anybody. I think the men Initiated Itere the
other night aught be added to the Texas vote.
C. H. Stanton (3140)-: II they are entitled to a greater
vote, then New York Is entitled to credit for the concat-

The Serivenoter-: Yes, sir; that is correct.
George W. Schwartz (4)-: As I understruid It, this represents the ninth day of the ninth month meeting, atid
candidates Initiated after that time have no right to deniaiid a divIsion or to cast a division of the vote, because
tite list was made up to September 0. That Is when our
year comitienced. We simply, out of courtesy to Texas,
postponed tite meeting for i month; and this meeting Is as
if lt wore held in September, regardless of what has been
that time.

A. D. McLeod (737)-: I consider tIte motion adopted as
aitogether out of order and against the rights of Hoo-Hoo.
livery lIoc-lIco hn got a right to express his opinion about
vcrytiiing tiitit conies tip. That is n fundamental principle
, f the order.
L. J. Vorthiom (59)-: I had no wish to do anything, only
economize tune, and am perfectly willing to ask for
nsideratjon.
Tite motion wtis icconsitlered atid lost.]
I

ii

1d

The Ejection

of

Snark.

.J.i.' Scrivenoter-: I will cali tIte roll of States for nom-

;itatiüiis for tite ornee of Smirk. I will cull tIte vote of euch

fltik, und I trust tite chiairiiian of each State delegntioii
vhhi taLt a memorandum of lt so we will not be Interfered

ivIlli ly niembers auiking: " What is tite number of my
Ville? "
i I tIte State is represented, signify that it is repi.'vt'ftd, .o that I can exciude those States frotit tIte vot
ti. : t

re not represented and get at the full vote.
[The Scrivenoter called the roll of States represented at
the meeting, with tite vote of each State, an given in yesterday's proceedings. 11e then began the call of the States
for nomination for Snark.]
A Member (name and number not caught)-: Arkansas,

without unnecessary words or comments, presents tIte
naine of William B. Stillwell, of acorgia, for Snark. You
nil know him.
[The Scrh'epoter continued the roll of States. Georgia
seconded the nomination of StihIwell, as did LouIsiana, Mexleo, and Pennsylvania. Kentucky, Missouri, New York.
'Vexas, Virginia, nuid Wisconsin asked to be " passed." The
other States responded: " No etuididate."]

The Scrivenotcr-: The S1abs of Missouri, Kentucky.
und one or two others asked to be passed, Are they now
ready to have their States called? Kontuelcyl
J. J. Canìpkn (3314)-: We will wait two years; we have
no candidate.

The Scrivenoter-: Texas!
C. A. Lyon (511)-: We will wait two years.
Tite Scrivenoter-: Wisconsin!
Ji'. A. it'elton (177)-: Wisconsin has no candidate.

The Scrivenoter-: Is there nay other State that was

dnatiolL held sinac September 0.

d3nflø

.

.

C. A. Lyon (5l5)- All right; on that basis we do not
vant it
L. J. Wortham (50)-: In order to economize time, so
that. we can attend the lecture, I move that no nominating
speeches be made. We are probably familiar with all the
candidates. anti no one can probably present their meriti.
ally better tuait we now understand them.
[The motion was seconded and carried.]
The Snark-: Gentlemen, the nomination for Snark is in

irnutsed and now desires to be called? Virginia!

A Member-: Virginia has n candidate.
A Membee-: To expedite matters, I move you that thti
Scrivenoter eut tite ballot. There is only oite utOmination.
[The motion was seconded.]
'L'ue Snnrk-: Gentlemen, it is moved and seconded that
tile nomittatioti uf W. B. StilIwehl be made unanimous.
All in favor of it nuako it known by saying, "Aye."
I The motion wits carried.]
'l'h.
.riv..not','-: Tn aior.unre, then, with the motion
that has just been adopted, i hereby east tIte unanimous
vote of titis conventron for William B. Stillweil, of Geor-

gia, for Smirk of the Universe. [Applause.]

The Snark-: I will appoint n ooinnittee, composed 0f
Mr. Barns, Mr. Cecil Lyon, and Mr. Avery, to conduct Mr.
Stiilwell to the stand.
w. E. Barns (3)-: Mr. Stillwell Is riot la the hail; he has
fled. I move you that somebody from acorgla be sent for
him. We will titen escort blm to the sttmd. [Laughter.]
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TIte Smirk-: I will appoint Mr. Neal and Mr. Wainnian
to go and get him.
Tb. Election

of

Senior

floo-ifoo.

'rite Scrivenoter-: i vill enli tite roll of States for notti.

mations for tite ofileit of Seuthun- loo-loo.

[Tito Scrivenoter called tite roil as before. Georgia,
through Mr. B. It. Neal, presented the name of C. W. Bestrick, of Michigan, all States down to Georgia having " no

candidate."]
C. Jr. 11h11 (27)-: Excuse tite, bitt the other part of Georgin presents tite name of Mr. A. Ii. Weir, of Nebruska.
[Tite Serivenoter restituted tite call of States. Illinois and
'reituiessec seconded tite noinhutation of Mr. Restrick, while
Kansas, Kentucky, J..ottisiuiin, Mexico, Miutnenota, Misais-

sippi, Miasouri, and one or two other Stetes seconded the
ttomination of Mr. Wehr.]

B. Il. Notti (5227)-: Mr. Suant, Georgia withdraws tite
naine itt Mr. itestricic, alud nieves that tite tiotninutlout of
Mr. Veir be uttide itititititnoits, [Applauso.]
Viilittin r. Sitttii, (:tti4 )-: liii tt(ii seconds tite ntotion.

'lite Sitark-: 'lucre is a attitioti to make tite noinhitittioti
of Mr. \Veii itnanimuults. Ali in favor of it, ichil ninke it
ittowti by saying, "Aye." [Carried.] The Scrivenoter will
etist the vote.

'l'ue Serivcitoter-: In aceor(lar.ce with tite ittotion Just
stilnh)tdil, T hereby cast tite vatc of titis convention for A.
If. Weir. of Nebraska, for the cilice of Senior loo-Iba.
Chorus of Members-: Weir, Wclr, Wein
A. H. Weir (2505)-: Gentlemen, Wehr is here. I want
to say that titis Is tibsoititely unexpected to me. I heard
yesterday that my tutihie was mentioned, but I thought tltiti
others vere more desirous of tite office than I was, and that
lt saine otte else vtis goiitg to be notitinaled, it would be
entirely satisfactory to mysoif. Let me say that I have no
interest beyond ser4iiig the Order of loo-fleo. Whatever
Position YOU may give tite cannot increase my interest in
tito work of the Order. I believe in Hoo-Hoo, and any.
tltlitg I cita do to lot-ward its interests in tite future, esiti
tito past, you can rest assured of tite best service I can retider you. E believe we will btu able to inulto titis one of the

uttust desirable orders in existence, out of the hundreds
aiuti tliotttands that have been organized iii the Inst dec.
title. I iitn glad that you nil feci tin interest Itt it, and I
trust tittit our interest at catit Annual will be greater. I
vnutt lo assure you tltnt the best I can do vihi be at your

[Applause.]
A. D. Mcieud ('1i?)-: Smirk, YOU now see tite wisdom of
withdrawing that cloture resolution. [Laughter.]
eunimuind.

The Election of Junior Hoo-Hoo.

[Tite Scrivenoter began the call of States, when Arkansas
ceded Its right to nominate ta Texas.]
j. H. Qitarles (4020), of Texas-: I desire to place in nominatlon to unan of whom all Texas is proud, one who I think

svili serve this Order ne an officer in suait n way as to
ltrlitg credit upon It and upon himself. W. F. McClure (No.
1334), as Vicegerent Stutrk of Texas, has made a record
which aitnost equals the reeortl of some of the oldest Themliera of tite Order. Tite report of tho Serivenoter shows

that his energies during the past year have been devoted
to getting good material into this Order, and we feel that
lie Is etititied to tIte consideration that we sk for him by
h!e election ne Juutor iIo.11oo. I pncc bi name beIir
titis meeting, anldag your consideration when the vote Is
taketi. [Applausvj
[There wus no oIlier nomination, practically all the
Süttes seconding ifr. McClure's nomination. Michigan
salti: " We have it In for McClure, but will seeond his nom-

ination." Wisconstn saId: " We Ii

220 votes solid for

MeCiure."]

[The usual motion to declare the nomination unanimous
and to have the Scnivetioter cast the vota was made and
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I(l()j)ted niiìid (ries of " MeCI lire, ?fcClnrc '' but Ifr. 1IcIiitii IfftiI(d to Ilouistoii on urgent 1)Ilsiness.J
i. St it I tIl s'ns prtsen (ed at the (loor
At t ti i jil oct lirt
t (orgl(I (((('(I, ((liii (VII( ((lll(tI((t C(l 10 t ¡(V (c(str(lnl l)'

CIIi!

l' t

1111(1

II

t t(1 (M(I(Iflhit t((

tI(lIt tiiil

IkL((

(U((llr(l.]

Il(l Sl((( rk-: I tflke IiknstIre in intrcicl uc ng to you lr.
i t. st t I('(tl, the nev Snurk of ttic IJ(lIverse.

v.
I

'II(t (IrV SIfl( rk vn gr((.tc(l with 1ko I bo-I-bo yell a.iid

(.()ri rOt H 1)1(1(1 (((4e, to %'l(!L'b
\VilliI((l(

l)ove(t

l)C

gIl(VCfL(lIy.]

It. StiltWeII (:II:t)-: Itiotlier lloo-lIoo, I cati-

¡ng (((((1 Hflsc of 01)1 tgntiOfl ti>
'orits t lic
.v(oI fill' t Ii IM grell t 1101101 tltiit yi>ii tuve conferred llj)Ofl lite.

lint
t

i (I

i t 1K conferred ou nie alone. by
(((it' loiti! ¿uit Stute of (iirgin. J tU(S'(,

ito (>(lt. fiti, tiioligli, ttiiil

lilly lfli'Xul(M, luit t((

lit ((iflH and saildy
lii I Is, Irrt it>' vu t ks iiut pli os. irhcii n barefoot boy, itt 01U
tl(((t, ((,1ll(i(lg ti trip ((f till uiiJeii n thnt lix ; I liare ruhten
((ve(. it
It' Iitii'k, i n ox curts iiul " hodlly " en rtii, ((liti Oli
t IIIVIttit

t Ii loilgil t

StiltI!,

lIC

OVil'

1,tr

11(0(1

Tilo

greDtl'l' ditight luit i'

(i prior ((((II sicejihlig eltrii; ¿md tin

I ('VIi

11(1(1 tIllt(i

¡(I

tl'il(f

fr001

tIte sea-

>IhX hours Oli the '' Na (cv
to t Iii' lllOh(l(tlIIllS i
thi is con nt In ilis," t lit' soiftest t mlii t lint wits eier ru n
I 'y, over t lit toed soi I oh uy md ive State nf (ieorgin . Ca n
yl(ll >V()l(ile(, ti iiili'r t Iiiiit' (I r(ll((lstnliees, gentl(.ilìen. thiiit I
twinrit

li

i Il

('lt ujiliit ( )l.e$s t tie fii'hiiig of ((1)1)('CCi ut ion t lint I have, iu1
t tini I van (lot. Is!tt er attcml)t it tini ii %%'(I$ (l()l(e by .Ji((hgit

Viitligii ii t, of >uiy eit', titrii i'esiio(i(li tig to a toast ? 1-Le stihil
'.
I irlilItil ('Ht liir lie ii th(h(hi((' Oli thir CStflSt Of (eorgia thall n
hietivi'ii" (;enth.lnell, t S%'hl l(C
t((Ll'1)i>4t i li t ht' k i tlgdolH
i'ej,t. t lic 1(0(11(1' for t he Stute ((t (k'orgki, n nd beg to (18511 re
(If

,i)Ii

for llI,'s('I f that f teript i t >i'ith no I ight senso of the

(I ((it's ¿((((1 resI(oluIiI)iiit ('N of the oÍliip. I can only pronIi>e you thin I t is (Il)' itititit iOlI to ro ice aloft. the stanclaril
(If 1 too-I loo, I t. shall II> ((If (I liii to keep it there, and I incarry that
>>ilii t 1W iii>] of CVCI'V Io'itl lIoo-hloo to 11011)
sta (((lard onworli 1(11(1 liiviird for tile next year.
I

M r. St ilitrel I ttlCl( titOli tite

(,iI(Li

r, ¡itici ii> the " Snnrk

Iwnceforwnrd.]
Tile

lOicilon of

Ilojaut,

1'hc Snuck-: 'Ike ne,it inisiness i n order is the nominatial( (if R ]toJillim.
I'ile Scrivcaoter-: I till! cali t lic roil of St nies for miomiiiiit ions for the olilci of itojummi.
Anm ((silo t his thee ceikl its oem i nation to Ohio.]
A. I). Mcl,eoil (7:17)-: Through tue rourtesy of
I

Stilt>, tif À(kiìi>sfl>4,

the

hIcti Is soiiwwhere aroumul (î do not

n'lan') , i ,ioiilnnti I r. ii. i1. lin (tice>', of Ahtoona,
i '(.: titiil (((y iiet'11 i iiiiiij,ly t his: tust hi' is n giinil limait
lillO',',

tiiitl yiiii mmiv hifi.
i 'Fui' ciiI iii Ste tra l>elolmd ((utili iig bu I. ' seeuiida
for ?il r. liii (111cr, ii nil lit the 110>1' falnlhia r forimlllia he tvas
>hecht rid >i ((111(1 ll(O((sly tui iil(iitI of t lie COlm'e(itiOlt ; and
t iii' Serivinoter Willi iistriiited to eilst the vote, which was
(tl(i(c

1(1(1111

iipl)l(il(se.1

of

.Jaiilirwock.

very e(l(barrassilg l(ositiolm-

nmade i(IIfl((i(liOtIS.
['flic mmiotion W((S SeCOl(deCI.]

ft'y, of Seattle, \\'ash., be presented, as It lias been time CilStOl(l ti) Siterlmate the olltec of a position on the Supremmle
Niet' lti't.WCeIl \ra4lll(igtO(i and California. I do not know

trIton timore mire two c(lmmdlliatcs for time flOntilmatloli?

nl(ythilig (l)Oi(t Mr. Clafl'ey, i)((t there may be sonic one
here (real tile l'iicille Coast vilo kiiiiws ulm.
[No other (loIl(infltiO(( (luth bIii.i(j55i1)j)l is cmliled.]
ir. ir. Volk (tUt)-: Mississippi places in mmomlmuition N.
Ir. F(llk, of California. \Ve olight tc kmmow hmm; we 11(1ro
l'i'C(l

0itii ililli three iiiiys

I'I'lle roll >all viìs i!Ol(l1)ietC(l, 'l'exns s0000dllmg time miomalli((tiOm( of

MI'.

]nik.]

'l'ho S((i(I'k-: 'tre tilere any other liominations?
A ri!miit)ir- : \'lio are the i(Oli(h(eCS?
'l'ho Snnrk- ll'. 'I'. ir. Cia.ffey, of \\'aslllngtolm, aliti Mr.
il. Fuit, of California.
'Ilmo Serivenoter-: t t>"ill cUll time roh of States for rot-

:>-.

((g.

['l'lie result V(IS (is follov>, Àrkinsas, 3.D votes for T.
il. ClatTey; Califorain, 202 votes for N. Ji. Falk; Colorado,

l( I

I ilesillimes i(lS sc(It.]

A Member-: I muove tlI(tL tite election of j. It.

Vii1l 1w

'l'ue Snark-: You have leard time inotiomm. Wl(at Is your
pleasure?

TIme Scrivenoter-: Is suci( a motion as that iii order
A. H. Potter (1892)-: 1 understood a. while ago tbmlt the
call of the States was for nominations. Was it (lot?
The Scrivelmoter-: Yes, sir.
A. II. Potter (1892)-: Ouight we ilOt, tilell, to luIre (I bollot for the two cammdidates?

The Serirenoter-: Wc liare two candidates ill 110(0100.
tion-Mr. \Vall, of fl(IfT(ll0, ((nIl Mr. Swarto, of St. Lolmis.
J trIll mmow call the roll for ballot.
E The result of time ballot was as follows: Arkalmsas, Htt

votes for \\'all; Californio, 202 votes for Swarts; Colorado,
94 votes for \Vali; (leorgia, 110 votes for Wall; IllinoIs, :io
votes for Vail; Kansas, 1(14 votes for \\'nll; Kelit>wky, 157
1'( es for \\'all; Louisiana, 521 votes for Wall; Mexico, I
votes for \Vall; Micumigan, 502 votes for Wall; Mlnmteootmi,
litt votes for Wall; Mississippi, 2:to votes for \'all Missouri, 512 votes-256 for euch; New York, 1(9 votes for \VI(ll;

Ohio, 17h votes for \Vall; Oklmmlionm, fil votes for Wall;

4 ratet fol' F(llk; (icorgin, :tio votes for Clatl'ey; Illinois,

PennsylvanIa, 141 sotes for 'Wall; 'l'e(lnessee, 242 votes foe

iuI votes-passed; K((iiSas, 1i14 rotes for CiatTey; Kentucky,
LO((lSlItiia, 321 rotes for ¡"111k; Mexico,
. votes-})i(ssed; Nlelilgamm, 302 votes for 1'Ilik; Minnesota,
litt votes-passed; MIssIssippi, 2:tO rotes for Falk; Missouri,
512 roh's, divided eqlI(illy between 1"(Ilk 110(1 Ciaffey; Ne.

Wall; 'rexns, 3(30 votes for Wall; Virginia, 34 votes-17 for
each; Wisconsin, 2tiS rotes for Wall; Nehraska, 109 votes

117 votes tor 1Ç((11(

braska, lUit votes or Folk; Ohio, 176 votes for Folk; 0km-

Imomna, (II votes for Faik; i'enmlsylvnnla, 141 votes for Ciaffey; '.l'e(i((eliSee, 242 rotes for ClntTey; Texin.>, 8fb votes fol
FillIc; Virgilmia, 84 votes for Folk; Wiscoimsin, 2(18 votes for
Volk; illinois, tOt. votes for Claffoy; New York, 99 votes for
I"alk.]

w. E. hanoi (3)-: Mr. Snark, I llave done all that vas
((51(0(1 of (((e (i pl'esem(tlm(g tile fl(Iil(e of ?ifr. ClalTey; amid as f

IlmulerstalId tIlat Mr. Claltey is lracticaiiy defeated, I would
like to wit kil raw iiLs naine.
il. A. Foik (ito)- : i make an amnendmcmmt to that motion,

for Wall.]
1. E. Meginn (53)-: flaring voted for Mr. Swartz, I wish
hOW to ask that tIle vote be macle lInml((Imno(Is for Mr. \\'Illl,
(loll that the Scrlvcnoter cast timo vote.
N. If. Talk (57t10)-: California vill wltlmdrmmw her vote
((Od eIlst lt for \\>Illl.
The Smirk-: YOil lmnve heard the motiomi, vhicl lias liecim

ii((ly seconded. What is your pleasure? I.Tlie mmmotion wIlli
carried.] Tile Scrivemioter will east time ballot for Mr. J. ii.
Wail, of Buffalo, N. Y.
The Scrlvenoter-: Time rote. tImen. is east ummmalmilnously
for Mr. .T. Ii. Vnll, of Buffalo, N. Y., for tIme otiles of Custo-

ti(ftt tIf) Scrivenoter be ilmstructed to cast the vote for Mr.

emItlan.

Falk.
Time Snark---: Gentlemen, OU 1(5cc heard the motion.
Wllat. Is your p11Im1s1(re? [The nmotiolm was carried.] Tim
Scrivelioter will 1)1e(tse cast the vote for Mr. Faik.

The Scrivenoter-: I will call time roll of States for Imoimmlnntlona for the otilec of Arconoper. Arkonoami!

'i'he Scrivenoter-: In aceordalme vitii the motIon, I cast
ti(e elmtire vote of this convention for N. JI. Falk for the
cilice of ,lnbberwock.
Tus Election of CIiltOClitIn.

Tuo lOuettiin of .Scrlvenoter.

i 11(1. Serivinoter iii'gii(i t lie roil cull. Arkansas mionmiliii teil I , I I . I liii >>l, wiihi'li tin s Ifrelt('(l vi tim npplai(se aiid a
lierfeet (liaros of ' scciiiiils." I n t Il e roliflIsi011 (t inetalter

w. E. Barns (3)-: >rny it piease tile court1 I amo piaee

['l'ue Scrivenoter called time roil down to Missouri, with
(IO result by ' No clInlijilate " or " \Ve pass."]
\v. E. iturlls (a)-: I am only carrying omit the rcqimeiii
nf Ol(( of (((Ir n(nst. iromnhmment (ne(ltl,ers Oil the Pacille
Coast, Mr. U. i). ilim((((ll, vimo itas written to ¿t mnenmber 01(11.
(ailed tiiiit, ill CUSO lie W((K not hiere, the anme of Mr. Claf-

Ill (I

i'iijhioiitt t('(IIIIN,

it>1

Election
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['l'lle call of roh uegan, when n member from Arkansas
Pilt IIi miommilnation Mr. George li. Meiser, of I'aragouhi.

California secollded timiii Ilomninatioll. \Vilelt Louisiana iva.>

renelmil, a m((elnbem luit iii nomination Nr. II. II. Swarts.

The Eketlon of Arcftnopor.

11. M. Hart (3401)-: I take pleasure in puttimig in nomination tlme name of Mr. 0. 13. Meiser, of Meiser, Ark.
['i No candidate " until Kentucky is rendmed.]
E. M. Adams (47:1)-: I put In nomnlnatlomm Mr. Cimaries
tjoudlander, of KIIIIS(Il4.

I". W. Oliver (2824)-: Kansas was about to offer tile
>marne of Charles Qoodlander for this office of Arcanoper,
lint lt mlmpeari4 to be unnecessary. 1 uvalIt to say that the
only timing ag(linst his being elected is that Ile was not OIl

iii:i>tv :tiidilile the iiiotkiii to ' i.iitirely Silsl)eli(i the r((le4
aii>l di'elitre tue electiijii of il r. Ilitild iiiialli ((io (Is.'']
'l'lu' Sluirk-: Gelittenien, (iii ii(tVe iiei>rd the motiOn.

wi(ici(

'l'Im Nrmuher fromi Arkamisas-: J beg leave to say that I

[On tIme flmrtller call of the roll, Mr. Goodlancler's mmmi.

\\'iin t is your lmleisilrc?
'lue (((((t kiii las eii('( ini ((thiEl lotiii aititlil use, Lue linoÌ liii> ,vi'll. ((liii cries of Speech h "
(fl( nil know I cannot.
.1. 1 1. 1 iaird (.105) -: (loi ll-mucn,

Ii(((tle a ml(ïst((ke. I tlmollglmt. time l(eXt itomimimiatiomi WTaß for
the 011lr of Amennopel', and I withdraw the naine of Mr.
Melser.

miation was seconded by a nmlmober of States.]
E. M. Adammm ('173)-: i 11101e that the calming of time roil

I

À h(li'IabL'r-: Giri' >is tue sorne one you made inst year
ii tut the )'t'((l' before.

1(1(11(1 >hitIy nf a t Inapt ing a sll,'etls.

shall 1w Frntitteil tejt

w. l. liirlls (3)-: What is time otilce?
A Meluhier-: I it011)i(mflte .1. 11. Vall, of Buffalo, N. Y.

II. II. Foik (90)-: 1 move that ti(e States be coiled again

lI. Baird (405)-: Ou every liroviotis occasion wilCfl i
tv>te lit'i'ii eti'et ed Srrlveiioter. I bave tillO way or nootiler
.1.

ilI'

iIississl1>j,i v(ls CflulC(1.]

l'l>.' Soriviiintor-: ClIstoeRtilim>.

i((iIkc a Sl)CCChI

evaliell

i'i(M SeCOl(de(1 t'liemm

tip

I

il4q>e I

an ustliroken record in thu.

l('51)('(t 111mw, exc1it10 sty that I certailmly do appreciate
yoar l'OIItll(i(C(i eaatldciiee, I lutte 01(11' to ((cid that I ss'il I,

ils heretofore, t'maicavor-to (10 the work.

front tile lmegiminilmg, (IR Mr. Meiser 11(15 1)0011 wit.hdrilwlm.

l'IIC Scrivenoter-: We are voting for time office of Custo.
C(Iti(In. I will C(lli the roll from time beglmmlng.
On the second coil, Arkansas now put in nomination Mr.
.1. ii. \Vall, of ItlltTaiO, which was secomiilecl by a number
of States. LouIsiana again pitt In nomination Mr. H. E.
Swartz, of Missouri. No other nominations were made.]

tile sliLte.

be suspended, and that Mr. Goodlander be nominated unallimously.

E. M. Vletmneier (2714)-: I move you that the rules be
sllspended, and that the Scrivenoter be imistructed to east
the ballot fo C. W. Goodlander, of Kansas.
['rime motIon was secomided aocI carried. I

The Snark-: The Scrirenoter will east the rote for Mr.
(ìoolIlnn(ier.
A Member-: What's the matter with Coodlaomder?

Chorus of Mèmbers-: lie's all right! Speech, speech!
[Mr. Goodlancler made a few remarks, which were inaudible.]
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Tilo Electloll of COrdon,

'l'lie Serivenoter-: .1 will cmiii time roll of States for liomiliii:itioims for the otlice of GiIrlion. Àrlc(mlmsmlsh
ir. r. hart (Moi)-.-: Arlcnmls(ls otTers imi ll(ml(iI((litiolm tile
((((lime of .T. II. Flotro(l, of 01(h). 1Ilmlmi((l(se.]
No other lIOilli(((ttiolm vmte ((1(1(10, ii (Iii the (151151 1(10110mm to
have tIle Scrivelmoter cllst tIle ballot )v(ls 11(111k_j
'l'ho Sima rk.- : ii('otllers, you lInIe ImelIril tile iiiotiomì, cl ul3.
seconded, ((mid there is ollly 0(10 rubI killt e. \\'llml t Is ycilIr

lm1isllre?

['l'lIe t((OtjOl)

1'1lM

carrled.i

'rIle Serivenoter

mulil cast tIme vote fol' Mr. Flotrom(.
'i'lme Serivelloter-: 'l'ue vote of this ('o(lventlomm is hereby

((llllfliflIOilsly t'i(lit for Mi'. Flotron, of Ohio, for the ofFIce
of (I urlioml.

[Apimlailse.]

Flital E4liOrt of Coinnmittee OtI Colitltiitloiì
aiitl By-Laws.
v. If. liaros (5)-: There urmis OlIO itelmi yesterday relerled to tIme ComlIlilittee OIl Comlst lt u tiol( (((((i it'.inws, n mlii
t luIt t'I(5
regu rd to tile 1(1)1(01 mIt !llt'(l t iii Vicegeremi ts.
1mm

'l'lIe comniittee u%'i)lllil beg leave to report tust they do
(litt tll ImIk (lily Cll(llge is (ulvisilimle 11m that respect t Ids t i imle.

Our report is (IS follows:
" To tile Smmrk, Otlicers, (((1(1 MillWers itt the COIlYoi(I' comlimllittee, bi
'llomn tvmlM referred tililt portiomm of tIm SmuLrk's ad.
dress rel(ltlag to Vicegerelits (IIi(l ((ISO tue ellgilmilit.y

C(ltCn((tcd Order of lloo.jloo:

ClIlilse, beg lelIve to report ti(at, iii tim opimlion of
this commmndttee, it is i(0t advisable to L'll(Lflge tli
inethoti of (lllPOiImtiiiellt of the 'leegerento, nlmd tlumt

the eligibility clusc Is broad eliough lii scope and
explicit eaol(glI Imt its restrictiolls; (11)11 Oi( 00m.
umittee, therefore, reeollunel(d tlult 110 alteratIon be
marie, arid that time netloll of tIme Slprenic Nll(e reintire to 5(111(0 be ilmdorseii.

W. E. IMi1NS

'i N. JI. PALE,
" P. lt. WALKER, Jr.,
" W. B. S'I'ILLWELL,

'i il. Il. FOLK,
'I Ei). M. VIE'rMlrER»
E. M. Vietmlmeler (2714)-: 1 (llore youi tlìnt the l'CIlOrt he
received amid the CoIllIllIttee cliselullged.
'i'he Immotloll SCIls secolmded ((fili carried.]

i. M. Vietlneler (2714)-: All tIle bmlslmless tlint is yet to
COlOC before tills colmvelmtlolm is tIle Selcctiol( of mi htInco for
tilo (text AIill(l(ll MeetIng. 'rimero IV(l8 (I committee, I be-

I li'u. tpfi(Illit >'Ii All t lIn t' mutter. Coloiml MeLead, I titini;,
Vltli one.

'rime Sllarli-: Tile next tl(imlg IIi order Is ti(c report of
tile Auditing Colnnmittee. Are tuley melldy to report?

Report of Coniniittec on Aliditilig.
'rimo Serivelmotor-: Time Colmlllmit ICC Oli Allditimmg luIs its

report ren(ly, wllleiu is as follows:
" 'ro time Snnrk of tile Universe: Wc, yoitr Colninit-

tee Oli I1.lulltllmg, beg leave to relmrt tiiiit we haie

audited the hooks of OilI Scrivelloter, (((((1 fonlul the
report Ile i(5 mimade to be (I trim St(lteI(Icmlt of tIme
receipts (111(1 disburnelnelmta.
I, 'I'. Q. MAR'rlN, Cliairm(ln;

"A. 'r. ICAI1N,

'i (J, JI. MEISSI1,

ii R. P. OWEN."

li. M. Vietitwlcr 27I4-: T tune.. roi> tilult, l*' ,,'p,-+ be
recelueci lind tile committee iliseIlarge1.
i.The motion was seconded 811(1 carried.]

Pic of Next Meotlmlg,
The Sonne-: The oniy other business tilat I know of Is
111e lOfiurL uf tile committee on the l(cXt annual.
À. 1). rcLe
(7:17)-: The eomnmmilttee Oil OUC (fIxt place
of mneetimmg report that, iIi their opiitlo(m, these imaers

slmuld be referred to the ineomilmg Nine. There is mi vol-
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unie here that it wou1d take two weeks to read. I mnc a
motion that tue question be left to the decision of the incoining Nine, after giving It duc considerntion.
& M. Vietmeler (2714)-: I second the motion.
[Tue motioti was carried.]

Fluai Rej)Ort of Coiundtteo on Resolutions.
1cleel (737)-: There was a niatter referred to

À. 1).

hoe Conitaittee on Reisol,,tlons, which was n request to get

lip a resolution connected with the disaster at Galveston.
'nie resolution is duly drawn; and as lt will be printed, 1
hardly think It worth while to read it. [It is as below,Ed.1

o

lloo-lioo desires to express its dcepcst sympathy
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The above candidates %vere initiated at the regular, or an
adjourned, meeting of the Cloister, together with the following persona who had been elected on account of having
served us Vicegercots or members of the Supreme Nine:
'..G. B. Meiser, Paragould, Ark.
\JT. H. Folk, Lumberton, Miss,
'.A. IT, %'elr, Lincoln, Nob.
F. McClure, Galveston, Texas.
N. H. Folk, Arcata. Cal.
"J. E. Meginn, City of Mexico, Mexico.
'C. IL Stanton, Buffalo, N. Y.

After further routine business, a motion was passed that
the ceremony of embalming the Sonni should be postponed

The awful tragedy

one yenr, continØnt on assurance of the presence at that

entire family gone; and also tho family of S. G.

sage of a motion for payment by the Scribe for buttons
for newly-elected Osirinnu; the appoIntment of Osirians

vit}i k4torin-swept

flalveston.

whieli jesulted in the death of so ninny thousands of
'J'exitti did not puss by our Order In ith frightful roll
of victims. Brother W. E. Daily (No. 6812) wn8
killed, nnd his body was located and interred in Paris,
'j'exns, lus home; Brother O. M. Males (No. 6818), liii

time of ex-Snark Leek.
Business trn.nsnctcd at the afternoon session of October
8 included arrangements for the Osirisu banquet; the Pas.

Miinui (No. 176), who is now with us; and Brother
lt. D. Ilowen (No. 2047) lost his brother and family.
'l'ho other members residing there escaped, although
siiutiiiiiliig heavy property losses. Uno-lico, there.
fore, places tuis menioriiil on Its records, expressing
deep sympathy for the sufferers, with tue added hope
tbnt Gnlveston, the once lienutiful ' Oleander City'
uil tue conilneiclal gateway of the 'rrans-Mississippi
States fur their foreign exports, muy rise again ui;iI
he once more the piotid seaport of the Southwest.
"A. T). ii'r,inn, Chairman;

C. S. Walker, II. H. Folk, and Cecil A. Lyon as a committee

lì

" F. J. COOKE,

' C. JI. HIlL,

" E. R COOLEDGE,
o F. T. DUELL."

il. M. Bunker (a3f2)-: ¡ move that the report be necepted.

[The motion was carried.]
E. M. Vietineier (2714)-: j move that we adjourn,
[ l'ue motion was seconded and carried.]

The Osirlun Cloister,
'hie llrut session of the annual meeting of the Osirian
Cloister sens called to order by High PrIest of TuIs George
w. Lock cii the morning of October 8. Several adjourned
business meetings and meetings for tue InitIation of candidutes vere held, nil of which are reported by High PrIest

to present suggestions for advancing the interests of the
Order; the nppoiiitinent of W. I. 1wart, li. H. Folk, W. II.
MeClintock, P. II. \Volker, Jr., J. S. Lane, ulid C. S. Walker
as a comthittce in charge of the entertalument to be gIven

ut the next loo-loo Annual, this committee being empowered to revise the ritual and to purchase robes and pur.
apiiernahia.

Osirians Barns, English, and StilIwell were

delegated to arrange wIth the new Supreme Nine regarding
the funds necessary for preparing the annual entertainment
of the Cloister. It was decided that the expense contracted
for an enterthinmeut authorized by, and for the benefIt of,
lloo-Ifoo should be borne by the parent Order, but that all
nuitters of personnl expense and initIation contracted by
the Cloister should be borne by that order.
The last adjourned meeting was held on the afternoon of
October 11, and after disposing of routine business, Oslrian
C. 8. Walker, chairman of the CommIttee on Good of the
Order, presented the following report:

" Your coiiiinittec understhnd that the Osirlan Cloister
luis been organized for the purpose of absorbing all that
is best lu lloo-Hao; to join closer together those who have
taken active part in buildIng up and maintaIning thu pres.

of l'tali Platt D. Walker. The report sets forth n list of
those declared eligible for initiation into the Cloister, as

plali looking to the growth, iniproreiiient, and government
of othe Order:
Members. That it shall be u rule of the Order that
it is good quality that is desired, not growth in numbers;
that, regardless of the eligibility of a person, no one is to
be elected to membership unless a member in good standIng is present to vouch for him, and that in case of doubt
such member shall be passed; that one negative vote shall
rejet.

t 2. Funds. That, to raise funds for the purchase of

/ are requested to pay $5 each, which amount shall be ii
/ excess of the amount they paid for their button; that, corn

,J'
'1

,'...,-

Hoc-Boo Day and at the place of meeting by that Order,

the high priest to have the power to name the day and
place for the other meeting.
" 5. Entertainment. To maintaiti the dignity and honor
of the Order, It shall be the rulo llover to attempt any entertitinmcnt without duc pl'esirution und satisfactory nrrangement; that ut each meeting n formal banquet be nrranged, and those attending liiill be requested to appear
in conventional evening dress.
C. S. WALKER,
,, H. H. FOLK,
,, C. A. LYON."

Election of Utah 1'rIet..
The election of High Priests for the ensuing year resulted
as follows:

High Priest of Ptah-W. I. Ewart, St. Paul, Mina.
High Priest of Osiris-A. H. MeLead. Cincinnati, O.
High Priest of Thoth-,T. If. Baird, Nashville, Tenn.
High Priest of Seb-P. B. Walker, Jr., Minneapolis,Mfnn,
High Priest of Isis-H. H. Folk, Lombes-ton, Miss.
High Priest of Anabis-Ceejl Lyon, Sherman, Texas.
High Priest of Eathor-C. U. Moore, Galveston, Texas.
. High Priest of Ba-E. M. Vietmeler, Pittsburgh, Pa.
High Priest of Shu-J. S. Lane. Kansas Ctfv. Mn

spread at the Oriental Hotel, tito feast beginning at G
o'clock, Tli

menu was clinrácterir.ed by daintiness and
richness. Austin IT. Weir noted as toastmaster, and the
following toasts were responded to: " The Ladies," Col.
A, D. Mclieod; " lico-Roo," lt. II. Folk; " Oiiriitii Cioister," Cliff. 5 Walker; " State of Texas," Cecil A. Lyon;
,, City of Dallas," W. L. Sharp; " Our Neighboring Reputi.

ton, Muss.

'ij:urtis Scovell, Shreveport, La., by Iii. L. Scovilie, Tes-

arkana, Texas,
-_D. K. Newsuin, Ileaumont, Texas, by E. R. Cooledge, Cul-

lie," J, E. Meginn. This banquet was one of the most

cago Ill.
'Ciiarles II. Adams, Grand Haven, Mich., by George W.

delightful features of the Annual. It '.%as a feast of the
h)ef(t, ¡nnterjally and Inteihectunily. 'l'ho honore for postprandial speaking were accorded to W. L. Sharp, of Clii-

Lock, Loekport, Lu.

'I3. M. Bunker, Altoona, l'a., by E. M. Vietxneier, Pittsburgh, Pu.

cago.

-ç.

%.j: L. Tiloinlisoli, Willard, Texas, by Harvey Avery, New
Orleni,s, Lu,

The IncIdental Features of the Meeting.

lurry S. Swnrtz, St,. Louis, Mo., by Churlos S. Keith, KaiiHas City, Mo.

Whoever has been In Texas iiecd not be told of the nat-

..',J. J. Caiiipion, Louisville, Ky.. by C. S. Walker. Louisville.

'irai hos1tnlity cf ho:' r.c:pU. Certalfily iliune present
at thl Ninth Annual Meeting wore made to feel It to n
remarkable extent. It was not so much in any formal or

Ky.

W. E. .Tones Dallas, Texas, by Cecil A. Lyon, Sherinau,
Texas.
.
BelijuinIji B. Neal, Savannah, Ga., by C. H. Hill, Atlanta,

set programme, but in the individual effort put forth by
uil the Texiis people preennt, Each man seemed to think
himself n committee of one to devise whatever hin Inge-

Ga.

..W. H. O'Neil, Dallas, Texas, by A. D. Melcod, Cincin-

nati, O.

w.

i. EWART.

'A. (J. Anderson, Dallas, 'rexas, by W. L Sharp, Chicago,

ont organization; to remove all stigma from the Order that

".,Louls J. Wortham, Austin, Texas, by C. H. Moore, Galveston, Texas.

loo-Doc, which we so much love.
,, Your committee, therefore, recommend the following

;_

-

-.- -.--- .-.

lias come from any cause; to give dignity and honor to

.

.

(111(1

The Banquet.

Flic following libo-Roo were nominatad for the Cloister
by members thereof:
J. S. Jioniier, Houston, Texas, by Frank Lawrence, Bas-

nothing that could be said hiere would add weight to the
eloquent words of the Committee on Resolutions. To tue
Dallas meinbei's of the Order-few in number, but a host
in their active efforts in our behiuhf-fhe grateful thoughts
of all vhio were present will often turn. As tue hienda of
the leen! committees, W. fi. O'Neli, of the Texas Door uhu
Sash Coinpuiny, and A. G. Anderson, of E. L. Roberts &
Co., more particularly endeared theniselves to us all. 'l'bene
two unen \vci'e indefatigable throughout tue meeting.
The State Ytr.

Tun State Fair was the center of attraction for all tue
mencing with thia year, the clues he $1 annually ansi the initiation fee $10; that the High Priest be authorized to ,.fisitors during the stay at Dalias, A good delegation went
make arrangements with the Supremo Nine of Hoo-Hoo to 1 <,tut every uuftornoouu,
hiracticully the whole body was
lieve placed to the credit of the Osirian Cloister the sum of t' on thai fair grounds oui tue uuftei'uuooui of the Otii.
It viun
$1.000. such amount to be paid from dues and fcos as soon / uit this time tInti; the " liiuiited Syndicntc' " nuis orguunizl
as collected, and to be expeiidcd by a committee of Osiriuns f
to pisy the rucos, It vuis ii truunt, psire alud simple; uuuuul
appointed for that purpose In procuring robes and ncces./
sary paraphernalia.
Ed. Vietmeier, who ou'gnuulzed It, wits visc euuouughi to cx,' 3. Compensation. 'I'lint the Sc'rivenoter of lino-lico he
dude evi!i'y 'lexuis luau, luuunwing that the othuc'rs wouulul iuu
ex-officlo Scribe of the Cloister, uniI that lie shall receive
out of the State before the grand jury could uuet. Tue syiuas compensation for hi duties alioli amounts nu shall lic'
dlcuite a ttriucted a great dciii of tu Itou tiouu uiuutl mude n grout
determined by resolution cadi year.
,, 4. MeetIngs. Plie Osirinn Cloister sliiill have two meetdeal of 11018e; and as Mr. \'letuuueier . nuud Mr. Coohedge
ings annually-one to be held commencing the (lay before
(vhuopn lie iin(l cuti led i tu an uu sort of ussistuint generuul unuuuu-

On Wednesday night th Odrina Cloister banquet war.

ex-inembera of the Supreme Nine and ex-Vicegerents, which
will be published in the handbook.

L

yôbes and other necessary paraphernalia, the original mem.//
jlrs who did not pay any initiation fee be notified that the,
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iiuit,v could suRgtett and his big heart prompt to make any
visitor he could get hold of carry away with him an adequate idea of the bigness of ali things in Texas. No mention of names couid be made but vouid be invidious, and

ageu') both eVuutled a Ii im

I

'ivi ud I uig up oftluc concern's biusi-

liess, It must have been " uuiuend " somewhat; huow niuuehu

viil ujever be knowuu. There çvere from six to eight gond
u'uicen eveu'y utftcrnoouu, uuuud nearly every lIoo-lIoo iviuo vin.

ited tue grouuuuds tried to get oui wILli the visc c'oiuu ; huit.
lun luenvy winnings were heard of. Sani. Guuythuer, of l'artersoui, Lui., caine over to Bullas specially to go on the triti

to Mexico; but they put up ut horse called " Cypress " uit
C. to 1 and Sam. did not go to Mexico.
Tuis Texas Stato Fuir is truuiy n wonderful affuuir. Duriuig two of the days of our urtuuy uit Dallas the admission to
the fuir grolunds 'rc'achued the enormous toth.l of 83,000.
Buffuulo Bill, vluo vuus fIlling utuu enguuge.meuut there, said huis

show liad a larger nttenduuuice uit l)uihlns thuan at uuuuy pince
lic hund crer heeu, hot excepting London diuring the Quueen's

Jubileo or Paris duuring the Exposition. 'rhere is notliiuig
that better ilhustruuteuu the cnoruuuouus extent and variety of

the resources of Texas than this fair, and uiothuiuug thuuut
gives suuch a graphic Idea of the size of the State.
R5cptlo,u to the Liuulteui.

Oui 'I'uuouuday night thue ludion of Dahus gave tu ruceptiouu
lu thic uti,g ITou-lIno ladies iii the Windsor hotel, 'nue
functIon lasted two 1mars, niud wits' n. brilliant affuulr. Tue
Ludies' Reception Conuuuiittee wuus composed us previously
noted,
llarl,ecute at ti.,, Germen Ordons.

Oui Weduuesday night Hoo-lToo was entertained at ouue
of Oie Geruuuan .guirdeuus by a suininmoth oicl-fuushulouuc'd buir.

Meist and drInk were provided lui nbuundance, and
tiue visitors feasted for two huours, during which chuoieuu

becrue,

inuuslc %'uus reuudc'rcd

Mr. Johnson's Lecture.

Boiling Arthur Joiuuusoui'uu lectiure on " 'nie Flint Tiuiuug.i
in Hoa.Hoo " was one of the notable featuires of the nueci-

ing. The lecture v.as given at thue Dallas Opera llouuie',
and wuus scheduled to occur at 11 AM on Thursday. 'nue
eheetlon of olhheers, however, held the crowd uit the eouuveuu-

t'uuii liait until quite lu o'clock. But for the uuuifortuunuute
houir ut which it occurred, the lecture would have been
nuore luurgeiy attended. It was thoroughly euujoyabie unii
instructive, Those who heard the lecture uit Denver lus
1800 could renuark nui added ilnluressiveneueu in Mr. Julius-

son's delivery froua tise platform that. presnges well for his
career on thc regular lecture platforni. Ile began uhu sousnoui of 1899-1000 uit Dalias on Oetober 10. 'l'o tiuosc who
liad uuet hueusrd tue lIoo-lXoo lecture it was a geusuine treat,

and Mr. Johnson was made the rc'cipieuut of some very
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)2earty eongratulatloiis. At tue close of the Hoo-Boo 1icttirt a few pictureN of his two lectures, " The Old South
und the New " and " The Pn88on Play of Ober-ammergau,'
wero thrown on the screen, and held the audience spellbound vitli admiration.
Tb. Annual ConC*tonaUon.

was notably successful.
The annual
Thirty men were initiated, nearly all lumbermen from
different parts of Texas. An honorary nicinher was adconcatenation

-

initted In the person of lion. Samuel Bronson Cooper, mcm-

her of Congress froni the IJeniimotit District A formal
report of the concaten.ttion appears on another page.
The Officisi Bs4ge.

'l'ue olllciiil badge of the meeting provided by tIm local
eoiniiiittee wus liaiidsome iiitd tasteful one. It is reproducid nu the front cover of this Issue. One of these badges
was piflfle(l on every lino-Roo as soon na lie arrived, and
it %vlIR found lo 1)0 an 01)011 sesame to everything at DalIas
It was good " on every car line, at the fair grounds, the
even entitled the wearer to bet" Vild \VCCt Show,"
ter odds in thc betting ring than others could get.
LI

1111(1

Those l'resent.
'l'ho following is the register of those present. Owing
to the crow(led condition of the hotel, quite a largo nomher of those present did not register:
Ountismon.

Geolge Vaughan, San Antonio, 'Fosas.
D. U. Newiuin, Ilcaumont, 'l'exns.
II. lt. Yolk, Lumberton, Mies.

btu, Dallas, 'fexns
s. i. Darnell, Dallas, Texas.
v. n.

lii. M. Maylield, Dallas, Texiis.

lIen. J. Barrow, Houston, Texas.
A. G. Anderson, Dailits, 'l'exns.
w. U. O'Neil, Dallas, 'Fexiis

Edward 1". Nlehaus, Sau ?rnnciseo, Cal.
T. li. Brynnrd, Big Springs, 'resna
.Tesso li. iones, houston, Texas.
.T. A. Van Ettrii, Little Uoelc, Arlc.
L. E. lowe, Pike City, Ark.
N. IL Folk, Arcata, Cal.
A. 'r. Kiitn, Shreveport. La.
C. Ir. Iflll, Atlanta, (la.
IL ti. Vktiiieivr, Pit tsluu rgh, l'a.
C. S. Walker, Covinglon, ly.
Saino,,l 'I', S i ii fut,l, ll,,iisluup,
li'. A. Felton, Il ilwi,nket', \\'is
'I'. Q. 11nrt in, Sllre'eJ)(rt, La.
.1. Ir. Baird, Nitsliviilc, 'l'eau,
lì. lt. Cooledge, Chicago, Ill.
w. E. Ibiriis, St. Louis, Mo.
li. W. }iigIisli, Denrer, Col.
À. D. MeLeod, Cincinnati, O.
C'eorge W. Lock, Westlake, 1n.
il. 1'. \Vebb, NashvIlle, 'leim.

l'lati lt. 'milker. ).(innenl)olis. Mino,
'iIlln,ii Il. St Illwell, SitimiiiiiIi. (lit,
ir. Illock, Ilennessey, O. 'I'.
Ir. O. Brown, l)envvr, Col.

(I.

i',. w'. l'nrry, Ilemimimont, 'l'osas,
(I. li. Meisei-, l'iirngoiulil. Ark.
C. lt. Stiti,tt,n, IltitTalo, N. Y.

blut A. (leliert, Ne' Iberia, Lii.
Il. Il. (1011103'. l)nl1ti. 'i'exits.

C. A. Lyon, Sherman, 'rosas.
A. U. %v,.;., Lineln. Neb.
.1. F:. Meinii, City of Mexico, Iexieo.
Il. l. Neal. Sat'aimnzìli, Cii.
.1. 11. Craven. 1)nhlus. 'l'oxns.

w. L. Thirton, New Orleans, La.

j. Il. Temple, St. Louis, Mn,

11. 1-f. ,letilcjns, Shreveport,La.
F, , C'noke. $t. L'aula, Mo.
.1

S. J. W'arrcn, itrinson, Ga.
T. i'. Ayers, Nashville, 'l'enii.
Charles it. Adnns, New Raven, Mich.
C. Palmer, Thiffton, O.

V. il. Curtis, Dallas, Texas.
C. iL Stevens, St. Louis, Mo.
L. L. Filstrup, Chicago, ill.
N. C. Noyt, Houston, Texas.
M. G. Doke, Hubbard, Texas.
B. J. Elmnts, St,. Louis, Mo.

Sharp, Chicago, ill.
Conner, Houston, Texas.
Ir. F.00th, Ilooth, Miss.
E. r.. Redorer, St. Louis, Mo.
l{. Il. Swans, St. Louis, Mo.
A. N. Brown, Houston, Texas.
Ti. D. Owens, St. Louis, Mo.
Ii. M. Bunker, Altoona, Pa.
il. r. Frye, Fort Worth, Texas.
S. G. Blulnck, Suron, Texas.
w. n. liettis, Orange, Texas.
.T. M. MeCammon, Corsienna, Texas.
w. ri. Wadley. Allento'n, La.
M. Easthiun, Beaumont, 'rexns.
M. I'. Smith, Dallas, Texas.
Ir. Dierks, l)e Qiiet!iì, Ai'lc.
w. A. Prater, De Queen, Amk.
j. p. ,Tndd, St. Louis, Mo.
w. r.
w. c.

Ti. L. Uhirgis, T'atierson, Lit.

.T. A. Bentley, Zimmerman, La.
r. G. Moore, Dallas, Texas.

j. A. Martin, Austin, Texas.
it. D. Gribble, 1[oi,ton, 'l'exiis
w. M. Lingo, Ditramit, 1. T.

E. Mutnlmver, Deitison, 'l'esita.
E. L. (<l'id. Euston, La.
S. G. Mona, Galveston, Texas.
C. F. Walden, leaumont, 'Pexas.
.T. 1', iiynn, Beaumont, Texas.
O. E. W00115, Oswego, Kan.
.1. C. Conway, Dallas, Texas.
.1. ,T. Cmunpion, Cincinnati, O.

li. E. LewIs, Crowley, La.
.1. C. Powell, Laite Charles, La.
S. Spengler, Vicksburg, Miss.
F. F. BucH, ])allos, Texas.
B. W. Owens, Lancaster, Texas.
G. M. Agiirs, Shreveport, La.
C. IT. Stanton, Buffalo, N. Y.
j. C. Rives, Montrose, La.

(i. R. Baffin, -r-., Ark.
F. .1. Gentry, Pond Creek, O. T.
w. F. McClure, Galveston, Texas.
.1. B. hector, Dallas, 'l'exas.
C. 11. Moos-c, (Inlveatoit, Testis.

A. F. Young, Marshall, Texas.

ï'. t. illehardaoti, Jr., Oklahoma, O. T.
J. C. Ray, Houston, Texas.
C, W. Hobson, Waco, Texas.
w. w. Wcbter. St. Louis, Mo.
v. u. ]iartle, Chicago, ill.
A. S. Gearliart. Daims, Te.xtts.
j. S. Bonner, Houstoit, Testis.
T. I'. Isbell, Cleburue, Testis.
L. J. Wortliam, Austin, Texas.
J. 1:1. Qitarics, Austin, Texas.

W. E. Jones, Houston, Testis.
w. Ford, St. Louis, Mo.
E. S. Beard, Fort Worth, Texas.
w. C. Ely, Dayton, O.
j. R. Flotroim, Dayton, O.
A. TI. ¡(ates, Kansas City, Mo.
r. c. Wainmun, ilniubridge, (In.
George A. Somier, Texarkann, Texas.
J. L. Thompson. WIllard, Texas.
A. if. l'otter, Norfolk, Vn.
Harvey Avery, New Orleans, La.
Ed. Thind, Woodworth, La.
Curtis Scovell, Shreveport, La.
S. U., (iiivther. Thmttøraon. I.e.

j. il. Dillon, Houston, Texas.

L. D. Caruthers, \Vnco, Texas.
George Mellesh. Terrell, Texas.
The LsdIe..

Mrs. .1. H. Brynart, Big Springe, Texas.
Mrs. R. W. Engilab, Denver, Col.
Mrs. A. D. MeLeod, Cincinnati, O.
Miss Estell MeLeod, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. George W. Lock, Westlake, La.
Mrs. R. P. Webb, Nashville, Tenn.
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Mrs. A. lt. \Veir, Lincoln, Nel).

staii(15 high io the esteeni of tito trade. \Visiilng for you
atid the Oi'der a Itletisslit imiti profitable cotisait at Dahus
tiid joitti 11g' me'ithi you i n titi oxpreasioli of heurt (el t syni.
iiatliy for tite sufferers froto (lie fenrfmil eniniitity which
itas becit visited tipoit (lii' lotie Star Slitte," I atti, yotire
frateriially,

itlisa Elizabeth Iltmnker, Mtoomui, l'mi.
Mrs. C. W. Goodlitieler, Voit Scott, Emma.

Mrs. II. Booth, ilootli, Miss.
l,llss Emma, ilooth, Booth, Miss.
Mrs. O. E. Woods, Oswego, Etto.
Mrs. '1'. C. \Vainman, Bainbridge, Ga.
Miss Edith Wainman, Balnbrldge, Ga.
Mrs. Edward F. Nichaus, San Francisco, Cal.

Fh{Ei)ERICK .1. CAULICINS, V. S.

Chicago, Ill., October 8, 1100.- J. H. Baird, Serivenoter,
Dallas, 'l'extig-Dear Sir: I am sorry that I will miot he ohio
to atteiitl the Aiiiitiai Meeting this yenr, bitt it Is too tsr
avtmy. Kinilly record me as Itoitig In favor of having thi
imext Aiinimnl f'etitig (1901) at Milwaukee. Yours truly,

From tite Absent Ones.
The following letters and telegrams from absent mombers were receIved:
i.ettent.

WheelIng, W. Va., October 7, l000.-.Ç. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, ])itllns, Texns-l)eiu- Brother: My best tisltes to all
lloo-IToo, I regret timitt i cannot be with you. I trust our
good New York brother vill be able to get tite Anuitai tor
Thtli'alo itext year. Titis, T t.ltinlc, is the vlli of all West
Virginia iToo.Hoo. Yours li. T. T. O. P. 0. S. li. C., 8561.
.Bainbrldge, (in., October 9, 1500.-J. TI. Baird, Scrivonotec,
Nimsiitville, Teen-Dear lirotlior: iToo.TIoo lins becit kind to
tile tItis year. I mutt "i'll niel happy. 'iVitli liest wishes for
you, t mliii, Sliteerely,
A. M. RAMSIY (No. 5199).

Cartlingtomm, O., October t, 1000.-J. ir. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Nashville. 'l'etin.-l)cimr Sir: I ate still located at CardIng.

loti, O.; lieve liad a ircisreromis yeni in business, and relOCht tiren in tite faith of lino-lion. Yours truly,
V. W. PECK (No. 7081).

(lalvestoit, Texas, October 9, 1900.-J. B. BaIrd, Esq.,
Scriveuoter, Dallas, 'i'exas-Dcnr Sir: Please report ¡ne to
lion-lino na imomnewlint disfigured, but still In tImo ring.

I

fully iittendetl Joining l'oit at tlii concatenstion, because
', It iii 'veli for its, O brothers, you have come so tar to see
us; " and owing to tite broken condition of my busIness,
tite breakIng down of my fences, and other little trIfles
that are all calling for " just a moment of amy tIme," I am
iiaalde to be with yeti In the body. A Jolly, happy, amici

profitable timo to till iToo.Hoo, Is the prayer of your

limlimer.

513.

.
Atlante, Oit., October 7, 1000.-.T. II. Baird, Serivonoter,
DelItos, Texas-My Dear SIr: At tite Inst moment I regret
to lieve to say that t nia compelled to forego the pleasure
of n trip to ballas. I assure you It le n great disappointnient to nie. Convey my best wisltes to the Snark muid all
iToo-Tloo.

Yours iratertially,
.

-

w. s. wirso, y. s. (No, 2840).

Duluth, Mitin., October 1, 1000.-J. IT. BaIrd, Serivenoter,

Dallas, Texas-My 1)enr um: I am sorry T enitiiot get
away this year. Do all yeti can, Jim, for Milwaukee in
1901.

IL wIll not be a inistitime to meet timore, for T hellere

it will give Ifoo-i10 great life lii the Northwest. Do all
you ene, old fellow, Remember me to all amid ho gooti.
With best. wishes and tmustlag tIme next Scrivetiotor wIll
be .Iiimes " Scrivenoter " Biird, I tim, yours,
w. M. STEPHENSON.

St. LouIs, Mo., October 6, 1000.-J. R Baird, Scrivenoter,
Dallas, Texas-Door Sii': Several Ifoo-Hoo liare called on
inc to-day on their way to Dallas, and I regret that I cannot
uceompany them, Sickness of my wife prevents me from
leaving the city. I trust tite Annua) Meeting will be well
attended and all wIll liare n pleasant time. I can report n
year of health und prosperity. Wft, !cnd rc"nrds to all
lime " oid guards," and also to the new recniits,'11 am, yours
truly,
GEORGE IC. SMITH (No. 5).

1h. B. LUTI(N (No. 765).

Los Angeles, Cal., October 0, 1000.-J. if. Ilairci, Scrivenoter, Dallas, Texas-Boar Sit': Pieuse extenth my greetIng to till 1-Too-Hoe. I nui sorry titat T cannot be with yotm
in person, but vihI be mvithi you iii mind. \Visiting you ali

li stiecitseftil contutitenatlon limiti a prosperotis yelit- in licoIlooism, 1 mini, yours,
C. 11. GRIFFEN (No. (1170).

Chicago. lii., October 7, 1900.-J. IT. Thtiird, ScrivenoterMy Dear Baird: lt i'ns amy ituteiitinn until a few tiutri-i iigt
to nttcitd the ,iiimtia i in ilium,, btit I ant ohhigi'd cuco imior,,
to ito Counted among thin uihtoetit.

i also regret titat It wits

iitil)oslhhe to itciiml ttliotiier t'i)itt'iitiia t bu, is t'oli tetttplli (t'il
vhieii E last wrote yoit, witicit would have jii'm'itiittt'd nie Ci,

to some tif tiiit poor watt I hmnve clatie; ititt titis ziistm
was uliuivoldabIe, as I could tot get ciiomighi etlp1tort tin'
past month, which is Iterititits to be nttribtttt'd to itittity of
our mne,nh,ers heilig away oit vacittion. Et E muy is' pit'.
timid

mnItteti to do 50, T n'ottimI hike (o suggest Col. A. D. MeLeoti
as my thtoice for Stiark of tite Uttiverse nittl yourself as yotil'
own s,tceesnor. Wishing you till a good linie, I renmitin,
B. T. T. O. T. G. S. il. C.,
J. L. (ILASER, V. S.

flostoti, Moss., October 8, 1900.-.T. H. Ilnird, Scrivenotem-,

Nashville, Tenn.-Dcar lirotimer: lt is willi gr.tit regret
(lint I sin obliged to m'ite yell (lint I t vi hi ite litipossihle for
ini' to be at the Aiiniiai Meeting of time ltetoveii Oi'iht'r, lutti
it is pal'ticuin ny thi5tiipOiiitiltg to lue trotti the fitet (luit I
haul every reason to believe I shiottici be ahile lo go lo titis
nmeetint up to tite very last inlnitte. My plut wits sticht
I lint I
to lieve ieft for tito South to.diiy. lind, tiftei at-

tending lo n little husittess, was going to eniititiite ott to

1)tiiia,t, I t litai beea very diseilhiointi ng to iiie niiti itlso to
Mr. Omiulkins, who is Viccgiui'tuttt of Mnsanehiiisehis, that w,'
could tIOL have meile in better showing Itere titis your; hitit

it Is vei'y liard to arotise entIittiamii he,e with so few nienttiers, aliti I oimsure 3'otl it tilts ilOt bocmtuse the Vlcegerent.
did not takc plenty of intcreet, ita hie (ot-tititily wi,i'imeil very

liard for the Order, One thiiig he lins to his ereihit is thiuit
,tt tite itteeting of tite Natiauial iurnbcr Asoouiatiûii, lit

Baltimore, he woi'kcd s'itit titit Vicegerent at that pIaci,,
and was enabled to get sottie of amir frleittls llore la go in
at Clint iriecting, flunking it larger thnn It wottiti otherwise
hilive isten. Botole chasing I mvisii to soeoiid thin nioticiit
thieL Mr, Stanton, Vlcegetelit of Weisterii New York, pro.

1)oscti: to liare the llcXt Aitliltal Meetimig uit lite itsitlll ilote-t4eptentlter 9, 1001-lit Iltiffitlo, N. Y., whIch viIi lie of grout
lisitlstttiteo to our Order la tite Euist, whc're ive mvintt to get
moore strength; iutiL' Lhihe will he dtirhiig tite i'an.Aiiwl'lean Exposition, (itere is no dattimt limit nlniost ivei'y one of

our niemitbers wIll lie e'ery giatl of the opportusity to visit

tills affair, cmiii have t,vet'y retison to believe it vill hie a hilt
ittiecess, noci tihotmid make our meeting' one of tIme largest
wo ltnve ever held, lt it Is (lie pleossimre of thin niiiinliers

to itave inc COittiltite la the seine position I ClIt now udii'

ing enti they do decIde to itave tIte next hireling at Butfalo, i situhl be pleased to ils all (lint le In muy power to
make lt a success, Triistiiig tItis meeting will he successful In every way mincI regretting the Galveston aeeldeiit
flint line iletmrlve,l its nf

fraternally,

..., in,'

cf ',ir mmmnL'er, I zim, yaur

FRANK W. LAWRENCE, ,Ttimtior lIoo.11oo.

iiroolo'iilc, l'a., October 4, 1øOt.-,T. H. TitiIi'd, Sc'rlvétiotcr.

Boston, Moss., October 0, 1000.-,T. H. Baird, Scrlvenoter.

Dalias, Texits-My Deer Baiui: T understand that Brother
C. H. Stanton, of BuiTnia, Is to ssk that the next Annual
Meeting be held In his city. I believe that titIs woniii be n
good move, for lt would bring the members to tite PanAmerican Exposition; and I can assure you that iliifTaio
is a- hospitable town and possesses n strong and united
lumber trade. Mr. Stanton Is on energetic worker, minci

Nasthirlihe, Tonn.-l)ear Sir: M T cannot see my way clear
to attenti the Annual illeethig oit nceoimnt, of tIte press of
itliltiitesti, i will say that T liare ciijoyed good health sines
hteconming a lToo-iloo. E nie stili ha the employ of Conic &.
(Iriihiani, tmmid will in ail proltahtihity be in Brookviile oa
hfoo-ltno i)ay. Yotlrti truly,

D. M. NUPP (No. 7303).

Des MoInes, In., October 5, l000.-Concatenated Order of
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1ko-1100, I):iflii, 'rexa-nenr limtliev Uoo-lEoo: Owing
to iiiy iIlflI)illty to lji svi tu you on the ninth day and the
utitith hour itlicl the ni nt Ii inhuite of tuo ninth month, I
write you thia to apologize for name. I hope tHat' each utid
every one will huye u royal good time while there; but that
is (ILI&'I4H, for every one knowH that a Uno-lino lias a royal
good Unie wherever lie is, uiid ¡iiore eHpeeinhly at one of our
Annual Meetltign.

Muy all live to have many ¡flore sudi

gatherluugs, liait remember always that we swear by the tall
of our (irest Ithick Cuit. hoping that you all will live and
enjoy life to Ita fullest extent, I remain, respectfully youro,
L. C. ]M1ICKER.

La., October 2, 1000.-J. IL Baird, Nashville, Ten,i.-I)eur Sir: JIco-lloo Day being October 9 at
1)uilan, I utuui sorry to stute that it Is Impossible Îor me to
be present; huit i hope the great majority of my brethren
will be present. I must congratulate them on the place
rhosen. (J, that trip to Mexico! E do hoto to think of not
st. MartiuivilI

being uible to take lt in. My best wishes for the future
ProhPerltY of ttie great Order of ltno-Hoo. I have been
greatly l)eiIettte(I 14i41CC I became n uieinlrnr of the gruau
Order of IIoo-Iloo. My fricuuds from dIfferent States have
fuuuuuuul uuiy wluereiul,outs.

I hope there will be a hifi attend.

fluide uit the Atututual Meetluug. With kind regards und best
vIuuIwui. i ululi, yours truly,
S. N. UURI1N (No. 7O1t).

st. E:urtiuiviIIe, La., October 2, 1900.-J. II. Balai, Esq.,

Scri'euuoti.r, Niuohville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: Uoo-JIoo Day be-

::, ArtIcle VI., of the Constitution, I beg to a(ivlse that,
(,wiuug to buuuuiiiess tituLies, it Is impossible for me to uutteuud
tim AutunnI MeetIng on ltoo-IIoo Day this year. Very

respeetfutlly,

¡unit for tue future prosperity of tue Order. I must add
huit f regret very nuuuch not to be able to attend the An.

uuiuuul Meeting, as I linve been treated su ldndly by all Hoe-

1[oo I met. With kInd regards and best wishes, yours
ti-uuly,

JOHN J. BUI1DIN (No. 7014).

Nettleton, Ark., September 12, i000.-a. II. Baird, Scrivi!.
noter, Nuusluville, 'retin.-My Dear loo-lico: Inclosed you
vill fluid money order for Oft cents to cover my dues for
twelve mouths, 'I'hig should luve been In your hands on
the 9th Inst., lint the delay was no oreuslglut. I hope you
vlll luuc a good attendance and a good time anti aprofitable
meeting. I nun stili doing business at the old pince; and
while bushiest Is not what It once vns, we tire hoping for
something better soon. My health is first-class, and I hope
iiI! good lIoo.lioo oro well. Yours fraternally,

tie iinposuulhle for nie to attend the Annual. inclosed Please
find diii's for next year. \Vitiu kindest regards, I uuiui, yours
very truly,
E. STI1INOEIL I100CIESS (7107).

T. E. CLAFFEY.

Douve, Alti., October 9, 1900.-J. IL Baird, Dallas, Texas:
Our boss 114 gone, auiul left us no money. Too far to walk,

tuuid have tuo paIns. Please sympathize with us and haiti

the tenth Annual uleulner,
welk to ?4oblle.

shy

Delire. 1f not, we mIght
7370,
73(17.

Orange, 'rezos, October 0.-J. 11. BaIrd, Dallas, Texas:
Wo initsseul the boat, but vill be with you in spirit at 9:09.
The triunivirate,
4450,
1395,
5300.

Chicago, rh., (k'tnher 0, 100O.-'T JI. Baird, DnIlas, Texas:
1998 and 7303 wish they were with you.

Pine Bluff, Ark., October 0, 1000.-J. H. Baird, Dallas.
Texas: l'rosperous times prevent sixteen ambitious hfooffoo from acceptIng free and unadulterated Dallas hospltailty, beer, and other soft drinks. Don't svolt for us. Go
ahead with your fun. 'l'he weather l cool. Youeon all
walk homo with safety. Spend your last nino cents. Evcry l'ina Blut! Hoo-lioo is nine feet deep with business.
DavIs, the il man, Is hero full of business. We bave auggested tito next Annual to be lucid In Memphis. Vote for
I.t. Help carry the matter to the great city on the MisaissippI. Remember us to B. Arthur Johnson. How are luis
sea legs? Give the 1100-Boo yell for us respecting retirIng officers. We will remember you In our dreams to-

night-we don't think.

231,
1059,
089,
4019,
4408,
0208,
.

.

--

0306,
6311,
6564,
6710,
0712,
6809,
6814,
6816,
681$.

Meridian, MIsa., Oetohcr 9, 1000.-J. lb. Baird, Dallas,
Texas:
To those around you kindly tell
The big Black Cat bath used use well.
hARRY S. WILLTAMS (No. 7173).

Orange, Texas, October 9, 1000.-J. H. BaIrd, Dallas,

Cuunton, Miso., August 4, l000.-J. ir. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Nashville, Teutn,-Dear Sir unti Brother: 'rite lloo.TIoo An.
nital ttlll soon lie here: and wiulk' No 74aR I. ii nu'w

Texas: We archero amtl well, but would like to be there.

Order itas beett a pleasutr-nttd, I believe, a benefit-to uuup.
With host wiutlues for the Order and each member, I am.
youirui fraternally,
A. J. ALEXANDER (7488).

Galveston, Texas, October 9, 1000.-J. 11. Baird, Dallas,
Texas: Secured marine Insurance; ordered submarin.'
craft; still here. Fraternally,
4446.

Savannah, Ot., September s, IOOO.-J. B. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tthh.-Deuur Sir: I bave the honor to ac
knowledge rceclpt titis date of registered mail package eontuulnlng a copy cf the "Constitution and By-laws of the Cont-aieuuatetl Order of lIoo-Ibon; " also oua membership button, No. 7505, Many thuuuks. In accordance with Section

Orange, Texas, October 9, 1900.-.l. H. Baird, Dallas,
raxa: 'The artIstic booze fighters will line up at thus lionlino batir and think of you all.
'
4462,

ber sud with but little experience, at the same time the

3057,
3066,
5407,
5902.

Seattle, %\'asiu., October 9, 1900.-T. If. Baird, Dallas,
Texas: (meeting und success to the Annunil

far have luordly got suifllç-Icntly acquaInted with IToo4Too to

Scrivenoter, NnhrIIle, Teu'n.-ltIy Dear SIr: Most kIndly
luau groat him-hoe used nie sluice March 7 I regret it vIll

2171,
2005,

TELEGRAMS.

-

Crowlcy, Lu., September , 1000.-J. H. Baird, Esq., Nash.

Clnrkshurg, W. Vn., September 8, 1900-J. H. Jaird,

153G,

tiny my first kittenish me%' was heard. I beg herewith to
huufltl you dites for uiext year; und, regretting my Inability
to be present zut the Annual Meeting, I am, with kIndest
regards, yours very truly,
C. E. L. PAlLE (No. 750G).

ville, Tenn.-i)ear Sir und Brother: Please find Inclosed
draft fnr dues, I um holding out at the oid stuund, and so

0. E. ECKARDT (NO. 7482).

1529,
1531,
1533,

Hoe luis been most kind to me since May 30, 1900, on which

.1. 13. KENNEDY (No. 7127).

say how lic luis treated ¡ne; but lt svili be seine time beton'
I will target Moy 12 at Orange, Texas. I hope you vIil bave
a good tIme cost month wlueuìyou wake yutut triji to the
" bohui Stor State." I remain, yours fraternally,

144,
1526,

Clurkshturg, W. %a., . September 8, 1000.-J. IL Baird,
Seriveuuoter, Nashville, Tenn.-My Dear Sir: Great Iba-

Ing October tI, ut Dallas, Texns, i beg to advise you that

lIoo.11on Puy, I vill be ¡ut my place of buisinees. The convolition buoi nuy best wishes for many returns of the duty

Omaha, Neb., October 9, 1000.-J. II. Baird, Dallas, Texas:
Our best wishes for Health, Happiness, and Long Life.

J. V. NEWMAN, Jr. (No. 7595).

it Is 1m1)ououible for uuuc to be present, though I vill say I

would like very niuch Io be there; but as we have jinut
started nur hew jila it, I vu uuuuot IttuVe. On tl 9th Inst.,
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4459,
7487,

7478,
7490,
5298.

Memphis. Teno., October 0, 1900.-J. JI. Baird, Dalles,

Texas: Sorry cannot bc with you. Long live loo-loo!
\Vjtti best wishes,
5475,
1410.

Montgomery, Ala., October 1, 1900.-J. H. Baird, Dalias,
Vo greet 'you, Great 1100-iba; regrets all ours,
itot with you. Business prevents. lIoo-Uoo has been good
to us the past year.
400,
'rcxuus:

3694.

Meridian, Miss., October 9, 1900.-J, H. Baird, Dallas,
Texas: All O. K. With you Iii spirit. Success to all.
1421.

Norfolk, \'a October 9, 1900.-Cuitcutcuuatctl Order of

]boo-Hoo In Convention, Dallas, Texas: We scu,d greetings,
tinti hope to be closer next year.
0974,

Miuudutu, La., October 9, 1900.-J. lt. Baird, Dalitis, Texas:
Ctuitnot be with yoi, though plenty of hot sand here.
.
1640.

Indianapolis, md., October 8, 1900.-J. li, Baird, Dallas,

Texas: I sincerely regret i cannot ho with you,

Trust

you will have a large and succesafutl Annual. My heart
goes out lit sympathy to Galvestout Iba-loo. My ohei.
sauce to Snark Lock.

N. A. GLADD1NCI (No. 99).
.

Ltikc Charlc, La., October 8, 1900.-Snturk of the Utti-

s'eroe, Dallas, 'rezas: By telegrauIu we send our greeting to
Roo-lico now ut the Dallas meeting. i'ultty health and
wealth and catnip's ltowcr cause all good lboo-lboo to shout

the latter.

St. LouIs, Mo., October 8, 1900.-J. II. Baird, Dallas,
Texas: Slightly delayed with twelve trunks and light hat.
BOLLING ARThUR JOHNSON (No. 2).

New Orleans, La., October 8, 1900,-J. 11. Baird, Dalln,
Texas: Stopped of! for Jluirvey Avery. We will reach DalItus on Tuesday evening. Norfolk is ont for the ttgxt Anituol. Don't forget it.
A, 11. POI1TER.
Marion, N. C., October 5, 1900.-J. H. Baird, Dallas, Texas:
7143 sends greetings and regrets unavoidable absettco.
T. C. TIPTON.

Cleveland, O., October 8, 1900.-J. H. Baird, Daunt, Texas:
We are five youuug aten from Cleveland, melutbers of the
licuo-loo band; glad health to report prosperity and sport.
Wish bo-bo could do so all over the land.
5079,
(,009,
0010,
.

:

7459,
7454.

Denver, Col., October 9, 1900.-J. li. Jituird, Dallas, 'rexas:

Preston, iticklin, Vrceiand, Griffin, Lauiptouu, all senti
greetings.

.

30,
60,
1658,
1688,
4533.

.

H. W. IIANNA.

Denver, Col., October 9, 1900.-J. li. Baird, Dallas, Texas:

My best wishes. Sorry I cannot be with you,

JOHN K. LEAGUE.

St. Louis, Mo., October 0, 1000.-J. il. Baird, Dallas,

Texas: 0770 not present, but accounted for.

ARTHUR L. WYLiE.

DoUve, Ala., October 9, 1909.-J. IL Baird, DaMns, Texas:
I have held tuvo concutenatiouus at Moblietbis yetir; opeñed
thuc eyes of the unlucky number thirteen kittens; otherwise

luck huas been with inc. Vcry sorry I cannot attend tha
lion-Boo meeting and go with you to Mexico.
572 (Vicegerent Snark).

ChIcago, Ill., October 0, 1900.-J. H. Baird, Dallas, Texas:
Only sIckness in family entild possibly pruweuut my zut tt,nuliuitce. Muy ali sessions be harmonious, all entertainments

delightful, uIl legIslation for the very best good of 11001100; prosperity and happiness for you all.
J, E. DEFISBAUGIL
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6975,
0970,
0524,
0520,
5351,
5360,
5357,
5707,
5056,
5890,
6613,
0191,
6494,
5356,
5888,
2341,
0973,
(1257,

6218,
6203.
The Exctirsioii to MexicO.

Thirty-three pensons liad ettroilcd themselves for the
trip to Mexico, but witcn lirothter ,L F. Ryan, tite Trtuvoling
l'utsscngcr Agent of tite Soutlterti Pacific Ilallroad, svito vtus
to tuecompitny us, finally lined them up sad nitnouunccd thutit

in jtust so ninny minutes tite trahi would leave,

ouuly

twcuuty-elgbt rcspotided to thuc'lr names. Titis was cnotiglu

to comfortably fill one sleeper, und litada a partI' just big
enough to be sociable atid easily lunndicd. 'rho following
are those who went:
Col. A. D. McLeod, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. A. D. MeLeod, Cincinnati, O.
Miss Ethel A. MaLeod, Cincinnati, 0.

J. F. Ryan, Traveling Passenger Agent, Southern l'a-

rifle Tiailroad, Houston, Texas.
H. Booth, Booth, Miss. Mrs. H. Booth, Booth, Miss.
Miss Emma Booth, Booth, Mita.
(1. E. \Vonduu, Otwego, Kan.

Mrs. O. E. Woods, Oswego, Kttn.
v. 11. Cochran, Gainesville, (Ja.
S. J. Warren, Bninson, Ga.
T. C. Wtiiiunttun, Bainbridge, Oui.
Mrs. T. (i. Wuulamnn, Bainbnitige, (itu.

Miss Edith Wninmnn, Bnluibrldge, Gui.

B. M. Bunker, Altooaa, Pa.
IttIta ElIzabeth Bunker, Altootia, l'a.
William 31. Stlhlwehl, Saviunnali, Ga.
1'. 11. Walker, Minneapolis, Bitta.

Edward F. Nlehaus, San Frataiscu, Cal.
Mis. Edwuurd F. Nichant, Stun Francisco, Cul.

il. Dierks, De Queen, Ark.
A. B. Bntst, Knnsns City, 3.! a.
B. 11. Neal, Savanivauu, Ga.

J. li. Flotron, Dayton, O.
w. C. Ely, Dayton, 0.
G. C. Vlse, Dayton, O.

J. II. liaird, Nnhviile, Tena.

J. E. Meginn, City of Mexico.

a a.

We left Dalias ut 9 P.M. on Thursday utighut, October 11.

A night's run brought us to the City of the Alamo for
breakfast. Front thence it was a slow schedule to Spot-

.
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lord Jiinctloii and Eagle l'ass, and It was jUst iipper tIiie
when w crossed the border. Eagle Pass s the town et
our end of the long bridge that Spans the Rio Orando. At
.tlìe other end i Ciudad Pqrflrio Diaz. This town used to
Iinv another name, but as lt grew it nteded a larger one.
Tue linmo Is now larger than the Ciudad, cud they abbreviute It into " C. P. Diaz." When i first beard them
talking about checking our baggage to " C. P. Diaz," I

thought lt was the President himself, and was getting
ready Io talk about the extent to whlòli they had carried
patertinlism down In that country. Porlirlo Diez In nearly
the whole thing In Mexico for a fact, but there Is no " C."
to lus name, and you do not cheek your boggage in blø care.
it %vftB Ut Ciudad l'orlino Diaz that wo encoiuitered the

first of tho8e "Americcii " eflting stations tint the railroads in Mexico brag eo much about, and I want to say
right here that these eating stations arc all right. Some
of them arc run by Clilimmen, but the fare is good, better

than most of us get at home-that is, as a general thing.
we soon got o we aerei' let an eating station go by, and i
scored os many ne five meals some (lays. At only one
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wo had come over, crosses the Mexican Central Railroad

feet deep vitli ¿t windlnss nnd mule power, anti in some of
tite iiiltis tite ore is still brought up on the bncks of men,
chimbitig ladders or steps citt in tite side of the shaft. The

aiid goes on down to that great Iron and silver mining
town of Durango, on the Pacific side of the table-land.
Our route was down the middlc of the plateau over the
Mexican Central htaliroad, auch a magnificent run it wanJ,280 miles from the border to the City of Mexico. When

ore at Zacatecas is stili reduced àtid tIto silver nnialgn.
mated by tite old process itivetited by ]inrtaloner Medina,
ti. priest, away back nboitt tite middle of the slxtectith ceotury. Tite ore Is first crushed between rollers drivott by

I say " down " in tliig connection, It means south, or down
toward the equator. Literally, IL Is " up " all the way to
the City of Mexico, and a pretty steep grade In places it

. mule power, sifted, and crushed again until It becomes
a powder. This powder Is titen sluiced through a troitgh
into a paved court, or " patio," as they call It. When the
water and mud are about two feet deep In the " patIo,"
quicksilver, bItte vitriol, und sait are tlirowtt ¡ti by ittind.
fuis. Tite amount Is arrived at by guesswork, bitt 30f)

Is.

Jfumboldt said nearly a hundred yearn ago that lie
could drive a carriage from Santa lé (now In Ncv MexIco) to tite City of Mexico without the aid of artificial
ronds. Probably lie could (far be It. from mc to detract
anything from flic great hydrograpiier), but I would not
vant the job myself. I would rather walk. Por about i25
iiiiles out from Torreon thq dust was a considerable annoyaute.

years ltttve nitide them prettv good gttessers. 'I'iieit a herd
of (loitkcys atid mules Is turtted itt ttnd driven arouttd at it
pt'etty lively clip for front two to four weeks-depetidltig

'lue road for this distance runs through n

stretch of sandy desert, almost devoid of vegetation. The
railroad, we were told, hug tried several experiments in

O

n'i effort to get rid of this dust. Among other things, It
tried sprinkling tIte roadbed with crude petroleum, but to
no avail; it just gave the dust good staying qualities. lt
is not an alkali dust that takes the skin oft your nose and
snakes it bleed, like that of Southern Cailfornia, but just
a piitiit, line dust that makes you want to sneeze all the
tiiiic itiici can't. lt is n short. stretch, however; and It was
absolutely the only discomfort we met with on the Wliuie
trip. With the exception of this treteh, the plateau Is a

quicksilver, now holding the other metal in nmnlgttiit, set.
tle to tite bottom. The water and top mttd arc tztkett off
titnl tIte bottottt tnttd lott through a sort of distillery, wltcre
tite qttielcsilver liasses off, leaving tite other silver In etikes
tutti blocks of pute mcliii. I saw soine of tite silver got

ijtit by titis method, atid lt is all right. The nutting en-

gliteers udtitt titis niethod is the cheapest at Zttcatecas.

beautiful, roiling country, with long intervaiB of dead
level, till covered with a short und scanty grass, nqt unlike that of our Western plains. Wherever watar or hrn.
gation can be lind, tite plateau Is lii n high stufe of cultivution, and tIte soll seenis very fertile. Cotton for the
lIrai three or four hundred miles is tite staple, nitd utter
that corn. We saw immense hlelds of the latter, the sec-

the Texa& (Ial? Lumber
Cly of
the ecundonIst wIll ftlway holdCo.,
lu grateful
remembrance for many courtesies.

UAPT. J. E. MsUINN, of

Mexico whom

pince wus there any complaint, and that was only as to
the ment. " l'ap " Ely said his piece was so tough that
he could not, stick his fork In the gravy. I do not believe
any ment could be that tough; it does not look reasonable. Also at Ciudad l'orlino (I like this abbreviation bet.
ter tiiii hic other) we got our money changed. We put
UI) 011e and took dowii two. Sometimes you get a little
Inure and sometimes a little less, but lt averages about
thliLt. 'h'here Ii a uniforni rake off of one per cent for the
ululi who does the chintiglag, and it is cheap enough at the
money, Seeing the figuring he has to do. First and lust I
hud secerol truusactions with these money chlnhIgßrs ,i4 T
never saw one make a deal, however simple, without figuring hie whole thing out on a piece of paper. lt put me
In mind of .Tohiii Love's joke of the old niazi who said he

was ' figuring on taking a drink, but did not know

osltiou to me.

coniltig back. About bedtime on the second night out
froto Dallas we reacited Zacatecas. This Is the largest city
Ott tite Mexican Central Railroad between the border and
tite capital, having a population of about 75,000. It in one
of tite greatest sliver mining places in the world, and itas
been for these three hundred years. The mities of Zaca.
tcus, however, do not hold tite eiiminêncc òver ali 0thers in Mexico they Utica did, as new ones on the Pacific side
of the table-lands have been recently opened and are of
ahmot incredible OutpUt. While tite one is perhaps not

niera abundant or richer titan that of Zacatecas, it

From Ciudad Porlirlo u night's run brought us lo Torreon, where the Mexican International Ruliroud, the road

niere canilygotat and tite inlningoffrn botteropportuuit.ics
for improved methods. At Zacatecas the mining is pninelpafly done by the "jackass system" of the early Spaniards.
The ore is pulled up out of shafts sometimes hundreds of

.,----.--.--

wind blute n good, hard gusts from every poitit of tite
It had started on another roitttd, but I wetit
luto tito car. lt made a tolerably heavy overcoat i iittd
borrowed feel like amqulto.bar It is at Zacatenis that
the man with ono lung thinks that itas suddenly giveti
oitt and wants to turn back. Nono of our party ives lit
tiitit fix, and we suffered no discomfort. li we hind, a tctitrelief would hove occitrred sooti, tts a desectit of
over 2,000 fret. Is zwenniplstted within a few muco. lt is

I would have got out and let l'rofessoi Humboldt

'

drive tito carriage. I could not seo the country very well,
but I could sec stars out of one end of tite car and a Itillside just out of the other end. When you get dowit, it Is
only to begiit uttother long and gradual Blopo that again
reaches _neuniy 5,000 feet high just before you get to tite
city.

5**

We managed to pass thzough about ahi the most Impertant towits Iii tite night going down, but we saw them

whether ho would do it or not."

.

Zuenitetta Is something over 8,000 feet above sea level.
To get tltcrc, going down, we had been running up a grttd.
itoh nlattt eier since leaving the Rio Grunde. The air wtts
light tttid tititi, atid thenioonhight was the brightest I ever
saw.
stopped there only a few minutes going dowti.
_I stood out on the raliroüd siding, and in ten minutos tite

ond CrOl) titis year on the sante ground; bitt thIs has not
ht-oit a good corti year on the plateau, and niuch of the
coro looks small In ear and stalk. TIte cotton Is planted
only every three years, and grows very. tall, with titi excelletit staple. TIil plateau country of Mexico only needs
some Moses In the guise of an American engineer to figunatively snilte tite rock In the wilderness and turn on the
vuter to make it blossom like the roso. 'l'liere Is un abuitdont rainfall every year. but it conies too much at once.
There are thousands of depressions and shallow valleys
on tite plateau that could be dammed luto reservoirs, euch
Otte of which would lender fertile a large urea. There is
plenty of tite finest stone In the world for building such

danni, and the soil where they have been coostnucted
appears to hold water wohl. lt looks like an easy prop.

oit tIle clIp, i sitppose-whcn tite muss is supposed to be
tttotoitgltly mixed up. i think myself titis would do It.
rhic mud Is titen taken to the wasitet's, or tttttk, viierc lt is
tigititi stirred around for a spell and nhlowed to rest. Tite

la

Sunday morning at S o'clock-sixty hours out froto Dalhas-found us at another "Americaji " eating statIon. Titis
tinte It was mantied by native Mexicana. All tite Cltlnamen in Mexico are well up toward the north, waiting to
break over the border tite first dark night. Once across tite
Rio Grande, they are ali right. No white man can tell otto
Chinaman from nil tite other Chinamen, and the only way
to.5tnp.
inm;rt!cn tiough Mczlct la to get
l'resideni Diaz to bratid each man with name and date. it
Is hard sledding for n Chinaman in MixIco, and he will itot

stay there any longer than he can help. The Mexlenit
can outtrade him.

Uy lo o'eloek Sunday morning we rcachtcd thc top of a
low cross ridge, to see spread out before us a scene of ciitrancing beauty. It was tite far-famed Vale of Tenocit-

tHan-the VaUey of Mexico-bathed in the golden sun-

29

light und asleep in the arms of tha glatit huis thtttt stir-

round it. Thirty-five utiles away, bitt plaittly visible Itt tite
light, thtitt air, the city, with its cathedral spires nttd

domes, looked u crcnnty whtitd beside tite dark bItte of
Luke 'i'ecttzo, while beyond and slightly to tite right tite
two attow-cind volcanoes of I'opoentcpetl ittid latnecihitati
stood like grim oid guardsmen with silver itelmets oit.

*5*
Sottnwhtere up the roitd we hind beeti lttforitied that it
bullfIght of uttusual splettdor was to occur itt 2 o'clock Itt
tito ttlterttooti, tIte first One that luid occurred for innity
ittonthtti. 'luis was about tite tinte ve vere to retteit tite
city. I tltittk it wtts tito Opettitig ovettt of tite bullfight
ticutson.

We lteid a Cli%teIt on tite subject., itad utgreed titttt,
however bilital, siekeiiiitg, nttd debasitig lt itulgltt be, bull.
ilghttitig vtts ihistitictive it itd natIonal ittstlttt t luit, titid
it
was otir ItIttin ditty to see titis particular light, so we could
teli oui frIends about lt and possibly tune titetit itti awful
eXl)Ctlettee. "iVe ititnitittiott*l1- ngreeti to ttttikc tIte stierllice. With sucht
hearty slulilt hebt0 ltittt, itt) litio cottld
lt

it

ttitord to appen r backward or lieht i ud ittunit, tutti there %vtis
hourly riot witeti It catite to it in itg tite ettiritiges to tut he
it

its out. 'l'lucio Lire 0101e carriages itt tite City of Muxieti
tuait atty oilier pulce I over sttw, tutti tite peoltie ride titule.
Despite their great itititiber, tlteic is ti shortutgi oit f"tiud
dttys sud on Sundity-wheit there is n bullfight un litt tui.
We all got tuero, however, in good tune, titid got good
seults-elose down to. the saud tinti on tite situtdy sitie. We
paid $2; oit tite sunny side tite pticc wtts $1. I jttdge there
vere between 15,000 und 20,000 people there before its, ittid

they were already cinittoring Iii two Inuigittigeit for tite
light to begin. After a little vnit, ciunitig which lIte iitllltttry band played u time or lico, ail tite stttitdittg unity of
Mexico, except tite cavttlry, which was drnwtt tip otitsidi,
wtts ititircited in and put ut pttradc rest utrotitid tittotighi
the ittidleitec. Somebody somewhere spilt tite tiir with n
bugle, tinti In they came-not tite bulls, bitt tite nieti vlto
verc to tight thom. t'irai cante tite three " ninitidores,"
followed by the " bunderihitis," tito " j)lCatlors," tinti (lie
bahittice of tite murderous crew. 'rite last thing lo come iii
was tite scavenger brIgade, with ix white ittuics to drug
oil tIto siaitt nod two " gupei-s " to sift sand oit tite Istois of
ithood. Ali iitl outfit, litcitidiug the six inities, were gnyiy
dres*ed In fiuritig costumes. Tite " picadors," Ott Itorses,
Were armed with pike poles, und the " btttttlerliiiui " luid
their " bnttdorillos," which titey stick lit tito hieslty part of
the bttlh's iteck an he charges at them. 'rIte horses of tite
,, picadors " were poor, spuvitted things, pIcked up oit tite
commons apparently, whore they liad botti (tinted out to
die. Otte of them appeared to have his " nigh " fore leg
tied on with a boit of speckled calico, but till of titcnt, inspired by tite music and a pair of big spurs, managed to
gallop a couple of times around tite pen. Titen tite whole
outfit dlsuippeared, and tite boil wan admitted. lic was u
fine, black fellow, and a fighter from the start. Tite fight
Went on iii tite prescribed eottrse that hits beeti so ofteit de-

scrlbed, hut the slckenhitg, brutal nustittetis of which mitt
never be realized until it Is scoli. Vitettevcr tite bull
charged at a anua, the man was souuttWhcre chic, and his
finunthtig red cape was nil the poor thing could see. Tijc
old horses were tite only titluig the buh cotiki cteb, and
this first bull tunde short work of three of them. The sigunI to tite " matadore " to kill wan finally given, and he did

it rather neatly, running tito inng kett sword to the hilt
dowit betweeti tite sitouldet-it to tue heurt. it was a fatal
stroke, bttt for a second or two tIte bull null kept on bis
feet, and, after be wa on bitt kneen, struggled to rise and
cbarge again, with the blood spouting frjm his nose and

so
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mouth-game to the very lust. Six bulls were killed, but

until tue last one lt was much of a repetition of the first
fight, on'y tamer, lite bulli being not so fierce and the
skill shown In lcilIIiig much less. The " matadore " made
ut least six eiTort Io (IIKpntclI the third bull, and be finally

fell from sheer exheation and loss of blood. This bull
was killed wIjilo lying ou the ground, und the crowd loudly
hissed the " inotadore," The sixth bull was the most furious
of nfl, and the biggest md finest. lIe came into the arena
with ¡L tremendous viali, and gored four horses to dcnth
In as many inInuIe; bit it was when the second " banderilla " cama to plant lib internal barbs in his neck that (lie
inni excitement naine. The man failed to side step quick
enough, and (lie bull ciinglit 1dm with one horn about mid-

%vuy of tlio body. 111e man was not .tossed high, but
seamed to slip ocr the hull's neck and fell on (lie ground.
A mighty effort 'us iinde by the oilier meli in the ring to
cull (lie bull off by vnvIng their capes in his eyes, but he
will; not to be cliciital of lila just prey. After apparently
overlouldog hifi for t oceond, lie again chnrged the inno
oil the ground.

'ibis hue lie caught him

relics in the world; the-National Library, containing some
of tito rarest and qunintest publications known to bibliophiies; the National Pawn Shop; and the " Thieves' Market." This latter is truly a. unique Institution. It is just
off the Garden of the Zocolo and right under the shadow
of the National Palace. If the thief can get into the marIcet with hie swag during the prescribed hours, be Is free

from molestation and even if the owner of the property
can identIfy It, he Clin Ofll recover by entering the lists
and outbidding theother fellows. 'requently great bargains can be had in (lie market. An American lady showed

mc a magnificent Inn site had bought for n trifling sum
(lint must have set the original purchaser back a good
many dollnrs. The market for such wares is much better
on Sundays tlinn during the week, and, as a consequence,

the more sagacious and enterprising thieves hold back
everything they can for tite Sunday market

,__\t,-

fairly ninidhips

'.

on'enil feel. into (lie air. '['lie iitziii was
taken fioiii (lic ritig, irid we heard (lint li died the next
(lily, liiiriiig been horribly gored in (lie abdomen. 'l'he bull
%vlis killed noon jitter, md neatly, by the niiiii who had
iiiiiile sudi a botIi of a previous job; the crowd was dc¿unI tossed
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lighted, aiid the ílfht Was over.
,.

5*5
I lieve described the bullfIght ut some length, not beCIIU8C it was the inni importniit or interesting thing we
taw, but because everybody who sees a bullfight has to tell
abolit, lt. Iii the netter of killing (lic Inno it was a note-

worthy und unusiini fight. Men in Mexico have grown
gray in attendIng builfights, and never saw u man seriously hurt. When we could find such a man, vc depressed

his spirits by telling him what lic liad missed. I think
tite syniputlty of our orty was altogether with the bull,
und when lie got tue tuait dowil, some of us shed a new
light on the capiuU uf tite liuitiatt VOICe fOr making a
naine. .\Ve itiade the tond just above us look fike it was

5*5

middle of (lic doy fur an ordinary cloth coat. The sun
sliincs hot in the inlilille of the afternoon, but the air is so
exceedingly dry nial tile evaporation of the moisture on the
skiti so rapid us to imite the heat scnrcely noticeable. One
of our party thought he was sick, because, as be said, " Do

you know, I hdvcn't avent a drop since I got into this
country? " I lmnginc one would linie to take very violent
exercise indeed to tinte the imerspirittion stand in drops on
his face.

5*5

w vlslti wl
ali Ute
A detailed deserjiifluti
be spored tIte rentier, I have told him about tite bullfight.
so that if he ever gun to Mexico lie can cut that out and
devote lii time to lito timings that are worth while. They
'ru hiere, liniidredi ul tlteiti, and no malt should ever go
to lbirope until lic titi aceti tIte marvelous things and the
bountiful things (tint nur sinter republic o«crn at our very
doors. Wo took in tite National Palace, where all the federal offices are iocled; the National Museum, which is
perhaps the moat tnpendoua aggregation of prebMorlo

had scattered around pretty generally over the valley.
The corner stone of tite present building was laid in 1573,
and It was finished, all 1,111, the towers, in 1850, at a coat
of a million and a half dollars, 'l'ben they raised another

liaIt ittillion and finished the towers eleven years lotet'.
Titis two million dollars they expended does not Include
the material ana the labor, but just the ornaments, pietitres, and a few other little things they had to fetch over
front Spain. The material and the labor cost nothing,
Tito former was taken from n neor-by quarry, and the lotter svitu voluntary penance or Iitvoinntnry slavery of the
Aztec couverte, At a fair market price for these things,
tite cost vould leave haca most probably three or four
million dollars Cuore. The interior heigt of the church
is 171) feet, while the towers are 204 feet. The immensity
of tite great church is apparent as soon ne you step into
It. Twenty massive flottai columns of stono support (lie
vaulted roof, which I in tite form of n LatIn cross, Tite

w. c.

ELY, ot Dsytoa,Ohlo whose knowledge of the geology, aretinaology ai d history of tlox1co made him avalnablo meatbor of
the Mexico axcuridozi. lia li a lumberman for a living and a
Btudantb7 autore,

"LOf everything (Itero In to be seen in the City of Mexico,
the Cathedral le the mnoet impressive and Interésting.
is the handsomest piece of church nrehitecturaI ever saw,
and ja probably the most ambitious house of the ChristIan

lt

faith aver erected <jn titis Western world. According to
Prescott, lt stands exactly upon the site of the great Aztec

teocaill, which was destroyed by Cortes. vHowever this
may be, It has the centrai and commanding position of thc
present city. It occupies, with its companion church-the

Sayrarlo Metropolitano-the entire west side of the l'laza
Mayor. I stepped oft one side of this plaza, and ft is not far
from 900 feet square, Titis will give an Idea of the frönt.
ag

ika tw.. liurh, About

î-thlr

and that part of It just In front of the Cathedral, is taken
up with the " Garden of the Zocolo." This is apark, na Its
name implies, and a very beautiful one. It Is filled with
trees and beautiful flowers. 'l'ho trocs are silver poplar, a
species of cypress called " aimuehuells," and the tall,
utraight eucalyptus. The fiowem are mostly that wonder-

fully beautiful purple one that banks itself up all over
time valley. i tried for half a day to find somebody who
could teli me the name of this flower, but Sailed. It la one

opposite (lie Alanieda, vltero tite Paseo emet'ges from the

i'ity nial, cettsctt to be Suit Francisco street. 'l'bis statist

iii tite .J'itizti tLnyor, itt trout of tite Ciitad vitett fitti fettlitigs agaitist - tu i tititigs Spttttisit
en bitter, a wtttttkii gioie vti8 litt i I t tiround it (it

%'itS origiutntiy

tltedrtti

ileotInti'

irotect' It from tite missiles thrown by tite Mexicans.
Even tlti diti not protect t, and tito sttttue woe removed
to tIle cout't of,the university. It wits rentoveti to Its pretien site iii 1852. lt is un immense tiling, anti is said to bi'

tite largest sitigle piece of bronze cnstlng in tite world.
lt was modeled auch etiet in (lie City of Mexico. I siioitld
judge tite horse atid rider to he quite fifteen feet high, ntttl
tite welgltt of tite stittite ¡it stud to be 60,000 pounds.

**5
f( It Is stud lit the legnitd (lint the euttitner palitce of (litt
?ifontt±ztittt was oit tite lUll of tito Gtittieltttmper, called
't

Chapultepec'," and itere tito Spaitisli 'Viceroy, 1)ott Matitni
dc aulvaez, began in 1783 tite castle timt stands there to(lay, Titis same Don Galvaez, by the way, founded a city
in svhti( is itoW our own Ststo of Texas, (huit rccontly met
wiLli a grrttt dhti*ter. A soit of ( .iv*. z, itlitiecif ti Vie. ruy,
eontplttteul tite palace

iii 1785.

Si tice (bitt t lutte i t lutin becit

the resitleitce of every Viceroy, 1niperor, or l'rosidcuit tint
Mexico ittis itttd, and ctteit otte has nilded to Its cost uttith
size. attUi it 15 flOW il ptiiutec of sitrpttssing beauty iuitleeti.,)'
Tite Hite le certainly it stilterb atte, reached by a winding

dome is hiatidsotnely painted in pictures of sacred history,

carriage reid on otte sul' utuud n steel) footpath on another,
witlia tIte outer sides itre treeipitotts, vItii tulutiost perpett-

among which Is tite ftunouu "Assumption of tite Virgin,"

dicitlar cliffs. Tite cuirrlttge road tutti tite footpath frutti

I do not know attything about art, but the coloring in (liese
platurea Is a revelation to tite. There are other pictures-

tite guites outil uit the hrotuti cuupituntuule at tito toit, where titi'
u4euttiuteiuu of tite cadet corps are u,lwnys oui gutturd, tutti iii"

lots of them-In tite enerittly, and one of theta, tito " Vit'gin of ]3etltleltem," is by the great Spanish artist, MunIlo. 'A very beautiful one. by an unknown artist repre.
eetits John of Austria imploring tite Virgin itt tite battle of
Lepanto. Site must have granted his petition, as I do remember lie gave the Tunis an awful clrttbbitig on (lint
occasion. Inside the Cathedral are fourteen " chapels,"

)'onui wlulcit guard tuero ht no pnsslttg, execitt by pertutit

as big as small churches, seven oit eaoit side, dedicated to
various saints. All about are tite various altars, where

txecutiiig sonic ldtitl at a pantomime.

ere in the City of Mexico five days, counting Sun\Vc
day; ami while, of course, we but glaziced at Liiiitgs that
would repay the atiidy of weeks, I doubt if n iurt3 of tourhits ever put in their (line more industriously or with more
eitjoynient. Tite mother was as fine as could be imagiiietl, clear no erytnI, with a temperature nearly down to
frost point in tite eirly morning and never too hot in the

.

of the moot striking features of tIte whole valley wherever
you go. lt is a perfect mues of blossoms of the deepest
purple, bitt hits no sinöll, IVell, us L -'vas saying, tIte Ca'
Iliedral frottis on titis gulden. Accorditig to Prescott, ilS
soon lis (lie ruins of the heathen church were clearcii
away, Cortes planted the cross oit its site, aitel a little luter
lie began a church. 'l'bis church was called tite "Asuncion
(le Maria Santissima," bitt it was probably a small affair.
It. was finIshed In about three years after tite capture of
the city, and was built of pieces of wreckage that Cortes

you go, I suppose. with your diffurent zinc. One, the "Mtar del Pardon " (Altar of Pardon), was macit better pittronized thait any of the others. While before all tIte nlthere vcre some penitents kneeling, before tUis one
there was niways a crowd. I titought myself lt would
appear to cover tilniost any sort of a case. The ornamentation inside the Cathedral surpasses my power to tieeribe. Tite main altar is a mass of silver anti gold, while
from tite choir lending up the nave is n passageway, with
a heavy rolling at either nido matie of soliti metal-n. mixtitre of golti, silver, and copper. Tite Catitedrttl of Mcxlco
abite is worth a trip to tite city, ami would tutiply repay
lito sttttly of weeks, We litaI only n few hours for It.
.
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'A notnble place We visited was tite Castleof Chapultepec.
This is the military school and tite summer honte of Presldent Diaz, just as it has been the slimmer liante of the
. g10a,;,,ù

evreys,--ouza-cvcn-heiore that o IIICMOfltezUtnas.

It iii three miles out on a uplendid drive called the " Paseo
de la Botonan," one of tbmóst beautiful machs I ever saw,
It is lined on either side with tall eucalyptus trees, and at

Intervals arc statues in i,rone and stone of Illuatrioux
MexIcans. There are none of the old
rescatad among them. Their sttttties were lili destroyed
during the revolution by which Mexico gained her ludependence. There is one exceptIon to titis In the -splendid
bronze equestrian statue of Charles IV., whlfh stands just

front (luit Cioverutor of tite Nuutioutnl l'uulnce. 'l'ho view ¡rouit
tite etipliuuittule is beautiful itideod. 'ractubuya, tuititost luidthou by trees, ie in (lie tttidtllo distututee, and beyond, oit tite

rising itillut, other toVttti anti villages; anti still beyonul titi'
nioiunttthtts tite tite sutow-capped pettk of I'otoctu.tepeti tutti
lztaceiitatutl. If you titink (lint tite vista ¡rouit tite csplttnttde lut very beautlfiti, itues through tite garden to tite

overhoutgluig gallery out tite other sido and look ottt onu'
tite broad-spreading phitin of tite vuuhley. 'ro tIto rigitt lu
tite bnt(ielieltl of Cliurtubuusco, tuutd ¡tirtiter on are tite shunmering mutet's o Luke Tezèiteo, lot front is tite mnuigniticeutt
city, with its itundreds of towers, (lie tnilest, ovorshtutlowing nil (litt otitet's, beuitg (lue Catitedrai's hicynuid (lue city's
spreading sqtuares youu cuit ube the lu-iii attui chuturcit of Otiuu(Itulupe. i.'olloviug tlt rttttge of vision turonutul to tite loft,

utero is tite iuburb of Tacuba, tIme hill of Los liemiuhiouu;
antI itourcr to where yoti stutiul is the hattie ground of
Molino dci hey. The mogtuificetmoc of tite picture bafilca
uil' description.

It Iti

voutuirotus to behold, uniti tite iutetuu-

ory of it lives with you always,

Tar below your feet (hit

cyptestt trees shade tite itintiest eutoriuuuttutuut erected to tite

memory of tite endets svito feil iii tite defeittuc of tite casti'

from tito nuenttltittg Anierleutne in 1847. 'Flic utumes on the
shaft teli of those wiuose lives wollt out In tun nuercilees
fire of a superior army. A moniumni'nt was utot needed, except itt their honor, for tite memory of these bruive boys

lives in tite heaitsof their countrymen. Titare are ¡rosit
beautIes lit the hanging garden fihlJd with ltuu'ltie flowers
and in the gullet-lea adoruted In Pontpeiun color, but titeen
do not detaitu, There Is too munch grandeur iii the view,
and you wander again to the terrace and gaze over (lie
valley to the blue rim of the mountaina melting -Into the
lighter view of tile sky, onçi are baut to leave them for tite
magnlflceuuce of tite interior of thIs uipleitdid pniaoa '('lue
totions unti apartments of tite Castle of ChtuLuuultepec havit

the nppointmeota of regal magziiiieenee, since they are
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lt heritage trout the Vlceroys of olden tunes niid n lilter
clay Eiiìperor;
the Iuxnrióiu beauty of the ducorai-

placed tite wonderful taluta, vitlu its miraculous pictitre, i ut tite oratory of luis hantise, holding it us tu
¡rieeiess treausure. .luautu l)iego, escorted by t-hue

flhl(1

tioflB h dite to iiaaiie more tlizaai to " poor Carlottai," though
hOWuil that wau liidiciative of the empire Íuvs disnpiwuretl,

bishop's servants, retuurutcul to huis owut huoutue, attui

found that his tutele was weil, cured in the hour

uiid the anolaogragla " iL M." appearing everywhere re-

when tite Virgin Spoke utuud lobi ums tuo confessor was

mlndR you that it i the palnee of the Repubflc of Mexico.
We mndo mamy Rhort cxcIlrRionR to the towns und vii.
thut cliuNter mound the sIdoR of the ancient InkeA in
the Valley of MexIco from live to twenty-five mues troni
thu enpitni. At nil of them there are fine oid ohuroheR and
many thingN of cnriaiii interest and beauty.

.

.

.

Pcriinpx tuo most wonderful pince we visited was the
group of seven churches that have grown up around the
site of the originel chapel of " Our Lady of Oirndaliape.'
'l'bis is the laolieHt nitrine in. Mcxio and the scene of two
or tiree miracles that rank bigla In the religious obaerv.
ailiers Of the l)eoPle. The Ktory of how the Virgiai appeared
to Jitan 1)iego fliUl left her image In brilliant c(IlorS nil
,liis aiproti lias been often told, hut will Perhaps bear repetiti()n here. The reralon T got of it I ¿about like this:

A pious ludian, Juan Diego, lived in tite village
of Tohpctlnc; liad as he went to mass in flic church
of Tepeyncaic on Saturday morning, ])ecember 9,
131, lac hlenr(1 the sweet taitisic of singing voices.
hie wa afraid, and, hooking iap-behohdl-a lady appeared to halai and bade lilia hacer what she mIght
Huy. 11e slaoeld go to tue bishop and teli him that
ht was lier vIl1 that a teniple In her honor should
he built on that hill. 11e lIstened treinhhingly on
his knees, and, when the lady had vanished, went
huis way and told the bishop what he had seen and
henni. 'l'ho 1)tShOJ) vuus l)ouu Juan Zumarraga. flu
listened Increuluuhouishy to the Indian's story end sent

huiiui away. Sorrowfully hue returned to where the
lady appeared, and found her waiting unii told the
luishuop's answer. She bade him come to heruugain. On

the followIng Sunday, Juana Diego again carne to the

hIllside. The lady appeared for the third time and
senti huai to the bishop again with her message that
n tenuphe shuouiid bc built for huer.

The bishop, athhh

ihistruisting the improbable means
of conveying such a command through this poor Inuuuuhuhieviuug auud

dlan, told him that hic must bring some uninistak.
able token that what lie sold was true.. sent him

away again. and, unknown to him, sent two servants
lu> watch huiuuu but usi hue auproached the bili, he be-

dilue invisible in snme way, passed around the bill,
and alone saw the lady and told her the bishop requulred a token of the truth of her commands. She
told huit to cerne to her again the next doy. Then returned .livan l)iego to his botase, and found that bis
u;;uele, Jutaui Bernardino, was ill with the fever, coco11x11; so lIant lie must.wait at home and attend him.
Iarhy on tite morning of December 12, the sick man
hieing at the iaaint of death. ha started to Thniteloko
to celi a confessor. Fearing thint he might be delayed if hue niet the lady, hue went around the other

vay, arotuuud the other sitie of the hill; but-be-

huold!-shue was there, coming down Ihie lull and caliing to him. Ile told her of huis uncle's illness and of
huis uuced of a confesgor, but she ñssured him that bis
uuìeie was already swell. Thtn the lady told him tn

gather flowers from the barren rocks on top tite hill,

nuiti huuuiuuuuhlnlely the flowers grew where none had
grown before. She commanded him to take these

ficlylr in t!a bih

a

tho th

b

and to shuòw tliém to no other until the bishop had
looked upon them. Joyfully be folded the Ilowers fn
huis talma-a part of cloak made of lxthi, a fiber of the
magucy-and departed again for the bishop's house.
From tIte platee where the Virgin had stood a spring

of clear, cold water gushed forth that is there to

this day, a P1uñveui fur iuta ills that iiesh is heir to.
When he caine to the bishop's house, the Indino
dropped the flowers at the holy father's feet, ad
upon tite talma appeared the Image of the Virgin,
holy MflL7,.Ie most beaptlfulcolora. The bishop
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pinitt bootut'utug citttnott roverburotcul tugtuiast. tite luihls that
tliruuv their letugtlteuued shiiuclouvs over tite Vtuhley of Mexico. 'J'iiotiszu tuis autud thuouiaatuds of piigrints
html gattliereti
at tiuc 11111 of Otutudnliu1te, und dauketted shots itere attuI

needed. A chapel was built where tite roses had
so miraculously grown from tite rocks, and out Feb-

there lut tite plaitu showed where other pllgriutus were Itlod-

ruary 7, 1532, the taluta of the holy image placed over
its altar within the shrine. Jutait DIego and his oui-

on to join tito throng of devotees, and quickened tlueir pace
when faintly Caine tito tolling of tite bells; and as tite roll

ele, Juan Bernardino, became tite attendauuts, nati
tinder tite teachings of Fray Motohinia, Juan Diego
and his wife took vows of chuouttity, and retutained ht
tite ltouse of tite Virgin tus her servants tunthi Jutan
Diego died In 1548.

It Is a genuine miracle, und I accept every word of it.
Viuy not? lt itas all that atiy ntiracie can lay claim to.

lt huas been often told; it is firmly believed in by a vast
niumber of people; and, besides thuat, arc not thuose flowers

still bloomutug on the luihi, attui is not the spring still burstIng fortit? Tltey certainly are. I took a drink out. of tIte
spriuug. It tastes miraculous. Tluey say if yout otuce drink
titis water you vihh some doy conte bauek to Mexico. T ne-

cept thatit tulSo, bitt I do tuot thituk t will go back capecdauliy to get another drituk. It titutted to inc like a sewer
had fetched Ioosc soniesvherc It is true it toohc tite bih-

ding to titeir Mecen, foot-sore anti weary, yet struggling

of artillery announced tite hour, they knew tite time vas
come. TIte glad news lund gone over every hill, down to
every valley, and over all tite plaiuts of Mexico that the
coronation of Ouadahitpe was to be on tltia day. The news
weitt not by edrertisetnetut or on printed paper, but on the
viitgtu of tIte wind. Tito birds of the air told it to tite peopie, and they etunte and knelt at tite hill of (luadnhuupe that
was called " Tepayacac,"

Tite crown Is made uup of the gold and prodotta stones
contributed by the Indies of isrexico from their owut jewel
ensuis.

It

u.as made ita France at a cost for itatuutttftuetutre
nloute of $30000, There are twenty-two shields lut tIte

of Mexico tiearly a ltuuuudred years to get titis buutteli of
nuiraicles properly indorsed by tite Papal College at Rome.
J-htviutg failed to get il. u1uetu uil Lite uvittucases wuate Hehig,
it tony seem strange that they stucceeded when tuil were
dead; luitt that's the way with miracles: they-Improve with
age.

Nothing hurts a miracle like being. too fresht.

flood gatten of huis sPlendid oratory lugatiutat tite story of tite
titi lutti it tuai etilogizi ttg tite tudvittucetutcut t witiehu lie
SeeM itt
tite tatabel mf of u bisiub1t of the cltuurtilu. litt t tite legetud
vili go ott forever, toud lt mutt do Ito htttrutt. Evett if it otuly

serves for it l>retty story, it will live; but it will do more

thtun litai atutong tite peopie wiuettee Titan ])iego eatne if it
itrings flue story of the holy Child honte to them. Tite controversy brotughut forfit atut edict from tite Archubishuop of
Mexico, whtielt calls atttetttion to the tradition of tite cenhurles, the aptrnvnl of tite popes; and whuihe not putttlmtg

down the uiptarjtion as an article of faith, tite edict says
finally ¡ut cxitorttutioit: " Preserve, therefore, the traditions
whiieiu yout ittuve iititerited front your foteftu.thuers nitd hold
indelibly itt your metnory tltc words ivhieiu Lorettaana
caitsed to be writtett with regard to tite first Archbishop
of Mexico, Dr. Zuutiuurraga. heaven rewarded his apostolic
ittborsnttd luis thiocesn visitstuut]u.m ott foot by voutehusafing

lIte apparitiotu to itim ott December 12, ]511, of tite nuiraculouts ltnnge of otur Lady of Gitadnhttpe, a ftuvnr which kitt.
¿hieul lit hula itoturt sticht faines of ulevotiotu towairuj hunt
hotly quucomu tluaut tut luis owtt expeutse lue began flue coumatruuctlott of tite flts ('itatitel I ut huer itottor, t ltre ho sat t lafy hula
(,u%,tt uievot loti n titi t liait of tite
fault i'u fuul uy it it i ttcessn tut

voit od of t li(' services,''
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i ciltuiteil lip tti tite null tug tutu fetucea oit i iii' holy rutIle
i ti t hie chu utreit of (; uuatuliuliupe attimi tanIa it
gota1 look at it.
'niere Is ottietht i ltg tu'ith_i uvoituleituti tu bout it. 'l'ue comm's

I

ait,.. atti bright tuttI vivid tus timouugii Illuu ted a nook algo, aututi
vtia hiaulutteci, cit lier. I al('etti)t

think tlue Papal College was wrong about the whole blessed

ytt it does taot look lIlie it

tlitug, auud that the century spent lut sifting tite evidence
was so muueh tinte wasted. 1f autytluing rests tupen cvidence, it is no miracle. A miritele to be worth a cent to a

t lue

*5*

True or taise, tite adoration of the image on titis talma
is ttot eottfined to tite olden time; it couttinues, and will continue for ahi time, litany will remember what muy bui
sititi to b: the very culmination of it ui few years ago (lui
Isoi, I tiuink), vinan the crowtt of gold and jewels, a perfeet gaia.x of gems-diamonds, nubles, nod sappltireswas phaced over tite image in tite Church of Uuadauiupe.
On that day came the pilgrims from every qutarter to fill
tiu church and tite whole plain thereabout. It tatust have

itatitit of tloodluug t hue city every now itutti thou. Soitti-I lint's
. tItis u ais limai' to atti tmtauusuiatl ra my seasolt attui ,uotitet uni's to
thur wiuud 1h11 tug imp tite waters, ti it, St)tttt'tlfltes tines oit
nur ( ial f Cotist. Viueutever tite wind blew freut t lie south ht-

east, tito waiters rose. If tite wind kept huiowimtg, tite vtuter kept tiniuug. Cortes thought tite hikes itere subject to
reguilar t lulea, ii lid au reported to Iueauiiqiuturti.u.s; I,,, t lit' vti
%vrottg tiliouit titis. Ali tIte lakes tire teilt, except otte-

Teacuco-and tittut is now tite largest one near tito city.
Several vety ullatiatrouts floods oceutrretl, anti after about

beduu a great scoute to stand Ulloa tite hill and look down

ttlton tite numberless multitude of pilgrims caine from

talmL In priestly procession tite chief apostles of the
church came iront the robitug rooms itt gorgeotts attire,
passed through the crowded corridors till they came and
gathered around the archbishop's throne; and then came
tite bearers of the jeweled crown, almost hidden in clouds
of incense, while a crowd of boyish voices eiunnted anthetua of prnise There was a clangor of bells; across the

ulli satt liait' tltettt mu ii.

'i'lti biggest. titing ive sow in Mexieo-ext.it1tt, of eouurst.,
tIte two voleainoes-wat, tite tiRchi they litg to drtuliu tito
tu ree or fouir laukes i ut tite valley tittut huaitl ta I ritti itlt'soitu.

*5*

titad l'tteited to tIte toihiitg of tite bells itt tito tower, when
the jeweled, goldeut crown vtua auised to tite brow of tite
Virgin of (lutadaltipe, then fell down and kissed tite grouttd
in the fervor of their adoration and blessed tite memory
of Jitan Diego. ' Within, Under tIte arches of tito vaulted
tetutple, were gathered tite digutitarlets of tite Citurchi of
bine, come freut nil the sees atud bishoprics of tito Vesturn world, to render homage, and, in all the pomp and cernd .n gnrgane
mciycf th church, ivith rnftcrcd hc
robes, lifted up their voices In aduhation to the Qiueen uf
Heaven and bowed down before her image ott tite Indian's

thtoht' story titi ai gott atine titi rude. My ideat is titad i f i

huit ve gol tu) att,eeltt Otte iititiuchc- I

alan itas got to be something he knows did not happen.

the reittotest contera of Mexico atutl ivaseunbled itere withottt tIte vuhis, fur unly liunuheula could get witldtì the sacreai portais. Tite unsheltered thousands kiteit itt mitte
adoration, with bowed heads, tu the dust of the salty piatti,
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la. B. NEAL, of Stivanaah, Ga, tuno of thoo who wollt in Moxico, and
WIuuii popuiartty itas nuicured 111m the Vicegeroncy
of the 1outheastern District of Georgia, Mr. Neuii Is Presidente?
tito Neat-

Millard Co,,

of

Savannah.

-

el-own, representing the twettty-two biboprlos of Mexico.
Above these are angels circling tite crowit outil tuphuoleling six other shields bearitag the arms of tite mx ,ren.

l)isltoprics of Mexico. From the wings of the angels are

festootis of rones autd diantonds gathered at tite top uttder
a globe nitouving Mexico and the Outif. Surrounding the
whole is the eagle of Mexico bearing in its talons n (linmond cross. 'The crown is held above the image on the
t,hma by at m!hCr2b. The hhh
tre uiauuaa b diamonds and sapphires, and on the breasts of each angel is a
blazing ruby. Altogether, it Is said to be the finest jewel
ttaed in religious ceremonies in existence.
4*
Tite event of the coronation rv1ved the diacusoion of tin,
authenticity of Lite Laltuta ttatd the lmnnEe. One bisitop at
least, tite Bishop of Tamattiipas, dissented and preached
against it; and tite great agnostic, Sefor Don Jitan Moteo,
wbo has boon caild " the Ingersoll of Mexico," opened the
f,

a centutry n1)ent. in bmuilditig dikes aurouttad tite city, tite
ditch %vats dccidcd ttpon. lt wits pititutted by Don Enrico
Martinez, of ss'luom titere Is n itnttdnoituc nttutate in the '¿o-

colo, near the Cathedral. It was probably the most stoPetttiouis hielte of emugineerliug ever nttetuuptcd

tip to that

time. Don Enrico's pian was to drain tite waiters of Zutnpango, tite highest of tite lakes of tite valley, and prevemut

their overflow into Tezcuco, Chalco, and Xociulmnuico, and
tite cottseqiuemut inundation of tija City of Mexico. Tite
origitmati idi-a wan to sink the drain sufficiently to carry oit
tite overhiow of ali tite lakes, but this waus ttbnndoned on

account of lItt great expense. Operatiotus eotutmeneed on
Novetniter 2K, 14107. wUhu 1C,4iflhi lndinn cngned ta
ing shiaift

at intervals and working tunnels in both directtions; so that when the conduit wits finished it was one
long tunnel instead of a canai, as it now in; and before a
year liad panned this tunnel was more than four miles long
rund it was eleven feet wide by thirteen feet in height. Pite
svalls of tho tumtunel were of adobe fait.i'd wIlli stone, and ail
oil inseeumre foundations. It caved in In several places, antI

itt order to repair the work, Martinez ordered the mouth
of the tunnel closed; or, as ha been stated, the engineer
took thiz method of proving ,to ht1 e,ìetnk the value cf
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work, n tue giiceess

or

it lind been questioned by many.

'l'ue test couic iii .luiie,

fl2O.

'itli great vioIiriee, aiiil

fle rainy season lind stt

vatcrs from the lnke8 overlIOWe(1 (UI tie entire efly, except tue Pinza Mayor, wais
Iii

three feet 1111(1er vnter.

tuo

'l'ue flood came In a night, but

(Iki not NtIhNkle until five yenrs later, In 1034. The streets
became canals, and traffic was carried on In boats. Many
liven vere lost, foiiiidatloiis were tlestroyed, and biitldings

toppkd, until n royal order was issuea from Spain to remove the ctty to the slopes between Tacuba and Tacabayn.
The SI)nflIsll kiii thought. n city of 200,000 populatIon

coild be moved like an army camp. The order was not
arrled out; It. was easier to move the lako. ¡tu exceplIonnIly dry sensuli fulluw,il tite flood, earthquakes cracked

hic earth and let flic vnter luto the depths, and the cIty
was permitted to remain on Its original alte. Martinez
liad been linprisonod nstlic entise of the great Inundation,
but was relcnscd,,with orders to make the city secure
agnlnst n recurrence of tue disaster. 11e opened the tunnel and repaired the (like of Lake San Cristobal. There

verc two dikes notectIng agaInst these waters-one

nearly three mile's 1011g and the other zibotit two miles
long-about ten feet high
thirty feet thick. Tue valls
of the tunnel contInued to full In, and the city was threat0110(1 vitli another deluge itt the return of the railly season.
flhl(l

It was finally decided ta open the conduit und make a
canal of it. The work progressed slowly, and It was moro
than a liIIndre(l years before lt wns completed by a syntll.
eiLte of merchants, termed a ' consulada," in 1767 to 1789.
'rho canal is from 300 to 700 foot wide at the top, sloping
lo a few foot at the bottoni to prevent caving In. The perpendlcular depth is from 150 feet to 200 feeL; the length

in the neighboring mountnins. It Is this sort of a spring
at Guadalupe, and it is very probable that it made it
pearance suddenly. Some of these sprIngs are splendid
vatcr, cold and benutifuhly clear, while others are hlghhy
carbonated and heavily charged with muriato of sodium,
willi consideral,le sulphur. This Is what gives the peculIar
tnst to the miracle spring at Guadalupe.

*5*
'racabaya, the gambling town, called the " Monte Carlo
of Mexico," is one of the first places we visited. It Is a
lovely pInce, and the summer home of many of the wealthy
business niei* of the capital. lt is six or eight miles out,

and a splendid electric line makes the trip in a few mmiites at n price of 12 cents. The road runs by the Castle of
Chapultepec, and, after passing Taoabaya, goes òn to San
Aiigcl. Tuis Is another summer home town, end moro
beautiful than the other, If that. be possible. The main
gambling place at Taoabaya Is the TivolI. This is a big,
long, 1gw buildIng, with a splendid park in the rear. lt is
nlwnys running, and the attendance is never slack. Sunclay iiighit 1g the popular time, and then the crowd la enormous. . They play all the games I know, nail haa scvcral

new ones ruiii4. I tried one of the new games, along
itb BrothejemaI and Snai-k Stlhlwehl. It waa quick ne-

tina. host 3, but 1ca] won $5, which I bthrowd from
him; so I did not really lose anything.

5*5

abolIt thirteen miles. I have forgotten how many Indians
were worked to (lentil In It, but the number is enormous.
I walked for several iiiiles along the cut, and It Is tile biggest ditch I ever saw. It shows what can be aceoml)lishcd

of Coyoicnn, where Cortes took up bis residence at the
close ¿f the siege whijo hIs soldIers were burying the
bodies of several thouseind of the Aztecs vlio were killed
in the last two days' fight. Re liked it so well he built a
house and lived there for several years. 11e even spoolfled in hIs will, written in Spain, that he wanted his body
burled there, " In whatsoever part of tha world lt should
please God for hIm to die." It is a town of several thou-

*5*
bcnt tfty.i

The rtllcy i
nl Gng 1,y Urty-fiv
miles viehe; and, with the exception of the lulls at Gnadelupe and Chapultepec, its surface Is beautifully level. At
no Placein lt (lo the nionntnins in any dIrection look fo
be mmc than from six to ten miles away. Our whole
party was on Guadalupe, when we fell to guessing at the

dltte Io the foot of Popocatepeti. Nono of those who
knew nothing of the size of the valley put. the distance at
snore than fifteen miles. It was more than forty. miles.
a well-watéred valley, leaving the lakes out of con-

sand pèople, and must have been much larger at one time.

There i n little trainroad operated by mules fròm San
Ane1 over th Cnvoanan. Tb ear WSR standing there
when I wanted to go, with the driver and conductor smoking cigarettes untier a little shed. Neither of them could

speak English or understand my Spanish. I thInk they
\vere naturally stupid. I could get no definito infoimation
Cf to wheti they expected to start, and concluded to walk.
I spent several hours at Coyoacan, and then walked over
to San Mateo. About the middle of the n!ternoon the car
cama tiakiing along. The crew recognized me and stopped
the car for me to get on, but I declined. A street car away
out in the countr, in a big cornfield, looked out of place
to me, and I did not want to get tangled up with lt.

*5*
The house Cortes built at Coyoacan stili stands, and
S(e'flt4 to be part of the municipal ornees of the village.
Certes' coat of arms that was over the door hosbeen reeciatly taken down, and is inside the buIlding on the floor.
A well is poInted out into which Cortes is alleged t bave
thrown his murdered wife, and i cross whIch he erected
in penance. All thIs Is a falsehood that arose long after
the death of the conqueror. It has nothing to support it
in hiMory, and there la tbundance of cvdcnec to chow it;
fnisity.

5*

I sat down to rest lu the bouse that Cortev buIlt, while
thc soldiers stationed there took their siesta. A solitary
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bumblebee and myself were the only things awake in
Coyoacan for more than an hour. I fell to thinking of the
%vomjorful man who liad known and loved this place so
long ago. Ito was a wonderful than lu every way you look
ut. blm. Capturing the city and subverting the eniplr of
Itlolitezuma was hot the easy-going thing that some peo.
plo think. Whatever muy be thought of the conquest lu
a moral view, regarded us u militury achievement, it tills

lIJ)

Across the ¿òuatry from San Angel la the hlstorlç village

wvcry siehe.

-.:

siderntlon. Water can be reached anywhere at a depth
ùf from seven to twenty feet, but It Is apt to be brackish.
Sprltigs gtisli
at frequent intervals with cleanIng force,
ilue, I ilnagllie, to the hydrostatic pressure cf infIltration

from the Inke to lilo Tilla, into which it discharges, is

by nuillinited time and cheap labor. I think these two
things arc what put tboe big stones in the Egyptian pyramide, and that they lìiul no considerable machinery, as
has been supposed. If they moved one of those stones an
ii,eli in a month, they probably thought they were ninklug great progress. All things go by comparison. Well,
tIll. big t.11th way a failure, after all. I think it name
ruined it. They call it the " Tajo dc Nochistongo," which
is too big even for that tlitch. At any rate, another ditch
down at the sotitli eii(l of tue chain of lakes was eilt by tue
Mexleun Government since the revolution, and a tunnel
through the mountains !owti there now carries the water
urt.
These drains, aided no doubtby evaporation, which
must he immense in thint dry atmosphere, have greathy
reduced the lakes in very recent years; so that now the
city Is several ililics frein the nearest lake at n normal
stage et water. This (hinhinlltion of the lakes lins doubtless been going on for centuries, as shown by the saltness
of tite water. Tue whole Valley of Mexico was once n
mountain lake. 'lue crj(li.nees of thIs are apparent on

PHE

.

us with astonisbment.liat a handful of udventurers,
indifferently armed ana equipped, should have landed on
tile shores of a powerful empire, inhabited by a fierce and
warlike raie, aiid, in the face of the reIterated prohibitIon
of its sovereign, have forced their way Into the interior;
thut they should have done this without knowledge of the
language or oftbe laiiil, without chart or compass to guide
them, without any idea of the dillieultIe they were to en-

counter, totally uncertain whetbcr tIte neet step might

bring them ou a hostile nation or ou u desert, feeling tbeir
way along lu the darle, as it were; that, though nearly over.

vi helmed by their tiret encounter with the inhabitants,
they should have still lresscd un to the capital of the ciiipire, and, having reached It, thrown themelyes uiihei4L.
tutingly Into the midst of their eilendes; that, so far
ftom being daunted by the extraordinary spectacle there
exhibited of power azul civilization, they should have bceu

the more confirmed In their origliati design; that they
should have seized the monarch, have executed his miii.
ister before the oyen of hi subjects, and, when driveii
forth with rubi from the gates, have gathered their scattered wreck together, and after u system of operations,
liursued with consummate policy und during, have succieded In overturiiiiig the capital und establishing their
sway over the country-that all this should have beeti offectcd by a mere haiidful of indigent adventurers, ut iio
time exrcedIng u thousand men, and until right ut the
conclusion of the slego not heU that, many, is u fact little
short of the mIracle they eluimed for it, too startling fer
tlii,probabiljties demanded by fiction und without a piiialle! lit the hIstory of this world.
.

**

Several of our party were not content to come back with
Ikaviug secan oaiy the linteau country of Mexico, and iiiude
a further trip down into the Uerra calk,ite, or tropic eQua.

try along tile Oulf Count. Some only weut down to Orizahn und rejoined thu amia party at th capital. Among
these latter were Gurilon Ifiotron, ' i'up " Ely, and Mr.
Wise, of Dayton, O. They brought hack a glowing necount of the beautlen they saw, and claimed that trip to ho
worth all the balance of lt put together. This made the
rest of us feel good. Strange how menu a tot of mou can
be. Colonel ÌitcLeod, with his wife und daughter und Mi.
Platt B. Walker, made u yet more extensive trip, taking
in Vera Cruz and the ruins of MILI;, away down ta the
Yucatan Peninsula, iuid.have probably not returned when
this Is vritten
Our last nIght in the city was spent lii holding the first
concatenation of Hou-Roc that ever occurred lu Mexico,
Rn Oh Wbkdilg in'u(ioncd ntznrnnìcngth:
ar.ntler;lUnna. I do not think there was one lu the party but wan
sorry to leave, nor one but wino cherishes the hope of u
moro extended visit la the future. We were splendidly entertalned by Col. J. li. Meginn, tho well-known lumberman, wo is sow located la theCity of Mexico, and hiø estirnïble wife; by Mr. W, Ji, Weston, of the Carnegie Steel
Company, formerly located at St. Louis and well known
to lumbermen throughout the Southwest, and his handseone young wife; and by all the ofilcers and members of

O }IOO-J100.
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tua Aniericuii Club, vvlio took us up and mude us feel as
lunch at iioiiie as in any city of " tue States."
*5*
Our return journey was a Bufe nid PlCiii4iLlit one. We
sitw most of the important pliices ive had passed ut night
going down, and reached tito border without unusual lucident, iiiid got through the ctistouiliousc, vltli our various
souvenir purchases, without more than a moderate amount
uf deception. The party In Its versonnel was a delightful
011e; abetter one could not be imagliied.. The three young
.

ladies of the party-Miss Ethel iiuLeod, Miss Elizabeth
Bunkei, aiid Miss EdIth %Viiliiii ln-eiiliveiied the whole
journey with their bright und dunning prcoiice. Miss
MeLeoil Particultirly eiideared herself to nil the mcii In
thu party who wuntecl to brIng home souvenirs for their
\voilicii folle, by aictlng as eonfldeiitinl adviser. But for her
taste and sagacity us a trader, several of us Would have
spent much money to little purpose. Mr. Wise, of Dayton, was the experienced traveling man of the party,
ieiid his futid of anecdotes lkketl np iii uiitiiiy pIiice was
n n unfiiiiiiig sotiice of niiiuneiaeiit, lis WUS the iindtiiiiuljlc
iiiusieni tiilent of .iiyiiii uhu Flotron. It would surjrise
11011e vlio went on the triti to see these two tiiiieful
ones
rent a hull itiiel go to giving eon.certn. 'rite party %viis iroui
ninny diiTereiit StiLlOs, atiti lt practically disliitegrated at
inii Antonio, and the trip to Mxieu beeauie n pletisunit
memory.

*5*

-t-- Mexico of to-day is a country with a futuro before it as'
grand as Its past is strangely sail and roanantlt. Within
twenty years she has wrought the social, Industrial, and
political miracle of the century, and there is in progress
there now a process of evolution na marvelous us has over
occurred. Bvcrywhere are ruins gray and crumbling, but
everywhere the evidences of a new hope and a now life.
On every hand, lu the City of MexIco, na well as In tell the
important towns and villages we visited, improvements
far-reniching and permanent nro visible. This old world
is seeing In Mexico what It lias seldom seen before-a lusty
young civilization springing Into life und actIon on the

ruins of one that is nothing now but silence and dusty
sleep.

NO. 406.

Tise Uoisciitoiiatlon,
As the fIrst concatenation to be held In a really foreign
land-one where the language und all customa are really

different from the English-as marking the auspicious
entrance of 1100-1-loo Into our sister republic of the South,

this concatenation at the City of Mexico, on October 17,
was a truly notable one. On another page appirs the list
of Initiates and the ofileers who conducted the work, Osptubi Megiun had a uss of sixteen lined up for initiation u
few months ago, und all would have beeii ready for initia-

tion, but for his unavoidable absence In the States ile
only returned to Mexico with thu excursIonist., and, as
thuir stay wss short, what was donc bad been done on

short notIce. NotwithstandIng thlø, but for a peculiar con.
junction of circumstances taking away Irma the city temporarlly five or sIx of the most promInent nailve lumberman.

and notably Mr. Nevtho, a partner of Captain Megini's,
a class of eight or ten mea would have beeii Initiated. In
view of these circumsthnccs, It was decided to initiate the
thÑe Americana who had presented themselves, and pasa
over until January noxt the bIg concatenation. For this
0000atenatlonCaptalnMeginn him a voluntary application
of thirty prominent men, und from quite u number he baa
already secured formal blanks and collected fees and dues.

The three new men initiated in tha City of Mexico will
give him a sufficient number to administer the ceremonjs
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of Initiation, and n commlttco has already been appointed
by Captalii Meginn to arrange the detnii5 for what will be
one of the most remarkable eventg that baa erar happened
In 1100-Neo, The new Supreme Nine, Beveral momber8 of
which were present at thli concatenation of October 17,
bave pledged the heartiest support, and the preacnt lloo
lion year will see the order weil ethb1iilied in Mexico. An
el!ort will be made for u member of the Supreme Nine to
attend the meeting Captain Meginn is working up, and iL
is probable that quite a little excursion of prom1nent members ot the Order will go down.

Our Uri4itude.
Before tue excursionista dlabanded at San Antonio to
iseek their several homes, a little meeting wna had on t)i'
Llecper, of which Mr. Stlllwell was ninde chairman.

Uj)OU

the eliulrniaii taking his seat, Mr. Bunker spoke at aonio
kiigtli of tue courtesies extended ua by the rnilroada, by
the Ajiierleau residents of the City of Mexico and by 0th.
era during (lie trip, and moved tue appoliitanen{ of a coliinilttec to lit Into fittIlig words our aiprecintjon und grati
Itude. The liiotion prevailed unaiiimoiialy, aiid the coniiiiitteo wee ui)polntcd, as followa: A. D. 1%teLcod, chairiiian; P. Ji, Vaiker, and J. 1f. Baird. Tule coinnultice aubinitted 1t report, na follows:
" Vi', the committee al)l)ointc(l by the nicinbers of
tue iba-lico exoursloii to Mexico, at a iaeetliig hehl
on tite trahi, beg levc to report:
fi
1. That Capt. J. E. Meglnn, our erstwhile cornputrid, but now a resIdent of Mexico and u pronlineat hid influential lumbormuti of the City of Mexleo, hua endeared hirnacif for llo to avery member
ot the harty. Captain Meginu accompanied the ex
curaba from Dailue, and on the long trip n.nd during
our stay in Mexico was tireless and unremitting iii
hile efforts to iulminiatcr to our every comfort and to
anticipate oui- every vunt. The remembrance of
Captain Meginn's Icitidiiesa ahould abide svithi us nl'vaya,
', 2. 'l'o the offlein.ls of the Southern Pacific, tite
Mexicait Interitutlonni, nod the Mexican Central unii.
rutids our thanks are due for efforts put forth for

our comfort ami enjoyment. In titis connection we
vouid especially mention Brother A. O. Newsum,
of Dalias, Division Passenger Agent of the Southera l'achfic 1tIirond, who had charge uf all arrangemente for the trip, and Brother j. F. Uyitti, Traveling
l'asaenger Agcnt of the Southerit Pacific flaliroad,

with headquarters at flouston. Brother flynn

.

an-

coinpanied us throughout the trip, and lila intimato
acquaintance with Mexico, its people and itistRiitlo,ts, vits of invaluable assistance. 11e was a dehighitfiul companion, and personally contributed in
Ito attui part to our enjoyment.
:i, To the American Chub, of the City of Mexico,
our thitiks are due for extending to th entire party
the privileges of its magnificent quarters and for
tite cordial hospitality of it 400 tuenibers extended
to us in many vnys.
,, 4, To Mrs. J. E. Megian and Mrs. William B.
Veston our thanks are most especIally due for courteshes extended tii ladies of the party-the cordlaiity of their reception and the Ittarketi degree in
which they contributed to the pleasure of' their stay
,,

in Mexico.

" 1. That this report be printed

tin ' and ail the lumber newspapers.

in

' The Bulle.

"A. D. M'LEOD, Chairman;
,' P_ B. WALKER,

"J. li. 3A1ED."

An Ovation to the Snark.
A soon as it was ]earncd at avannali, Un., wh

Mr. W.

TI. Sthl!weii, the new Sans-k of the UnIverse, would reaeh
home, the humbermen began to make arrangements for n

reception that would testify to their appreciation of the
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deserved honor that had been conferred upon their worthy
fellow-citIzen. Mr. H. W. Palmer was made chiairmati of
a delegation to meet Mr. Stiliweil ut the train, while Mr.
.J. M. ])ixon was at tue head of the Committee on Generai
Arrangements. It was at first planned to have a " smoker"
oli tite night of the Snark's arrivai, but upon considering
the fatIgue of such n long journey as he had made, lt was

three years Ile hits traveled all over the Utiitt,l States and
Me,ji'o lit ¿ti, etideitvor to regain Itis health, but to no avail.
lie ihieci in Shicrotitit ott Wednesday, Septettiber 26, and was
ittttrrc,l itt tite oui fttmiiy burying gt'outid ut Kiigore,
l'exits. 'rite burial service was n little dil1erent from any
ve Itave ever cccii, itt tiiitt titc pttlhbenrcrs vere tul old sorrttttts of his-tthI negroes. Mr. 'ritompson ltad no family,
ltttritig never been tnarricd"

deemed best to postpone the " smoker " until tite next
evening. This was done, and tite affair was attended by
practically nIl the Hoo4loo and iunibermeii of tite city.

e

its tile Georgia luinbermett froni ahi ports of tite Stute,
ntuoiig whom Mr. Stihhweil is remarkably popular, will be
lreseltt. It will be Georgia's public and oficial ackttowledgtnetit of tite lioiior bestowed upott lier and her indorseiiient of the sehectiou made at Dalias of Snuric of the Un!-

w. le. Dailey, Jr. (No

Obituary.

follows:

,. 11e wits thirty-eight years of age at the time of hi
death; atte born in Cunada, but htud seen most of his sawutili exj)erjence in the Michigan mills. Ro came South
itbout four years ago, and, after working at Monme and
other points on the Iroti Mountain Raihwtty, took charge of
tItis miii as foreninn about two years ago. lie was a vid.
ower, but left two children-boys, aged eight and ton years
-who are at school at or near Bay City. Bis deatht was a
great loss to the Central Lumber Company, and is irreparuble to his ninny friends, whom he counted every one who
knew ltitit. Tite immediate cause of his death was interinittcnt lever of a mttiigiiant type, which had fastened itself ou him for severtil mouths; and although he went to
hot Spritigs and other poitits for reiÍef, he could not aballe
it olf."

was ittitinted, tltztt of November ii,
Mr. Dailey wits u
married itiitti, bitt whether his v1fe or other tuenabers of
lila fuatily verc lost hua not been reported.
Families

company until the spring of 1890. In the springof the
year mentioned lie returned to WIllard to take charge of
liii, IitIsjne at this place. fle remained here, as gettorsi
manager utitil 1805, when he was elected vice president,
which position he held until the time of his death. Ills
health failed three years ago. Re was taken with in
grippe, and was never Well afterwards. Duthig the past

of

regard. An instance cnn be suited of title nileetiott. \Vhteti
tito body i'its lying in state, n litntberttiutt took t he lionlion htttttoi, frutti lite ovtt coat attd ttttttciteti lt to tite vont

ittitci of flic deceased, Mr. \Vttldstcl,t iuiuvitig ttlways ttkeri
att active interest in the Order. Witht him charity was al-

ittoat a Ittult, lie llover itaving beco kttovtt to rcfttse itittu
to a beggttr, lie liad a lottg list of peuisiotters svito loekmi
to him witctt In trouble, lie ints twice been president uf
tIte Ltttttberitiett's Excitttnge, of St, Louis, itttd itis ttuit,e
vtts foretttost itt all thuttgs whtieit tite htutubertacn uttcntpted

to do. lii-, Waidstein %vas titurried Itt Grttuuty, bitt his
vife died Itt ices titan u year, leaving otte soit, Franc, svito
is coittiec'tcd with tiic \Vttldstcln Lutabet' Cotuputty.
¿

itnitliesy tttid ttieee tuso lived vltht lutti. Tite fu ttet'tti rtts
lteiti ott Monday, tIte sei'vices iwitig ut tite house ttttd tite
ittterittettt itt Jfeilefotttttltie Cettietery. 'l'ue ¿tetive vttli-

heaters were: A. 11. Boltti, Edv,trd Singet', Ucitry ileuer,
Henry Jircit, itudolpit Sehtttlettbut'g, ttuiti i. Schtoett. 'lIte
hottorary lttthibetu-ers ttctittg for tite litttiber fritterttlty
Were: A. J. Latig, C. Il. Striihet', J. N. Vetdit,, Jtiek 1'. RIchtireisott, 1'. Ii, Little, 1!. M. Foy, N. 11. Steele, uitd Viillat,,
.Drttite,

The Committee on Ritual.
Sttvaitttttit, Gtt., Outober 26, 1900.-Mr, J. II. Baird, Scrive.

noter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir und BrotItcr: In accordaltee with the foliowuitg resolutiott adopted tit tite Aitittttti
ut ])uhltts-itutncly,
" Resolved, Tittit u committee of five bu ttppaittted
by the ittcomiug Sttark upon revislott of tite rititui,
nttd tttttt they preseat for the eottslderntiott of tite
ttext ttttttuitl sessloit ti liti! outiittc of ait itthtitttor,'
eereaiotty to be followed, rigidly exelttding till vul-

gurity, yet permitting atnpte opportttttity for tite

introduction of gettititte vit uitd Itutitor, as oeeuslott
itttry make dettirubie, or uecordlttg to the ublhity nl
tite olhleers present"-

Members.

In tite Galveston disaster there were ulso lost tite brotiter
(with his entire family) of Brother Th D. Bowdn (NO. 2947)
und tIto entire family, consisting of a wife and several eltii'Iron, of Brother S G. Munu (No, 170.)

I hereby apltoittt the foiiowittg eotumittee:
.
l'htitt Il. Vtiiker, -Jr., Minneapolis, Mino., chtairnttttt;
.
s

Nsthan Waidsteitt

(No. 619).

. Ñathan Wuldsteln, president of the \Vtt!dstein Littniwr
('oinpuuy, of St. Louis, Mo., died at his residence itt tittit
city ou Saturday. October
lt was a olick Lu l'la host of
friends nmotlg. tite lumbermen; for whihu it was kttowtt
t'mt lie lias beettill for several weeks, seriotts results were
not expected. Fut' ahtaost two years Mr. Vuhdstcin hits
been afflicted with severe neuralgia pUtts itt his face,
whicit at tintes caused him to stay at home itt ititense ugotiy for u week or alote, and for which ite cotisented to
na operatiott Iterforined ; but his weaketted conditiott
rendered him unable to get over tite shock.
fi.

w. p. Thompaoa (No. 521).

tite Thompson & Tucker Lumber Company as clerk in the
coniinissary here, which position he held one year. Trom
that he wetat, to l{ockduie, where he ran a yard for two
years; attd from .Liockdaie ho went to New York State to
take buxinnaa tnac-2n.
wbicui-was in
1887. Iteturning to Texas, lie operated a sawmill for this
company at Sanders, Texas, for two years, nter whIch h
went to Taylor, Texas, in charge of the company's basiness at that point, where lie remained as secretary of the

(o82).

ligo atid ettgagotj in the railroad business, first at Paris
utid titen at houston. He went to Galveatoti in A*tgitst,
1899, to accept tite position of contractitig agent Of Uno
'rextis Transport and Terminal Company, which position
lic held at the time of his death. lie became u Boohou at tite salite concatenatioti at which Brother Maies

s. A. Jeaki,,a (No 75n4).
lirotiter Jenkins died at Liticecum, La, on September 17.
The particulars of his donUt nro furnished by No. 7027, na

" W_ P. Thompson wan born in Rosie County, near Kilgore,

Oliver Mortoti hales was boni ut, Currohitota, Greotte
Cmttity. Ill., on ltiity 5, 1868. 11e liad beett iti the loather
ijtsittess ttil lila life, first at Lineolti, Nub. lie removed to
(Jttivestoti itt 1594, ttttd itt tite tithe of itis deutit lte svas cot)ttected with tite unti of D. Il. \Vlisoti & Co. Brother Males
was u. itiit cititritcier, and liad ittatty frieitds to mourn tite
utitimely ttnd tragic fate titat swept awity Itis whole famuy.
itrotiter Dailey vtts another man lost ut Galveston.
\Vihliiitn Edward l)uiley, Jr., was borti ut Stanford, Ky.,
citi January :ii, 1870. 11e removed to Tcxtts about ten years

verse.

'rxa, in Aprii, 1865. Be remained in that county until he
was elghtteen years of age, and got his schiooiiag there, in
Alexander institute. lu 1823. he identified himself with

6558).

llrothcr Mltit!s Was otte of those lost itt tite thtiveston liarror. Ills ettlire fittttily, eotislstittg of a wife ittid two little
boys, was nRo lost. Notte of tite bodies were recovered.

lt was a perfect ovation to Mr. Stihiweli, and he was called
on to respond to many flattering toasts that were offered
during tite evening.. Savannah's reception to Mr Sthhiweii
viii hot stop with this " smoker," as n big concatenation
und a banquet at the De Soto iotel in hIs honor have beeti
plaitned for the night of November 9 This will be made n
State itiTtiir and n meniornble conentonatiott of lioo-Hoo,

ijrotlter Thompe ,n died at Sherman, 'l'c,cns, ou Wednesday, &'ptetnber 26, of consumption, after an illitess of
three years. lie was vice president of the Thompson
'2uekr Lunshee Company, of Willard, Texas, who furnish
us the fohiowitig particulars of his business life:

o. M. Mttlea(No.

.

In

Nathiun Wahdsteltt wits born in Berlin, (Jerinaoy, in 1811,

artd Itas been in this country since 1803. In 1865 be went
to St. Louis nitd eitgngecl in the shoe business. Shortly
after titis ho retitrtted to the nianufacturing of cotton bat-

CuIT. S. Walkér, Cineittttttti, (J.;
Ij. McClhiitoek, Cedar Rapids, la.;
. \'ihhltun lt. Ellis, Wnusnu, \Vis.;

J. 1I. Baird, Nashville, 'rctttt.

I cotthidetitly and eurncstly coutmit tiad eowntend this
nork to you, hoeing utiswerving ussurattce und ubidiitg
fultit in tite eminent lltttess of euch brother ttantcd for tite
work itt hand. Noting that tite result of your work is tu
be submitted for consideratlott at the ttext aununl sessiott,
I beg to say that any suggestiotts frout tIte cotantittee
froni thttie to time on the iittc of tite work nittlined, or oth-

erwise, that would redouttil to tite currettt good of linolIoo, would be !,?.aat ltigitly appreciated atid would be
trnttsmittod with earnest reeoinuteitdatiotts to the Vicegerent Snarks. Yours fraternally,
.

.

hog, ritich liad been his business lu the old counary.
From 1871 to 1871 Ito was director of the Gertitan opera itt
St. LouiL He was afterwards interested in a hub and

kun-I.-10

und iliiìnatrgo-into the lumber bUifless
until inno. 1ti career as n lumberman bas been piuticularlyactive and successfuL lIe gave his whole uttentioti
to'the hardwood branch of the trade, and built up a basi.
liess which extendcd to ail parts of the cOuntry. Mr.
Waldatelit was malted ait among thp .mnf pr"minnt inniherinen hi St; Ltììls. Being a ttttttt of teatitetic taste nut)
havitig a foitdttcss for company, his list of friends s'tis
larger, perhaps, than that of atiy other lumberman itt tite
city Every one knew hint and held him in the highest
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B. T. T. O. T, G. S. B. C.,
WILLIAM Il. STILLWELL, SourIe.

Tilo New Vicegareitt.
'rIte Stturk hilts made tite foilowlag appointaicuta of Vice.

gerenta:

IL B. Neal, Savannah, Ga. for the Southitastera District

of Georgia.
C. E. Caldweih, ]lainbrldge, (la., for tite Southweatertt Diatrict of Georgia.
J. E. Duke, Norfolk, Va., for the Stato of Virginia.
.1, l'I. Mcginn, Mexico, D. F., for the Iiepubhle of Mexieo.
The inark lisiii nian itikier u,jtiiii,1itthion for every juris-

diction, and has been exceedingly diligent in the matter or
securing tite indorsementa of the membership. It is quite
likely that tite appointaient of nearly till the Vicegerenta
will be announced this month.
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A Great Tuno at ,Jacksonvllle.

Froiii the Cleveland (O.) " Plain Dealer " of October 14
we táke this plening notice of the good fortune that has
bcfnIln a well-known and loyal member of the Order
,, On Tuesday evciilng last, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Livingstone, at LuwnvIew, Glenville, O., Miss Editti Pearl Livingatonc was united in marringe to Mr. Charles Frelerick Lauer, a well-known Claveland business man. The house was beautifully decorated
wiLli pink and white roses, palms, ferns, and potted plante.
The Jdpiscopal service was performed by Rev. Frank Thalo,
D.D., of Loraln, O., before a white satin altar, surrounded
tropical plants. The ceremony took place at 7:30
o clock, and was witnessed by over two hundred friends
and relatives. The bridal party entered from the main hall.
Miss Gabriella Cicininc Weber, niece of the groom, and
Thistcr Chanci Lord Sterling, nephew of the bride, headed

A notable concatenation will be held at Jacksonville, Fia.,
during the Inst week In November, that being " Gala Week"

Mr. William H. Lauer. The groomsmen, Mr. George W.
]Iatishce, of this city, and Dr. Bornee E. Bunce, o PlUsburgh, then entered together, and were followed by Miss
Nellie Livingatono, lu white dotted silk niull over vliite

ConeatenatlouN.

bridai party as rib"n bearers. Then entered Rev.
Frank Ulala, followed by the groom and his best man,
tli

taffeta, as maid of honor. 1itjss Etta Livingatone and Miss
Florence MeArthur, in tucked pink, entered togotlier, and

vcre followed by the bride, leaning on the arm of her
hiLlier, Mr. Charles A. Livingatone. The bride wore a

beautiful gown of white satin with court train, pearl trimmirig and duchess lace, lier only ornament. being a diamond
pendant, the gift of the groom. Mrs. Livingatone wore a
gowii of black peau de SOie trimmed with jet and chiffon.
Tue bride's souvenirs to her maids warn gHUiC fans, and
the groom presenteil lus attendants with gold sleeve links.
'rho gifts to the young couple were numerous and beautiful, conspicuous among them being a deed for property ou
Livingstone avenue, a gift from the bride's father. They

verc also the recipients of telegrams from New York,

Wisconsin, Missouri, Pittsburgh. and California. Amid n
shower of rice Mr. aiid Mrs. Charles F. Leuer left at about
midnight for the 1ast, nod vil1 be at home, after November 1, at No. 46 Llvingatone avenue."

Brother William Robert Glasgow (No. 1673), of West,
was married, on October 17, to Miss Sybil Lane.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lane, of
\Vest, mid is n most attractive young lady. Mr. Glasgow te
1'C3lis,

of tue West Lumber Coinpany,-and is one of the vell-known
business men of Texas.

Oiie of our good SvansvUlo (lad.) brothers, In the ber.
soit of Mr. Frank J. Haney (No. 6440), was married on
.tuguai 7, but a notice of the happy avent bn capd us
till just now. We hasten to extend our heartiest congratulutions aud best wishes. The bride is the youngest daughter of Mrs. 1uise iuid the Into Job11 Alt, of Rvansvillc,
antI Is a young lady whose sweet and winning personality

has niade her a favorite In a large circle of friends.
Mr. llancy is the manager of the lumber and sawmill
business of John A. Iteitz, of Evansville, one uf the largest
concerns on tue Ohio fliver. Mi-. ilaney and his bride made
an extended tour of Canada and the Eastern cities, but are
110W

at home to their friends at 618 Mary street, Evans-

ville.

Mr. Frederick W. Naylor (No. 5000), of New York, was
married on October 24 to Miss Ida Ethel Lamar, of this
aity. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ileury G.
Lamar, and a youu lady wbh. 1nee ber recent dûbut. has
been Prominent In Nashville society. Brother Naylor la n
lumberman welt known In Nashville, having been stationed
bere as the representativo of his firm, the Shepard & Morse

Lumber Company, for two years or more The wedding
was solemnized nL high noon at the bride's liorna In the
prencoec of relatives and a aw triend. Tht yuuiig öUple
left immediately for Boston, by way of Cincinnati, Ruffalo,
Niagara Falls, and New York. They wjfl be at home, after
November 15, at 248 West Porty-llfth àtreet, New York.

there. The exact date will be announced later. Great
preparations are beIng made for the meeting, which will
be a State affair. People from all over Florida and from
the surrounding States will be In Jacksonville during " Gaia
Week," and it is the intention of the Boo-Hon there to make
I lie day of the concatenation a sort of special lumbermen's
day. 1nvitation nro being sent out to all the lumbu-men

in the State, and u good time Is assured, it goes without
saying, for nil vlio nttend. Brother F. H. Elniorc is at the
head of the movement, assisted by Brothers J. E. Borden
und II. II. Richardson, Some novel and unique features are
1)rouuiscd for the occaalon

No.

Uns.

oea.

Atisiita, (i*.,

Suptembor

8, 1900.

Snnrk, W. S. Wllon.
Senior loo-loo, C. E. Smith.
Junior Uno-lico, Howard Anderson.
ikijum, J. Stewart.
Scrivenoter, J. W. Zuber.
Jabbcrwock, Frank Crapp.
Custocatlan, F. H. Licietenwalter.
Arcanoper, II. Schall.
Ourdou, W. D. ilurper.
7013 l'hulip Bowlegged Alexander, Atlanta, (Ja.
76111 \Villiniii Law ltandati, Atlanta, Ga.
7057 Johu Cleveland Wilson, Atlanta, Ga.
-

No. 004.

Ml4rsliaIItown, Za., September

110jU111, John M. Moeller.

Scrivenoter, E. M. Lambertsou.

Jabberwoek, il. T. Smith.
Custoentian, W. A. Roth.

Arcanoper, John Freysinauu.
Ourdou, M. L. Chapman.
ThIS John West Brown, Gindbrook, Ja.
70311 John bury Fulgor, Sumner, Ja.
7(160 Harry Van Tyre Scott, Mason City, lu.

76(11 Guy %Vcbster Talbot, l'corla, Ill.
7002 Theodore Lincoln Van Artsdalen, Marsiialltown, In.
No. 000.

Vleksburg,

Miss,,

$vptember

18, 1000,

Snurk, J. J. Hayes.

Senior Hoo-1too, W. Curphy.
Junior Eoo-Hoo, W. S. Phillips.
Ilojum, IT. Booth.
Scrivenoter, W. G. ilortow.

Jabberwoek, A. L. Jacquith.
Custocatian, J. H. McDermott.
Arcanoper, lt. J. Barrett.
Gurdon, E. J. Boner.
7674 Durdem Stick 'Em Asbury, Nashville, Tenu.
7(175
Viiliam Thomas Burnett, Vicksburg, Miss.
7070 James Windy Cutrer, Meridian, Mlsø.
7677 Johii Thompson Green, Water Valley, Miss.
7678 John Joseph Hurty, Greenville, Miss.
7670 William Courtright MoLeod, Nittayuma, Miss.
7660 Willhiju Humee Neal, Greenville, Mise.
7681 William John Shepard, Vicksburg, Miss.
71382 Robert Ed. Vaunamen, Borne, Miss.
c_ flO. 3nitcananc,

'3L, Scj4ambe OIl, 1O1O.

Smirk, F. A. Felton.
Senior lloo-Roo, M. C. Moore.
Junior itou-Roc,, C. F. Smith.
IkIjUnI, Frank N Snail.
Serlveiioler, Albert Eloix, Jr.
Iah!?erwock, George W. Ford.
Arcanopar, T. A. Weaver.
Ourdon, J. J. Williams.
7683 William Short End Kuemmerlein, Milwaukee, Via.
7684 Charles Henry Mueller, Milwaukee, Wie.

:1, IlIon.

KnoxvIlle, Tena., October

No, 070.

?72s

Ira 'l'luounus Moore, l)uuliuus, 'l'exius.

7720 Barry %\'nyinhu(l Norris, ])nlias, 'l'exuui.
7710 .lOSeluli ltd I Morrow, Dalias, 'l'axas.
77:11 Fu'nnk \\'Illiunus Iituii')liy, Dnlia, 'J'exas.
77:12 Arthur George Newsuuiuu, Da1la, 'rexuis.
7713 ltryuuuut \\'esiey Onu'uIs, Lancaster, 'rexas.
7734 FiflIlic 'I'uiWuuer lteyuuolds, iTouston, 'l'axas.
7735 Charles i'iiiurd Swan, ])uil lii, 'l'axuis.

lIon. 50 Sam. liionson Cooper, Beaumont, Texas.
No. 072.

mliii

T;03

Louis Tgnntlus Martin, Seattle,

Edwuurd McSluuuue, Everett.

No. 071. DaIteu,, Tezn,

Vuusiu.

Vns1u.

October 0,

III, 1000.

Sc'riveuuoter, E. St riulger Roggen.
.labberwoek, S&tm. lì. Barr,
Cuustoeatinn, C. E. Parr.
Arcuunoper, C, E. l'ut vr.

.

Gurdon, J. F. Johnson.

Arlan ii Ilwartl ltetttciiat', Cllurlcsbulrg, \V. Vn.
l'ntriek Francis Catilield, Ciariuuhturg, W. Vn.
Charles 'l'iinuuias halyard, Cowan, W. \T11,

7730
77:17
773Ñ

7739 Ransel Nine Hundred Feet Johnson, Cinrksbnrg, W.
Va.
77-lo hurry iluuuidal I I'iutilluzuiiitis, Cant roua,

v. i.1u

Lee Pin Vorm Stout, Cainuien on Gauley, W. Va.

7741
7742

I vu

Euuuuuueru4uuu '1'rIlviu4, ltuuekiianuion, \V.
No. 07I.

Meal,,,,

1). Y.,

O,,tober

\ii.

17, 1000.

Suene, J. E, Megluun.
Senior lIno-lino, Ii. t1. Bunker.
Junior lloo.11oo, Plntt Il. l'uuiker, .Tr.
1(0mal, A. D. McLeod.
Serivenoter, li. JI. Nani.
.11ubiuerwoek, I,. B. Conro3'.
Cuustocatinul, 'iV. B. \Vetouu,
S

Arc'nuuopor, li. Booth.
('.uuu'ulouu, li. I)ierks.

774:1

7744

'illluuin I.ngnui .ltueksouu Critleuuulouu, Mexico, U. F.
Ciuuirles Ilicitard Iluiulson, Mexico, I), F.

77-ti ,luulluis Gottlob Zwicker, Mexico, I). V.

Unknown.
Letters from the Scriv'enoter'e office addressed to the followIng unen llave been returned unelalmeui. Any information se
to the present address ofany of these mcii sitonid be promptly
sent to the Scrivenoter.

1000.

Snark, W. P. McClure.
Senior Hoo-IIoo, Charles S. Keith.
Junior lloo-Iloo, W. D. Bettis.
Rojtim, A. D. MeLeod.
Scrivenoter, J. li. Daiml.
Tabberwock, D. K. Newsum.
Custocatinn, A. G. Anderson.
Arcnnoper, W. L. Sharpe.
Gurdon, J. T. Ryan.
7706 Tanies Wallace Alexander, Alexandria, La.
7707 Alden Heim Baker, New Orleans, La.
7708 Chanes LeRne Beech, Dalias, Texas.
7700 Augustus Lee Black, Gilmer, Texas.
7710 John Kibby Blackatone, Dallas, Texas.
7711 Joluuu Downing Bone, Houston, Texas..
'7712 Lorenzo James Boykin, Beaumont, Tcxnsu.
7713 Bobertliluülon Buoy, Olimer, Texas.
7714 WIlliam EllI Cochran, Lueednle, Miss.
7715 Randolph Dallas Daniels, Dalln, Texas.
7716 .James l'homas Elliott, Jr., Dalias, Texas.
7717 Samuel Randall Ely, Fort Worth. Texas.
7718 James CarreR Finch, Parsons, Kan.
7719 Edgar Victor a«alpy, Dnllns, TeuuR,
77ìO Themas William Criffltbs, Jr., Dallas, Texas.
7721 WillIam Lawrence Godley, Dalias, Texas.
7722 Harry Aldeboff Rurt, Dallas, Texas.
7723 David William Ingersoll, Montrose, La.
7724 John Franela Lehane, Fort Worth, Texas.
.

(kioI,er

llojuului, L. li. lliue,

.

7704

W. Y,.,

.1 ii uuior I Ion-lillo, L, R. li uni's.

O, 1000.

Snark, G. W. Reed.
Senior lico-Roo, E. JI. Lewis.
;ruuiiior lion-lino, T. U. Ciaffey.
Bojum, E. Clarke Evans.
Serivenotur, F. W. (iraham.
Jabberwock, W. J. Corbin.
Cuuutocntlan, T. J. liastee.
Areanoper, if. W. ]intemnn.
Gurdon, W. J. Morgan.
7608 James Charles Butler, Arlington, Wash.
Tahoe Joseph Shnlee Ferguson, ArlIngton, \Vngli.
'7700 George Kemp Hiatt, Edgeeomb, Vaali.
7701 Frank George Kelly, Arlington, \Vaslu.
7702 Seneca Garnett Ketehum. Sedro Woolley. \Vnsii.
7703 George WiiilarnKuntz, Railer City, Wash.

CIark,I,,ur,

Smirk, F. A. Kirby.
Senior lino-lino, E. Stringeu' Iloggess.

S

Arflngton, Wash,, Octabr

39

lliranu Clay Mnuuiuluug, Fort Worth, Texas.
Mougui u Mouutgouuier' i1ayfleid, Dahus, '1'exiii,
l3ernarul (I. liliinio, Veat1uerford, Texas.

7721
772e
7727

11, 1000.

Snark, G. Il. Stafford.
Senior lino-lion, .T. M. Lnmb.
junior Roo-Roo, 11. A. Smith.
liojum, T. B. Stone. Scrirenoter, J. L. English.
Jabberwock, J. A. Jackson.
Custocatian, W. M. French.
Arcanoper, S. M. llnrdin.
Ourdou, W. J. Ileyser.
7603 Albert Clyde Berlcstresser, Cincinnati, O.
7094 Tacob Baird French, Kuoxville, 'L'eau.
761)1 Joseph Iilcelc LOgIlul, Knoxville, 'rena.
7(19(1 joli11 henry McWilliams, Knoxville, Tean.
7607- Edward .Jnmes Mflpiiet, Nuuoxville, Tena.

8, 1000.

Snark, II. W. liogue.
Senior iIoo-Jioo, M. L. Chapman.
Junior Iloo-itoo, Platt B. Walker, Jr.

Oefols,r

Suark, C. H. Stanton.
Senior lino-lion, .1. II. \Vnil.
Junior loo-loo, John J. Mossmnn.
Bojuin, V. W. licilley.
Sei'ivenoter; F. it. Ileilley.
Jabberwock, A. J, Chestnut.
Custocatian, F. 13. Salary.
Arennoper, o. J. Rager.
Gardon, O. E. Yenrger.
7G81 Edward Taylor Betts, Thiffalo, N. Y.
7656 Ernest \'ivian Dunievle, Buffalo, N. Y.
7087 William S. Jioliister, Buffalo, N. Y.
7688 herbert Laurin Jones, Iluflalo, N. Y.
7089 Anthony -Mixed Miller, Thiffalo, N. Y.
7600 Wallace Groom Palmer, North i'onnwnmln, N. Y.
7691 (leorge Judson li. Rose, Buffalo, N. Y.
7t102 Churlos Albert Yearger, Buffalo, N. Y.
No. 000.

No.

ICliffRin, N. V.,
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1344-J. L. BOufl(Is, Magdaiina, New Mexico.

2884-G. A. Goerke, Memphis, Tenn.

478-B. W. Sweet, Knoxvilie,Tenn.
700-F. J. Durham, Olukosh, Wi8.
74-J. A. Dozier, Beaumont, Texas.
0408-W. F. EtwelI, Montbourne, Wash.
6343-E. S. Stone, Silabee, Texas.

1308-W. H. Bartholomew, Silabee, Tex.
5015-J. A. Herrin, Moss l'oint, Miss.
48:io-J. -W. Martin, Willow Springs, Mo.
6350-E. R. Glass, Atkins, La.
5010-F. %V. Thompson, 215 W. 57th St , New York, N. Y.
5323-Ed. Troj, Baseman, Ala.
4582-J. A. Widner, Aipena, Mich.
1131-Frank A. White, Arunourdale, Kane.
5857-W. M. Morria, Spokane, Vashl.
808-k. W. Robinson, Msnkato, Minn.

4G7-D. F. flùìàiú, Moeel,uav,Mü.

S

270-O. H. Moree,.Missoula, Mont.
6708-W. B. Winder, Cardweit, Mo.
3873-M. V. Gibson. River Ronush. Mich.

5026-Stephen Fitigerath, Shrevoj-ort, La.
5713-B. P. Norll.et, Norfolk Va.
4084-J. liammoud, nemopoha, Ala.
6090-O. E. Downing, Salt Lùe City lJUlhl.
4750-W. R. Weihe, earn American Manufacturer, New York.
5712-D. P. Moody, Norfolk, Va.
4867-Alonzo Shader, St. Louis, Mo. (removed from SpringS

-

S

Seid, Mo.)
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&Iftf;-o. A. Owen, Norfolk, Va.

The Practicai

I134-V. E. GraIr,J'IyinonIi, Citi.
4491 -Wiii. Ritoiles, Auckland, Now Z9aiand.
204-A. W. VesL, I'orttinoutli, Ohio.
6104-J. E. Wilton, Miliville, Ark.

2019-N. 1'. SmIth, Northern Bank Bldg., Lexingthn, Ky.
5699-Geo. S. Wood, FoLnria, Otilo.
(4298-J. M. Sniltii, Hatfield, I. T. (OMce discontinued.)
2962-W. G. Mltcht.1I, BIO Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
6780-Jas. 8. 8lowart, Sheridan, Mo.

5807-Win. (J. Riehardon, Blue Island Ave. and Linden St.,
Ohicago, Ill.

290-U. H. Collins, 1815 1Iawthorne Ave.,'Minneapolla,
Minn.

1587-Marshall J, l'orter, 1744 Grand Ave., Denver, Col.
5457-E. C. Weatgate, Manc1ietn, Mich.
1537-G. W. Rickelts, Lumber Exchange, Minneapolie, Minn.
1743-N. A. Eunorson, Tomahawk, Wis.

59.5-C. W. 1irook, caro St. Louis Maclime and Oil Co., St.
Ioule, Mo.

WANTED-Position. Aim nil nround How and Shingle Mlii liman
open for engagement. Fifteen years experience in North and south.
Thorough ulflcemmannger. iJiitedge relorencen. Addreen, ' Vicolmo."

careL E.IIaIrd, Naehvllle,Teun.
WANTED-A poeltion an Yard Mentor or Traveling Salesman.
Twelve years experience iii time Lumber bumiines, live of whIch have
managed a Lumber, Coal end Feed 'ard. Bent references if required.
Addreue, No. 0778, care J. 11. Baled, N,'.miiivlilu, l'onu.

WANTED-By an experienced yellow pIne lumberman, posItion as
BaIrd, Serivonol,er, Nashville, Tono.

Imper or Inspector. Good referentes. Addrese, No. 84101, caro .1. H.

WANTED-PosItIon as hand or circular sawyer lui LommiHiauiuu, Ar.

3072-W. A. Doherty Ashland, Wie.
5022-W. A. VeIcli llond, Mies.
5262-A. D. Smith, oxlngton, Ky.

l9I4-J. H. Elliott Stanbey, Mo,

4995-E. M. Avenu, Nuebville, Teun.
648-E. M. Jeekeon, 42ß Jackeon St., Jackson, Mich.
1502-O. H. Greve, Hohetoin Ja.
4912-J. 13. F. Robinson, Holins, Ala.
29111-L. Spencer, Ilanunoiid, La.

2407-G. A. Verge, IJoeton, Mase. (Reported removed to Se.
attlo, \Vaoh.}

0433-L. S. Etiton 213 Oak St., Evansville, md.
5132-F. 1). Buekirk, Cincinnati, O.
6067-R. J. l'oulton, Savannah, Ga.
6260-Sylvester Scott, Berkehey, Va.
4464-Frank ¶Fiirpin, Winona, Mies.

1848-W. S. liarriton, Watson. md. (Reported to hava ro
moved to tule placo from Lonisvihho, Ky.)

6350-N. C. hong, Huaino P. 0., La.
5212-W. 11. Bynuin, Einer, Ga.
41134-J. H. PhiIhlps,Texarkana, Texas.

4443-W. H. Cogewoll, K. C., P. & G. R. R., San Antonio,
Texas.

3748-L. J. Thompson 8th and MeLean Area., Cincinnati, O.
4034-F. C. Brayback, Duluth, Mm». (removed from Arbor
Vitae, %Vls.).

OhitO-ti. L. Co; 114 Greenwood Ave., Detroit, Mich.
7013-A. F. Outnrnhn, Canton, Mo.
20{)7-Horaco Seeley, Davenport,

Side.

'nie men whose HOo.Hoo flamee appeur In the 0011cm below are
out of work and want employment. This le Intended esa permanent
department of 'ries Buzi,xrie. through whhili to make thece facte
known. U Is, or should be, read by several thousand bisbises men
who employ Isbor In manp Varied tonne, and IL can Lie made of great
value In giving practIcal application to Ifoo-Hoo'e centrel theme of
helpingono another. lt Is hoped the department will receive very
earefnl attentIon each lesee.

Is.

7224-J. P. hughes, Everett, Wash.
2472-H. A. Peepies, lleckwlth Cal.
3080-R. T. OGara, Odanab, %is.

kanmes, or sorno southorn shiW preferred. Am competent. Can fur
nistu references. Address, No. 6187, care .1. H, ilaird, Scrlvenotcr,
Nashville, reno.
WANTED-Position on the road buying yellow pine formome good
firm. Have been sIck ut long timo. bot ¡mm how able to work, and
want a joli, Am competent and can furnish references. I ask all
Hoo.Hoo to assluit mo lui scouring u position. Address, No, 1970, caro
J. H. fumi, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tono.
WANTED.-I'oltlon an toremuemi or asnintiunt iii pluuzuing molli. Ton
ilairmi, Nashville, Tono.
May '00.

years experience. Good reference. Address No. 542, emiro J. R.
WANTED.-A lumber buyer wants a poimition on time coud to bu
unu liad live yearn' expeclonco amid can iive good ro

yeliow p1cm'.

oronco. Address "JOlLN,"onro J. H. tiutird, 14a,imviiio, roimlu.

WANTED.-A young man niouuograpluer mund ali around dUce ulla,,.
wltiu experience iii the lumber and box i,umsineen. Must be indiumtrioun, quick amid acouurnte, it. McIoy Lobber co., Hoienim, Ark.
WANTED.-Poiultion ums euporl uitondouut or mnnumger of a good iuim-

ber plant. Twenty yearn' experience from stump to car. Can furnidi bestof references, Nu. 0i81, cara .1. H. BaIrd, Nashville, Tenui.

Jul. 'III)

WANTIOI).-Posltlon na inuyor and Inspeoisr, Am comumpetcuit Iii

either pluie or hardwoods. Largo oxperieumco, sud cou imurumleiu beni of
roforeuuce. Addre No. 81171, care J. H. Baird, Sorlvouuoter, Naniuvillo,

Toua.

WANTSD.-Poeltlon lui 0111cc or as travoiingnniesunuon for fouuidry
and machine works, or whim nupply lionne. flavo liad IO yearn expoi'leuuce. Caui furnish bent of references. Adduces, No. 0022, came J. H.
Baird, Sorlvenotor.

WANTED.-t'ositlon as buyer. Successful experience i n bmm lug

and selling hardwood lumber ; largo acqunhmuinuico lui SalItli Uood
rofoHuue. Address, No, d011, curo .1. H. Baird, Scrlvonoior, Noch-

vllle,Tenn. Nov. '99.

488-W F. Vincent Hiawatha, Kans.

WANTED.-Posltion uuspinning mill foremnum. Willing to gonumy.
where. flavo had Liulrty.ftvo youtre expnrlcnce. Cuto give flrnt.oiuumn
references. Address, No. lUd), care Toua BULI.rruN, Wilcox Bulidiug,

6336-T. O. McLaIn, .Taeper, Tex.

WANTED.-To mnueke cuntract for logging wiLli opronn or piume
mill, AIim competent to linndio any nico contract, moud llave had
yonuvof exporionca. Address, No. 375, caro .1. Il, Baird, Soriveumoter,

1520-C. Morne, Lincoln, Neb.
6h27-W. W. Pi'rklne, T)nnlplin, Mo.

Solo-S. T. Coz, Hudeon Ark.
2750-SV. H. DeFrance, lltauberry, Mo.
5254-E. O. Crow Lexington, Ky.
'$692-J. J. MtrriIi 740 West 45th Place, Chicago, mii.
M128-W. M. Wilkn, Jackson, Ais.

4873-Il. N. Bennett, er. Knapp, Stout & Co., Kansas, City,
Mo,

5885-S. S. Smith, Henderson, Ky.
5524-G. 1. Parka, Augusta, Cia.
3938 -E E. Poesy Mobile, Ala.
4016-W, H. Appieman, general deL, New York, N. Y.
7ô40-Franklin Yates, Little Rock, Ark.
.6685-J. 13. Smith Brookhaven, Miss.

4813-F. I. Ounningbm Boston, Maas.
6525-A. T. Fay, Miiwsu6e, Wie,
7019-W. E. Metz, New Iberia, La.
0933-A. L Farmer, Houston, Tex.
6200-H. C. Kneialy, Texarkana, Ark.
6900-S. 8. McHugh, Llttl Rock, Ark.
7l&-W. B. Roester, Camden, Ark.
7016-E. C. Eisen, Kansas City, Mo.
8648-G. O. 000IUJT, Cardwell Mo.

6020-W. H. Gazette, Cardweli, Mo.
6657-Ben. F. Hawkins, Stampe. Ark.
2456-R. S. Woodbrldge, Chicago, III.
6816-T. N. Tracy, Conway, Wash.

6604-A. J. Lockman, Fao, N. Da.

(1602-N. H. Ciapp, Jr., Oloquett, Minn.
7191-P. E. ToolIn, Jacksonvhlle, Fis.
05h I-Elijah lirlgge, Victor, Coi.
5048-J. V. Theme, Augusta, Ga.

Nuuibville,Tsuuui.

Nssluviiie, Tenu.

WANTED-A position no traveling sutiesunnui, gouuermul orneo work,

or retail yard work. hive iuund sevomi yearn experience in yellow
and white pino. Van furnish roforonces, Address, No. 588ö, caro
J. H. Baird, Serivonoter, Nulshviile, Teno.
WANTED.-! would like lo associate myself with firet-elnes people
In time manufacturo of yoiiow pine. 110117 compttenl to handle any
elan pinoL Fifteen yearn uxpericuco, and gilt edge reference. Address, Hoo.Hruo No.

:itei,

cmmrej. H. Baird, Scriveumoter, Nanlmviile,Tenn.

WANTED.-Poaltion es buyer of yellow pine amid lumurdwoodn In
the South. Am acquainted with manufacturers lui all the So,mtiuorn
Steten, and understand the intuber busluìeu lui nil Ils bruinohen from

stomp toconsumer. Address, No. 116, care J. U. Baird, Nashville,
Tena.
wANTaD.-I'odtlon bynn export lumber sionogruiplmer. Wilihug
to anoint bookkeeper or do oMce work In any capacity. Have had
four yearn' experIence in wholesale lumber alOco in capacity of
stenographer and ornee sooi,tau
Naniuvilie, Taon.

Address No, 5743, care .1. H. Baird.

WANTED.-Posltion au Southern represantativeor buperof yellow
pine lumber. ''ùorougUty familiar 'wun ton manuraeumre ana gre.
ding of lumber, and weil acquainted with the mills in timo Yellow
Pine Belt, A-i reference. Address, E. Il. Ilsmunoumd, No. 7409,
Tiuommnevlile, On.

WANTED.-A thorougiu hardwood lumberman of twenty years'
experience wants a reliable man with capital to take hold of the
financial and office work of an estabushed and proftiabie business.
(an satlmfy any Interested party as to proflta Address "S. Bardwood,"carc Tnx BLLarmy,Nn:hvtl1c, Tonu.

WANTED.-Position in the West, by an nil-around mill man.
Would prefer the vicinity of Denver or Pueblo. Hays had neven
years experience In the iumber business, and for four years had
charge or the shipping sad looking after the outside work. Address
No. 1344, xp N.Hsata Fa Street, EI Paso, Tez.
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SPECIAL_N&TICE
Dues for the Hoo-Hoo year aiding September 9, I 90 1 , bécame
due and payable at the close of the Dallas Annual Meeting,
With a view of saving expense in collection of these dues, the
formal " First Notice of Dues " will not be sent out this year until
later, thereby giving every one who will an opportunity to pay his dues

without a notice,
Will you be one of 2,000 men to send in your duès hi response to
this notice and thereby enable us to save $40.00 in cash, beside a vast

amount of work ? Do this for the good of Hoo-Hoo.
See blank for remittance below, and remember that any kind of
money or bankable paper goes. We pay no exchange on checks, Don't
be ashamed to write a check for 99 cents.
H
PAY NOW AND UET IT OFF YOUR MIND.

Fraternally,

.

..

J. H. BAIRD, Scrivnoter.

*rTEAII OFF IIIRE, ANI) MML TO TUE RCRIVINOTER. DON'T PAIL TO FILL OUT BLANK.'

1%

I enclose herewith $
j: 90 .

for my dues to September 9,
My name, number and postoffice address to which I want

receipt mailed is

Ñame

:
.
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